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Firemenguard downed

.

26 year old .rnandrowns
in-basement

power linefor seven hours
by Sylvi Dlrymple
line that was arcing and flshing

DuringFrLdaS heavy rain.
st rm Nues firemen f ced the

a g rage a d fe

V

at 8502

Oleander.

problem of trying to prevent a
frehaza U ft rrec I g a catt

Arco dingtoaf departm et
sp be m the firefight rowe

at 8 a m of a 4 wood main n wer

-

on ítaodhy for seven hours imtit a
repair crew from Conmioowealth
Eidsois arrived On the . scene.
corn-Ed crews were detayed as
.

...

:

dtvers.fram.the Gtenbrank Fire
Department- trIedfar-four hours

The ravaging rainstorm Friddy.
resulted in the death of a 28-year-

-ContbsuedonPge48

-std man in unincorporated Des . te find the body in waters at first
a y et m of pparent floor level accordi g to Lt Ra
Pta10
dyShort of the North Maine Fire
drawniog io ldshasement.
Jose Arettand of 8839 Robin Dr. Prótection District, which nerves
was tosed dead the basement 6h so corporated area uf Des
Continued enPage 48
of -his -townhouse after scahá .
-

.

Streets and homes-flooded duriig.
record downpour
.

.

Village, of Nues.
Editi4)n

brings halt
to Bugleland

Nues. Illinois 6O6

.

.
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Don't rain

en my parade Wisenitrains
The am (reign) of
it pour
Nich Blase....In Nués àod Mer-

.

. NUes Puhtic Works head

Keith Peck said,such a deluge
.

.

makes the.sewers iñeffectie.
He said the water overflow at
. Tam golf coursehad the water
crenting 1f to 24 toches from
Howard Street The io,

,.

tercéptor sewers of . the

.

.
.

MetropotitaO Sañitary District
had water as high as six feet.
When the . level reaches tang
feet the locks at the north end

of the river are opeoed. Raw
sewage was damped into the

lke wheo the tecks were

.

-Is Nues, most of the area.

.

ti

d

.

water. By . btoctsing the

sewers, it prevents harts-lip of..
.
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Nues, Morton

dreds of catts were - received

from fie O d ha m tu i the of

f m 6h treets nb then- f ont
law s Abo t 9 3 h of ram
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,, Resideots
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. ,-id .,nt00000ern ing .. flooded
-eeonpletingdeao-u;chor;S basements auudwater flowing
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tatted
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drownsin

.eep,waters

.

Io stoñus-retated rìporlS from
. Mortoñ Grovea horse oppareO.
tly drowned io thenorth.braorh

-

of the Chicágo River-while on the

bridte path withhih rider (n the

.

0300 block of.Bechwith obost03O
.-

p.m. Friday.

.

Diotrict,ChieHoWordeyer0f
the Morton Grove, Fire Deportmeotsaid a resident was ridiog
thehorne onthebridle pthwhich wan flooded from the overflowing -

hank of the river. The river at
.. that point was about five feet

deep. The horoeapporeolly went
toto o drop off sod evidently hod
Continued sa Fago 46

.

ReWtesteidi-

hy combined sewers (for.

. sewage and rainwuter(. The
main interceptor sewers drain
lolo the river where the got?
course taises the overflow of-

by Sylvia Daleyniple

"Lake Uempster" creates havoc

I

Horse

open.

south of Dempster io served

hlockeut 6f

were o

The

-

.

teriatstreets with driversahaus- .
daning them. Police assisted by
pushing them to the side where

-

toe Gro7easdSkehieand East
Maine and Lincotnwosd, . it
.. raiñed and rained Thursday,
. August 13 and Friday; August
.14 pouring 9.2 inches into the
area during a 24.hour period.
It hroke the pÑvidss record of.:.
66.jnches
.

C

sntmnofth dy ac

atv

The rains an tise

platos io Siì

.

d roads that w

.

-

the w t was t d ep T w
t
ko (h t oh th m to the

The e w e m JO t If in
e d uts m N tes on F day w th
thee ptios fftooded t ets

-

Jecø.rd .- dept..

8146 N Shermor Road
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The record rain last Friday
turned Dempster Street loto a

many smaller vehicles were
,evntuatly abandoned by their

husineaueu0ManY of the interseè-

tians cleared within a few hosca
alter the rains sabsided and the
virtual take creàtiog - havoc far drlvorsaOdtowedaWaY later.
sewers were able to take the exrain
Tho record 9.2 inches of
motorists., White some of the cesuwater,
left
many.
Bugletand
residents
higher vehicles were able to. Pboteby SCOlI Roth
with fleodedbanementa cars and
matte It through the deep waler
-
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Senior Citizens

MEMBER
NooOh.,n lIOnel.

N.w.p.p.,

-

A n Independent Corn m unity Neurspaper Established na 19.57

8746 IN. Shermer Roisd, Niles. Illinoib 60648

-

967-6100 ext. 376

8060 Oakton, Nues

MENE CLUB ARLINGTON PARK ThIP
A reminderis extended to all tichetholderu for the ojees club
lrip to Arlington Pork Racetrack on Thursday, Aug. 29 that the
bus witt depart from the sosinr ceoter ut 11 am. and celare at
.
approximately t p.m.

Curt Hockott (e), president of Nifes Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, gives Nifes residents Erwin and Rose Schleich (1) and Rea and Lambert
Binder (r) a preview look at the Festival of Valses

essponn he will be presenting to members of
Maine Tnwnshtp Senior Citizens at their three
August lancheso. Sue Neuuohel (beside Liockettl,
director ofTosnnshipSenior Citizens activities, an-

The Maine Township Board
will hold a public hearing on it,s
proposed 1907-88 General Town

Aug. 24 àt the Hotel Solite!, 555t
N. River Rd.
Costforthe workshop is $20 and

Fund tan levy at 7 p.m. Theo,,
Aug. 24, in the Matee Townsleip

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,

includes instructinn; oil band-

Park Ridge.

book moterits; refreshment

The board Toes., Aug. 1!,
agreed to a proposed General

breaks; and a certificate for .25
Cnntivsing Edùcatios Units.

Town Fond levy of $1,498,526, np
12 percent Or $100,556 from last

The workshop "will present
techniques and insights for finding, building and maintoining

year. The proposed General

Assistance Fond and Road and
Bridge Food levies will increase
less than five percent and do not

rewording relationships.

For additional informatinn nr
odvanced telephond regintrtion,

reqntrc o public hearing. The
board is enpected to act on all

phone l-850-258-7246.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shempoo&nn
Hoc,,5

G

'2.50 0
'3.00

s,. Mnns Clipper seylivq'3.00
Mens Reg. Hair srelivg 5.00

call the Maine Town Hall, 297-2510.

levy hearing

wiR present 'Moidng Relationships Work" from 7 to 93t p.m.,

G

dostrlhuted at "Lazy Days of Summer" luncheon
August 25 at Brigastes, Aug. 26 at Cana Royale
and August 27 at The Elks Club, all located in Des
Plaines. For reservations Or furlher information,

tohold tax

National L(feotyle Workshops

G
G

three levies following 1ko public
hearing.

The proposed levy will cover
nnrmal salary and mainlenance
csst and establish a building and

G

grounds fund to cover . future

G
TEN3OMINUTE
diecra
I, SON TANNtNe3 VISITS 7 nAys O
35.00
a
A WEEK G

repair and replacement of Town
Hall facilities and eqnipment.
The bnard said it will review

G FREDERICK'S

tail future tan levy increases.

G
G

O

I

COIFFURES0

N.MILWAUKEEAOENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

various options in an effort to Car-

IN NILES

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Veers

Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST
AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
.
LICENSESERVICE
TITLES & TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAl LAB LE

Elementary School

Board of Education for Ibis

schmt year with an appllcalinn
for the grunt approved Tuesday,

Steward Lichti, principal

.

entering thé field. Full courue
registration is now open fsr

classes thatbegin September f.
Course-work will include -an introductios In the field of geronIntogy, study uf the psychology of
aging, and illumination of isnues
in applied gersslolugy. For more

isformälios, please cstactSusan Friedberg at 529-1933.

residential seighbnshosd

-

,

.

fers Asssciale degree and related
programa lo persons regardless

nf sex, race, religion, or creed.
Plenty nf free, well-lit parking is
-

-

Courte ORT
Summer Outing
-

-

tedfrom a combination nf ils 15
mitand Seuil levies.
, Higher tax revenum will allow
the library to restore $31,800 01

the $50,000 cut lo botasen the
budget, said Bbrary operaling
chief Dan Maches. The latter

-

amount would bave been
budgeted to pay Inc the first two

registration call Luis Dicherl, Dir, at 047-8222 cxl. 2237. The
Teacher from Ooklnn College is Allen Schwartz.

-.

Frhles Chamber

Children vote on
Favorite books

Washioglon Corte ORT Sum-

'mer OslingBoat Trip on

Wendella Sightseeing bat &
Lunch al Aronondo's Restaurant
on Rush St. on Aug. 25$1051 per
p

For brIber details

call

066-3145.

Were answered.

-

What is your favorite hook?
Answern Wild Baby Gues To Sea

- by Sarbro Lindgros (Kindergar-

len 054 ynunger(, Where- The
Sidewalk Ends by Skel Slyerstein (Grados l-3), lluperludgo by
Judy Blume (Grades 4 and
oldvr(.

cFargastic

arz

,

Thendolnel enmIty bntesefl0.n.

ADULT CUT

8.95
CHILD'S CU

*55o

21.87
SENIOR CUT

6.95

=

Riles Veotore Center

965-8966

Livnnlnwnnd.Onhind LvOnlv CuIsse

ucsJs.

were poslnd in Ihn Library by ago

588-8227

z=.

Who is your lavorile aulbor?
Answers: Jane Bolh Moocure
(Kiodergorlev and younger),
lleven Keltngg (Grades 1-3, July
abose (Grades 4 and older).

Whal is your tovorilo kind nl
bosh? Answers: animal books
)Kindergarlen

and - younger),

spurIo

(Ocales

books

1-3),

myslery books (Grades 4 und

oidor).
WhoO is your Savorily lime of

doy lo relict? Annovero: al night
all age groups).

Thonhs lo everyone s'ho par-

Iicipoled.

CeIebratOn
The Niles Chamber nf Commerce and lelduntry invite cham-

her membern and their em-

ployees to atteed a celebration

For information oboul other
frS programs for children, conSoci Ike Nibs Public Library.

commemorating Chamber of
Consmerce9Vek (Sept, 21-271.
The event, spoosored and
hosted by Oliver's, 5225 Golf Rd.,
Des Plaines, will-he held from 6
- pm. to yp.m., Thesday, Sept. 22.

Dislrici, 0960 Ooklon Slroet, al
561.8554.

speraling

about $29,588 more 1h00 projec-

ling Tsesdoy, Sept. 15 trom t Io 3 p.m. For information on

group. The following Questions

Asbestos remnval from Oak
Scbnnt in Nllos was due to be

by board members of the Riles
PublirLibrary District and will
include "u little more tan
revenue than we enpeeled," said
Board Member Irene Costello.
The library will receive this
fiscal year about $1,055,619 or

-

MONNACEP SENIOR LITERATURE CLASS
A Fall MONNACEP Literature Class will he held at Leaning
Toworlleninr Arloll Center, 6300 W. Toshy ave., for 8 weeks-star-

into Reading llunssner Reading
Program children using the Nues
Public Library were given Ike
- opporlunily to participase in an
informal survey about Iheir
reading preferences. The mnst
popular answers Io the survey

-

There will he a free buffet and

Orchard Center
annual dinner

cocktails.
Reservations musi he made by

Sept. S by raIling Janet at 6351303.

The anneal meeting nf Orchard

Mental HealIb Center of Nileo

-

Township will lake place ou Seplember 101k at She Terrace
Resloneont,
Witmette
Park
Diutricl Golf Club, on Lake

Educalian Cooperative.

Caot'mooeduoe Page 47

Niles Fire

!ej

Free tetanus shots

at Swedish
Covenant
Swedleb Covenant Hospital in

phases nf resurfacing and Iandseaping a parking let adlacenl
Io 1ko library, be said.

-

Additional revenue will allow
tIse library to continue a five-yeor

pion as uchodnled with the first
step nf Ike parking lot to be rompleled this fiscal year, according
to Library Board Chairman Terri
Canean.
Also, Canean neid hoard
members want te replace a
leaking roof which will coat about
$88,000.

In addition, entra library personnel moot he hired, especially
for tbe circulation deals, she said.

Silice the clneing of a branch
library in Ballard School last
January, circulation at the main
library bas increased 43percest.
programmhsgwfflheplamledfor
hoth children and adults.

An increase sr decrease in tan
revenues returned to the library
is determined by a slate formula,
or multiplier, applied to the
Continued on Fege 47

followed closing of the branch

Lihrary DisI., Admioistralor D,J. McKenzie cited
a need for additional library per-

The Riles Fire Department answered 58 fire calls nod 43 am- sunoel as well as higher staff

-creased 3 percent over the prior

sesday, Auguot 12 regular
meeting.
"N'haI has happened to usage
al the main library is
staggering," said McKenoie.

continue to handle this increase
in circulation without additinoat
staff, he said. Also, staff oatarieu

Publie

Dept Calls

bulaoce calla from Aug. 7 to Aug. salaries. He spshe at a Wed14.

Dr., who will receive a $tSO.eheck

Coveùant'n Emergency Room,
5145 N California, Chicago from

Persons with expertise io orinveolmeots

6 n.m. to 8 p.m. They are alan

and

available at Swedish Covenant's

Computer Icchnology are being

Family Health Center, 6304 t.

500ghl fur booi'd posilinos.

Nagle, Chicage from 9 n.m. ta 5
p.m.

If you wish moro isformalios
Or desire lu mohn a rcservalios
for Ihn dinner, please call Mro.
llcbmifman, 967-7350,

necessary.
Shots are available al Swedish

For farther .lnfsrnoution call

-

959-3800 or 631-1300.

wealth Edison was called

lo

maIne repairs.

A filmed review of Ike Nitos All

parkioog Ist

Riles Cablevision Channel 21.

os the ground creating oleosa
that was.sppareotly mistaken for

smoke. The car owner was advised to have the car towed so
that repairs eouht,be mude,

'.' A smoke detfelor activated

at the GoB Mill shOpping center
Coatlnoed oaPage 47

are "inadequate," said McKen'

He said 14 percent of- the
library positinno on a staff of 50

per5550 are sow vacant. The

oeeds two full-time
Conlinooed un Page 4f

library

Nues All American
Fest on Cablevision
American Festival held last July

report a car was on fire. The anYitreeue frnm the car heater under the dashboard wau dripping

However, the Sbrarv cannot

live months of the lihrary'a fiscal

Firemen on Aug. 8 went Io
the Golf Mill shopping center

after receiving a

year, said McKenaie,-

will be aired on Ihres dales on

history.

-

This year's theme was the

2501k Anniversary of the signing
nf the U.S. Coostitution mod

Air dates for the annual event
oponnored by Ike Nibs Events

featured activities surrounding
that historie event. Ceremnnies

Monday,

included distribution of copine of

Committee,

will be

August 24, at S p.m.; Thsrsday,
September 3, at 7 p.m.; asd

Thuruday, September 10, al 7

p.m.
The 1957 festival was held over
o five day period in the Golf Mill

Park and was one of the moot

ssccesslut io the committee's

Franklin and speeches by Elaine

Reinen, a Riles Park District
Comeuisniooer and this year's
Events

Nues

Chairwoman;

Mayor Nicholas B. Blase; and
other dignitaries.

' '

-

Downed power line causes da age-.,«y- "ç

The revised lint of the top 10

Carol Le Claire, 0417 Johanna

TYA'

and O $150 gilt certificate for
Anstieg's Flowerlond in Riles.

-

-

the Constitution by Benjamin

village spokesman.
According to contest rulen, last
year's Wisseru are not eligible to
win the following year.

hoosIer shot as an aftee'nuath of
-

.00 Aug. 7, firefighters
responded to 8026 Merrill St. tu
investigate a power line that was
down and arcing. There was so
apparent hazard and Common-

February until June, or Ike last

As a distrirt, circulalion in-

became the homeowner was
among the 50 winners lu last
year's contest, aeentdiog to a

p.m., aod dinoer al 7I3t p.m. ato
cool of $l5.St, in upen to Board
Members, agency membern 0511
lotnresled cummunily people.

last year will be presented in an
Asnuol Repnrl and eleclino nf ofheIrs will lake placo.

atore,

Book circulation at Ike main
library, 0560 Oakton St in Riles,
isereased 43 percent from

lihrary atBallardSehOOl in Riles,

A resident who was named one
of Ike top 15 winners in the recent
Riles Beautification Coolest was
declared ineligible by the village

winners now includes the name of

flooding. No appointment is

year, he said. This large increase

Beautification
winner named

through Fri., Aug. li to anyone
who feels they are in need nf a

The work of Ihr Cooler during Ihn

.

-

offering free tetanuu shots

last weekend'n storms and

a severely-wnrded report to

hoard members of the Riles

...A smell of smoke was repor-

Avenue and Harms Ruad, io
WilmeIIe. A cash bar ut tc3Q

chilvclore,

by Eileen Hlroetoleld

lion nl Ike grant with elemenlar3'
districts O2and 64 end high school
distrtct2Sl. Those districts, along
with district 03, are members of

Bodenheimer, Barbara Cballsley
and Jay Moss, social workers.
Uchti said thegrautwill esable
the dislrictlnreviow drag control

budgol of
$1,564,789 was pauued Saturday

-

As a part of Ike Quesl : Journey

district cooperated in prepara-

the Maine Township Special

An

-

MONNACEP OIL PANTING CLASSES
Fall MONNACEP Art Classes I & II for Senior Citizens will
again be held at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W.
Toshy ave. in Riles, tor Il weeks starting Tuesday, SepI. 22. Art
I is from 10 - noon. Art lt is from 2-4 p.m. Fnr isformatios on
registration call Lois Dickert, Dir., 641-8222, eut. 2231. The
Teacher from Oahton College is Winnie Siebert.

Pelemos Park. The Collego of-

McKenzie cites need for
personnel, higher salaries

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

of

Closing of branch swamps main library

Niles library OK's
0305 N. Milwouhee, upoo arrival,
firemen found the occupant bad
a buresing odor from the
roof under repair and thought
$1 .5 million operating budget detected
there was a fire banard in -his

macaroni salad, baked heanu, ice cream a,nd rolls and bread.
Afterward there wilt be a sing-a-long led by benin player Frank
Gradisek. Tickets are $4.25, The deadline forlichelu for ais lun-

3800 W. Peterson ave. so the northwesl side nf Chicago in the

free Me."
Dr. Eldos Gleiebmaz, superaitendent of schools, said the

David Beoser-Editor& Publisher
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Edilor
MarIs Krajecki-Copy Editor

966-3900-1-4

tedat Os Stage Beauty Parlor,

Fetician College in located at

.

toworkwithchildren"foradrug-

Plaines and Bonnie

Des

The Riles Senior Center monthly mailing project wit! takeplace on Tuesday, Aug. 35 at 1 p.m. As alwayn, volunteered
assistance is needed and appreciated.

ebene is Friday, Aug. 21,

nf

Slevemon Elementary School in

MONThLY MA0LING'PROJECT

gerontology. These classes are
designed fnr practiti050rn in the
field of geroslology: hospital,
naming home, oncia! service,
housing, and sesisr Center per55usd nr foc Ikone ioleroslod in

August 18 by the school huard.
Preparing the upplication wore

-

The ccnler is offering a luncheon on Friday, Aug. 25 at 18-39,
p.m. The menu will include a variety of coldmealu such as bah-

Foltcian College is proud to asn000ce its fall lineup of classes io,

w,,js.
teau Ritz)

-

-

District f3 by the Illizoin State

ed ham, comed beef and breast of tñrkey, a cheese tray,

-Washington

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WOMEN'S CLUB

LUNCHEON

program at
Feudan

These includo senior citizen ex-- available on campus.
staff increases, newslet0 peones,
toro and computer purchases.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Checks Cashed

-

District 63 seeks grant
for drug control
by EIleen Hirorhleld
An $11,800 grant aimed ut drug materiols, wrile a drug-lree curcontrol moy be awarded to Rant riculum and truie staff members

The Riles Senior Ceoler women's club will meet at 1 p.m. ou
Monday, Aug. 24. Prior lo the meet(ngthe ladies will meet for a
tioht luncheon at noon. The ladies may purchase their luncheons
at a cost of $1 or bring lhdir own. Coffee and dessert are provided at no charge. Following thoregular business meeling there.
will he o "Color Me Beautiful" demonslralinn.Tiçketu for the
Sepleisber 10 Raiohow Bakerytrip ($11.251 and the November
10 trip to Nonsense ($28,501 will1 be nold at this -meeting. 1fnecenoary, a $5 deposit may be mode on Ike Nunuonse trip with
the balance due on Ocloher 5.

value from various Nitea merchants will be

Maine Township Gerontology

Relationships
workshops

G

flounces the envelopes containing a dozen coupons
good for gift certificates and discounts op In $50 io

-

-

-

-

A
E

News for áll Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)
- from the Nues Senior. Center
-

P
G

A.aaat.tion

NEWS AND VIEW
-

AugutlO, 8887

Part Time

The Bugle in ueekixg a part
time lypiul for Mooday, 9-3;
Tuesday, 9-5, Friday, 9.3,
Will fraie in poole-up of ads
and pages.

A charred fence and burned concrete Is mate
teutbmony of the destructive form caunod by a

Call: 966-3900

Oleasder, Nilen during Friday'n record-setting

downed power Bue at the Jobo Kuna home, 8502

-rainfall, The power line which sena arcing and
flaahlng burned out efeetrical fixtures un the
garage and outlets molde the structure, Tata!
damage was estimated at $2,060.

11eB.gIe,Tharaday, AI5IMS2S, 1227

Pge 12

Weight Loss
I

Al

Al

Z&Aa/'s

participants

I

.

flew a'vtivaP

Nye-Sklar

COQAJfl$T

ai UAe

"Weekend of Hollywood"
at Golf Mill
Aerica i takìng a bite out of

the Big Apple Menagerie° aod
its toste bao oever beeo sweeter.
The Big Apple Menagerie° is a

theatrical Fashion/Beauty pro-

persooalityand bao made live ap-

pearaoceo with celebrities sach
as Phil Donahue, Marlo rhumas,
Paul Lynde, and Allen Ludden.

Join

the

Big Apple
duchen .qompaoy, under the - Menagerleo JcPenney Styling
direction of emcee Randy
Salon and Golf MIII Shopping
Johnson, that will be performing
is the Center Court of Golf Mill
Shopping Ceoter, Nileo.

Randy Johnson is an excitiog

Center as they bring their excitiog "Weekend of Hollywood'
productioo to Golf Mill Shopping
Center with 8 big fashion shows
and heaoty demo's all weehend
long.

Show times arw-Friday, Aug.
21, at p-30 aOd 73l p.m., Salarday, Aug. 22, at noon, 1:35, 3and 4

p.m., andSuoday, Aug. 23, at l3t
and 3 p.m.

A model search will he condarted after the last show on Sun-

day. The winner will compete

with t other semi-finalinla, tu be

selected mid-October for a
private aodition at the Elite

Fine Gifts...
For All
Occasions

Modeling Ageocy.

Lowe solodion To C00050 F,ow

Nibs, Call (312)966-7706
co-, o ow.Au laTh'.E')
r Lidias ix g19

q

I
10%
I DISCOUNT I
ion all lows! I
L

WehIssM

J

Please coelact Ms. Monella
Frye, Pretident, at 529-0116 after
5 p.m. or Jeaninc Michie, Momhersbip Chairman, at 359-5227 by
Angsut 27. lfyou cannot pttend al
thio time but desire addilional information, the Chaple
will
gladly reopond by mail.

A Summer Rummage Sole"cambering Used bat not Ahused

Merchaodise with flea-market
type goodswill he held at TempIe Mesorah, located at 7350 N.
California Ave. in Chicago, on

Sunday, Aog. 23, from 10a.m. to 5

Uve musical entertaioment
will be provided and food will he
available.

ct.e7)

S'MORE FUN FOR KIDS IN KITCHEN

vice is on call Ion donations.

The public in invited lo come

and browse through thr abusdance of fine Ihingsfor cale io our
giganlic parking lot.
Additional infangualion maybe

ublained by calling the Temple
officeat 701-57M.

Psyolsis, spiritual and healing power. ara linked in many outturn. to
particular gemstone.. find gerne t. for scanne, was onoeunn d to
ral,00e f acetan d wan alan norriS asanamu let agal natano dent. in
twoaL

department

of
psychialcywillhotda symposium
to discuns "Surviving Stepfamllieo" on Fri., Aug. 25, from
12:30 p.m. until 6:30 p.m. io Ilse

lower level auditorium of the
medical school.
According lo Dr. Dumeena C.
Renshaw, professor of psychiatry

of the past two decades, to
understand the otresoee and
strengths ofteday'e bleeded ntep-

will be available. Classes orn
open ta the pablic and are not
limited to persôno who deliver at
Edgewaler Hospital.

To register and far fee bofar'
muflen, coflf7hflOfO, Ext. 3145.

The Men's Garden Clob of
theNorth Shone will held its aonual flower und gardeo show in
the Enhibilion Hall from 1 te 5
p.m. Satnrday, Aog. 29 asd from
10 a.:,. Io 5 p.m. on Sunday, Aug.
30.

Amal,'ur
gardeners from
throoghoul the Chicago area will

University School of Mediciee.
She is currently completing pool
gradeate work towards a Doc-

Nicholao age 5. Grandparents:
Dorio & Tony Scipione of NUns
and Thomas Cahill of Chicago.

A hoy, Adam Joel Stillman, 6

Johns Hopkien School

A Michael Stillmax of 62f

.

. 4 cups S'moren Crunch orreal, afighif Tenon bed
314 rap chopped pconnte
1/o cop chncolui eme-ere am topping
1/2 gallne brick vanilla i vrcrna. w
Mio cereal und peunsto. Sprinkle half or the mistorr
in ongreuoed nqnure pan, 0x9x2 icchcx; drieele with half
or the topping. Cot i cccnc am cnoxx wiee lote halent

family, to discuss family living

and therapy and lo share the
legal realities of new kinship pattenon.

Experts in medicine, law and

social warb will examine the
various aepocte of stepfamily
life, the emotional, legal and

Mrs. EsteSe Nyc and the late H.
Leo Nye uf Chicago.
AO August wedding in plassed.

Ridge and Roe Bryski of NUes.

Dental Exa ms for kids
During the month of August,
On, James D. loon's dental office,

7534 W. North Ave., Eimwond
Purh, will be giving denial
esamisali000 including n-raye,
c000ult,

and school lente (if

eccensany) for $1go (one dollar)
In children agee 3-16 mho moco be

accompanied by pareol or guar-

Fon an appointment call 452701g.

Dr. Jim and his slaff welcome

SAL

..
.

,

have a variety of flewèrs,
vegetables
and
artistic
arrangements on dioplay.
Jodgiog of the exhibits will he
doue by acerediled jodges from

2986847

ber 10th. All profila go to thn ORT
network of schools overseas.

PRIVATE INSTRUC11ON AVAILABLE FOR ALL AGES

and a New Year's greeting. The
deadline for ordering ¡e Septem-

To order or for further infermation, call 564.5579.

Iment availability.

-

West North Avenue

Cameo Tomer, Snile 205
Elmmood Parh, Illinois 60635
1312 452-701f

Cameo Tower Suife 205
7234 W. North Avenue
Elmwood Peña, Illinois 60635
,--. (312) 452-7010

clediv norms , e000ult, sed school fnrm lit neceesar Yb ter 51.110 lone
dollarI to childroo ages 3.11. mast he accompanied hy parons ne gua,.
dion.

Fon an appoinansent call 452.7010

FASHION SHOWS

SATURDAY, AUG. 22ND

11:30 AM & 2:30 PM
Walk with us through Fall's
Fashion Door Sfld discover the
elements that will count most
this season! Ssmptsous
testllres; tabrics meant to mix;
warm cs)srings; and softer,
Simpler lines with a rettirn to
sophistication. Experience the
sensational sew fsshions that
are waiting for you st Harlem

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

Irving Plaza.

t

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
Eceuko r,'u,,C, sOivrSoo
S
:
.,n,,, eng. sas
. ,ou,,,,ie,
NOW
your:

Women's ORT
Toy Boxes

eludes a large kanon challoh,
Carmel wine, ao apple, honey

through Thursday with early
morning ucd evenieg appoic-

North Aoe.. Elmweod Park. will ko gisiog Secta: eaumioutinrs in'

BEAUTY SALON
I. HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

of
American and the Natioxal
Council ofStsteGarden Clubn.
Competition will he lu 13
categories inclodlog annuale,
bieooialu, perennials, tender

cl 05505 will bo hold anthn Raldwin Pinna Stono
in tha Golf Mill Shopping Center
For further letormetlon coli Antis Sa trane ki, Dirnotor,nt

oeedo. Our vfficc io open Monday

DENTAL EXAMS FOR KIDS

=±

the Menu Gardes Clubs

The roel ix $8.00 pen bon aod io-

our office for all your dental

During Ihn mnnrh nf Auount. Dr. Jownn D. leant dovtol office, fl98 W.

HighAltits.deDinrnti000 l3506teusOOfect):Nnadjoxoments are nenenaury.

eommer hutton, ruses, potted
plants,
hanging
haokets,
vegetshloe, fruits and melons and
artistic urrangemeots.

letrnductioo te menlo for ohildrsc hotwnor
anna 014 avda.
cl sacan forming now to bnoln Oeptsmhnr 9-12

complimented lo have you choose

Jamas D. Izzo, D.D.S.

531-3752.

BE DELIVERED ON Toeodoy
September 22, in lime Inn Roch
Hashanah.

you and your family to jote our
practice of family orieetsted
preventive deutistry. We will he

7234

ingenreulmixlore;prexnligholy.Coveraedl',-creeantii
firsn,abeotuhossrn.Saenvingt.

first 120 applicants. Fer more information en theregistration procedure und the fees involved, call

"GOOD YOM TÜV BOXES" TO

Mary Affotutl uf Marten Gmae

Nibs.

cream info ahoot I-inch nliceo piare onrene of mioCeno
in pan, Lot ntand oetil slightly xofteoed; npnead cvnnly,
Dninule with ramaining tnppiog. Sprinkle with rrmais..

Registration is limited to the

(lirganioatian for Re)mbilitation
through Training) wilt he uponsoring its second annual sale cf

Grundparenfs: Edith Falbe el
Edison Park, IL and Jebe and

Frecce ene half t oncean deoiredi. Cat remaining icc

fieaxcial problema involved toceconddivorceo and the legal rights
of etepfamilino.

The Sesdutone Chapter of
Women's
American
ORT

n mon, Sioter: Cerrera age 10½.

Stillman of Den Plaioee, and -Ottawa, Purh Ridge. GrandEileen A Jaeh Braverman uf pareats: Lois Ciccia of Park

Omega Alpha H000r Medical

James and Bertha Stone aed

Joboay age ftouod Vincent uge

Graedpaneele: Dolores A Don

IL. Brolber: Joshua age 2½.

of

Society,
Nye in the grandaoo of the late

& Jobo Mfatati of 6640 N.
Harlem, Chicago, Brothers:

A hey, James MirbaelBryski, 7
lbs. llVioe., on Jene 29, leLinda
(Circia) and James Bryshi of 033

Lakeside Circle Dr., Wbeeliog,

Medicine, Dr. Sklar woo elected
to Phi Bets Kappa and Ihe Alpha
Crunchy loe-oream Sqaares

A girl, NiceIe Marie Affatatl, S
Ihn, 9¼ oz , on Jaly 12, to Brenda

lbs. 12½ 0e., Ott Jene 22, to Marcy

brate io Neuroscience at the

perennials, tuberons begonias,

Music for Moppets

345S. Mall

of Elk Grove, IL. Brotber

.

pl oasoroaesoc lotod with Ito wnor -- pl aaeuroo of gicing, of rejoicing. of
caluma onnnnit in wtnrleo o hoautitul nnd long acting gem. Sown paoPIO, including tomo In oursoun ley, still hold the beliot that goma are
meoleal. Ihny eartainly ara mugically pl oscarOhio to wear.

Golf Mill Shopping Ct,.. Niges
299-1341

Dr. Sisan, a graduate of St.
John's College io Aonopoliu,
holds Ike degree of Doctor of
Mediciue from Jabee Hophins

Garden Club Show at
Botanic Garden

Thn onneuro payshnlogletl benntit et o panicular nnmntuoa is Iba

t)a/eu4wt

mill

io 1985.

Loyola plans symposium
on stepfamilies

ameroon a neltran 4 to nid I nr000nc IlIng disputen.
nomn colto rnseonnaonoa nain gnma wit hanneson , nmntaid with
apring, t ornan mpin. or diamond with winter. Eenn the hour at birth la
ooneidnrnd in some soeiçnina to ma anunpee Ial benefit from a onrtalo

/aomoac4

graduate
with the M.D. and Ph.D. degrees

macolegy. Nye

oolnitiOO arc needed for heolthy axd permanent weight loss. You
toe cae he a succeeuful participaet in NUes Park District's Healthy
Weight Loss Program. Clames are oowforrniog.
Complete information cae he mailed to yen by calling the Nlles

was attnibotnd with tha power to rem nonne Il titoughta. control

Jara Jetaa/.9,,

lerests ieclude molecular
goodies and nesrophar-

fat blake and they 00w realize thai . halb exercise and good

Ihn tradition of birthat onaaar osa nat of the belief that panicular
atone. wnrn at specIal hanetlt to those born In a certain mondi. Ruby
wan bnliovod to praaarvo the bndlly and mental health st the
born In the approprlatn month. In some oulnotna July, bemoan the ruby

zo erne.rJew efers

Hopkins Univeneity School of
Medicine is Baltimore, Nye has
presented papers on hie research
al scientific conferencee in the
U.S. aed abroad. His research io.

Last Spring, these participants were guided Ibroogh a 10 weeh
Healthy Weight Loss Program. With the help of Oietitiao Paulette
Went (bottvm row left) anti exercice instructor Maggie Deutsch
(bottom now right) these womeo hove found the coorage le change
the course of their lives. They have developed meal plans their
families enjoy, they've gaioed much awarenene as to caloric and

Center's

Scipione, 7 lbs, 6 os,, an June 18,
to Colleeo Cabifi & Nick Seipienn

pharmacology at the Jokes

Within lOweeko, the women pictured here hove:
Droppedthein choleslerol léyel
Lowcreiltheir blood presuure
Lost leches ae wellas pounds

follow treods of family stroclure

Edgewater Hospilal, 5790 North
Aebland Avroue. The clans will
provide information to cbildrne
00 how to adjust lo the arrival of
a new baby. A sIde presentation
and tour of the mother/baby unit

MAGICAL GEMSTONES
Gemstone tolkinre ha. been with assiso. before written histery.

macelegy from Harvard Universily and io at present pursuing.a
combined degree io medicine and

Kids mill proudly ocri,r Chit grcot.l000iog trrat, Crunchy
lee-cream Oquaros to fomily ovd rrivvdc,

p.m. on Wedneudhy, August 26 at

Graduate Gemologist
& Jewelry Designer

Mauter'e Degree in Phur-

with o rolliog pin. Oupvroioc chopping y000uts:tv d cutting oc

of the symposimn, the ohjeclives are to

A Sibling clona for children
ages 4-IO will be held from f-7

Gabriele Doerner

from Harvard Uoivcnuity, holds a

,

aod eoordioalen

at Edgewater
Hospital

By

proepective groom
gnadualed magoa cum laude
The

that bids 000holp mohe.
They'll need pconuio ohocolote ' co-croem loppiog. vanilla
io corea m osd oriopy rh000tatc.ltovorcd grohom creea I wiih
morshmslloeo. Ohow Ihem hum t ocrun h oh 000reu I olighily

Loyola University Medical

of

Ballimore, Maryland.

Hot vovimee doyo. R ,,vniv g through sprinhlerv.
Little
Leagoc go,eeo. Thee t'o time oat Iorooronc by ce . croo m vvoeh

Spaces are still available fon
people wishing to sell their oust
mrrcbaedise, and a pich-up ter-

Sibling class

JowoIry Fmhions, Foots, Fiction

Highland Park are pleaoed to announce the engagement of their
son, Jeffrey Scott Nye to Pamela
Belli Sklar, daughter of Mr. aod

Park District at 967-6633.

"Summer Rummage Sale"

roo,. C.Os, O

7740 1. Milwaokon Ave.

HelghtsRaad).
A olido prnnentation will be
given and free brochares will be
available. Refreshments will be
snrved.

Gnoèe and Mr, Martin Nye of

Mm. Marvin Poe Sklar

Profeosiooat Secretariex International, Northwest Suburban
Chapter cordially ioviles all
secrntaries to attend a membnrohip drive tea on Sunday, August
30, from 2-4 p.m. at the Elk Grove
Towexhip Hull, 2400 Soulh
Arlington
Road,
Heights
Arlington Heights, lllinyio (South
of Algoeqoio Road on Arlington

A boy, Zachary Thnmuo

Mro, Carole Byron of Morton

2ug!e 7an/ry

Professional
secretaries
membership tea

Page 13

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON

LL

'î

feuhi,ir,i, cv Award Wineieo Stytieg Staff
sv,ei,u Bine, S,ellrt . lr,ru,liro . rai, sa,tleu. skin u.,,
-

AND TANNING TOO!
lOoleits

4O

l3OOO

96violsn

$75

5835 W. Dempesar
Morton Grone

3O42O a 967.O421'"'

s'

Located at Harlem Ave. Irving
Park & Forest Preserve Dr.
Phone: 625-3036
,

-

-
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: OfftheNiIeSPolìce Blotter...

:

Thefts. . .

:

nine pieces of jewelry at K-Mart

after he was observed switching

Three Chicago moo were
arrested for p00000sioo of alcohol

blockofMllwaIllcee at Itmphaod

13.5O and place

them in her pocket. She alun swit-

cootrnlled toy car from $ll791 to

ched price lags on fanr items nl
merchandise with value of the
thefttolaling3O.23

by a minor, and the drivor for

He was relenoed on $1,000 bond
peodiog a Sept. court date.

$29.

He was released aller posting
$LOfO bond pending an Aug. court
dato.

worth stylaI uf

.

draok driviog and possessioo of
alcohol by a minor ooAug Il.
While co ranIme palral, police
spotted a car io a parbiog lot in

The off1nderpatd the$bO.fine to

police officers. -,

the 6600 block al Milwaukee.
Police fouod the driver behiod

-

removed ' s lotI
Chevrolet worth $,400 from a
parking lot its the t2Ot hhick uf
GsIf.Rd.onAug.i1.
Someone

A Chicago man wan arrested
for burglary at n fruit market is
the 7900 block nf Milwauhee Ave.

lbe wheel of the car with beys fil

no Aug. 9.

A security agent ohseñ'ed the
offender aocI two unknown. subjects in front of the service conoter/office dour. The offender thon
oponed a safe in the office near
the door and reached inside. The
security agent pushed s nhopping
cart into the offender, who drop-

ped $2500 in currency on the
flour, with the other two subjects
running out of the store, accor-

Persans unksdwn removed two

hicyclea worth a total of $00CarolSt. onAug.7.

petite tickot after she removed

A resident in the Slot block of
Terrace Dr. reported Ang. B that
someone sued a pry-type tool to
upen a cambinatian lock to her
ntursgelocher.
Taken was a suitcase valued at
f251 andatravelbag worth $30.

Driving violation...

Vandalism.
.
Peraonnnknown-iised a sharp

ding to pohce reporta.

The offender was released on
$10,000 bond sud assigned an
Aug. courtdate.

Au Arlington}feights man was
arronted for driving with a
revoked license and upeeding un
Aug. 13.

driving westbound on Saltard st
52 mph. Astop was isitiatedand a

chech showed he was driving
with a revoked Scosse.
Ste pnaled $t,000 bund pending
an Aug. court date.

Charged with
possession
Police spotted a car in the east

parking lut uf the Ballard Spurts

complex on Ballard and Cumberland. Daring questiosing,
they observed a marijsana pipe
un the frunt seat. A search of hin
pernas revealed a hag cuotainiug

s grams of a green leafy substancesuspected aseasaibis.

Someone uued.aB.B. gun to
break the rear window of a car in

Unknown peraosn damaged
picnic tables at the - Nibs
Récrestion center on Milwaukee

colorate their vehiclethrongh the

redlighttoavaidhelng hit,
The offender then proceeded
northhoandan Hartem weaving
from Inne ta bane and drove off
the roadway where aT atop wan

Upan arrival, police observed
the offender throw a fall pach of
lireworhn into the parking tot and

esplode. A check of the car
reheated an open can of beer an

initiated.

the noat and a six-pack of beer

The offender wan observed

and a bottle atwisiskey in an open
shopping bag.

traveling southeast in the 7200

He was released aftr poating

Ho wàa releasedon $4,tfO bend
andaaalgnedan Aug. mart date

Auto damaged

struck the rear uf a cnr that had
slowed down for another vehicle

A renideat in the 8500-block of
Normal
reported
someone
damaged the left aide nf- hin car
by firing s hublot from bld han-

--

making a right turn into westhusudJarvis St.

dgnn.

-

Damage wan estimated at $200.

Anpecial watchman roqnested

-

takiug outra precastinon when

!

Reduce - your speed and in. to lose control sr affect the
crease following distance when -stability uf your vehicle. Maistraveling behind a big track. tI -lain a firm grip -an the steering
you tailgate s- truek end the wheel to compensate for the
driver stops unexpectedly, pos chauges in wisd. Da out return tu
may nut be able to avoid as ac- Ilse driving lane until you cao see

IrmA. The folluwiog safety tips
are providedtn help car drivers

A NBes resident in the 00ff
black uf Lyons repurtéd Aug. 7
that samesne used a blunt object
tu break a window in front uf her

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

the truck's entice cab in your rear

viewmirror. bu city trsffic, remember -that

decapitating the car's occupauts.

mahe right turns from the left

Stay lsrcuosgh behind a largo
truck tu avoid drivisg in its blind
spot, and une your turn signals
when pasniog or changiug lanes.

lane. Ysu may need to yield Ihe
right-of-way or bach sp at a stop

VALUE

SALES-

INSTALLATION

large trucho and bosen frequently

light to slow lar unavoidable
wide torus.

Sn the cost of their cae iosarasce,

If you're 50 or oeer, cult and
see if you qualify.

-

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oukton
Nitos, Illtnota

9081 Courfland Drive, Nues
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtband
VisiIOur5huw,uOn, Toduy

EST. 1948

yourbrakiss urnteerinisfatt,hnaw
mhattu do ta prevent an accident.
When the engine overheats and

the "hot" light on the dashboard
Comes au, pull well off the road,
uhiftintoparkur neutral sud turn
off ait accesaurles.Open the windown, turn untiseheater full blast

to blow some heat ont, of the
engine block, dud run the engine
-

slightly above idle to circubute

the coolant. If the "hut" tight
stays on,turn offthe engine, open
the houd und wait until thnengiue
Is coot to the touch, which might

take more usia an hoar. Add
water cuuld damage the engine and drive to the nearest station
for repairs.
Newer cars are eqaipped with
brakes unbeth the front aud bock
wheels, If ose syntem fails, the
other may still work, bot you will
need tu exert greater force than
normal n the brake pedul.
Should the barlsing system dompletoly fail, pump the brakes and

gradually apply the parking
brake, Au a last resort, carefully
sideowipe something un the side
sIlbo ruad, tibe and embankment
or 5500usd.

-

f power nteering fails, yas can

Phone:

698-2355

Víaa,e P&ei#Iing
& Sewer Sewt'ce, 9#c.

-

warm water if possiblecold

Announcing money-saving
news for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm Mutual policyholders SO and oeer- who
hase no unmarried drivers

-

the hot aunsmer mnths, or if

den wind gust that may cause you

truck tractor often result in auderride, whea s car slides -into and undér the trailer, possibly

-

-

Ifyourengine everlsento daring

qsichly.
Passing a truck creates a sud-

cideat. Rear-end collisions with a

under 25 In their household
will now be getting a break

(INCREASED TANK INuULATION)
SIZES1AILOREDTO
voue FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SERVICE

-

engines-

: blowing your burn and pans

avnid a cnllisius,- which could be
fatal.

--

overheated

Ifyos decide to pass the truck, he
sure the road ahead is clear, au.
n000ce your
inlentioss by

broken from nearby trees.
Damage is eatimated at $210.
There will be a police fallow-up.

-

Tips on-

hyfrrrelarynf State JIm Edgar
Safe highway driving includes

-

According to polleo reports,- a
spent bullet from s 3f cälibre guis
wan foondontheground;

window. The victim chased him
furoeveral blocks, hut lost him.
Anpeclal watch wan requested.

-

by -bullet

io the curb lane of Milwaukee und

traveling hehind nr passing s hig

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER
çsWM.q

966-1750

he otopping an he neared the
police car, canninpollceto ne-

beverages.

a red marker. The culprits also
med matches sr lighters ta haro
the table top and brobe several
boards. Brauchen were - aIm

hpsue causing $SfOdamafe.

-

and proceeded toHawardwhere
a police carwanntoppedthr arad
tigbt The driverdid tant appear to

-Traffic Safety-Hints

Oketu. Damagelu undetermined.

ßuq

.

bound on Harlem and Milwaukee

a driveway in thef000 block of

;'çt-o

.-.,

Accordlngto police reporta, the

offender was traveling nnrtli-

°

.

A resident in the 7800 black uf
Octavia reported Aug. 12 that a
mas - wan wandering io her
bàcbyardaisdtbeobaokedintsthe

Aug.f.

variass names on the tabben with

pnnuessiou uf cannibis un Aug. 7.

oo Aug. 8

Peepingtom...

Ave. on Aug. 10 by writing

ANilesman was innued apetite
ticket after he was charged with

A Chicago man was arrested
for drank driving, improper lane
uneandnnaeathelt 00Aug. 9.

A Barrington woman was cited
after she was involved-is an aceidentonAng.7.
According to police reports, the
offender was traveling southeast

ubjecttseutthe sidewalls of a car
in the 880f block of Golf Rd on

The offender was observed

Milwaukee whore youths were
drinking alcoholic
reported

.

driver'o licenac and no neat belt

within

ted on his breath.

.

improper lane nué, no valid

Auto accident

-

A Chicago woman wsa issued a

fireworks

.

A Cluengo man was arrested
for drunk driving, open ababol,

parhiog near a fire lane and
discharging

:

:

.

Police responded to a call of a
diolùrhance in the 7900 block of

.

-

°

Dnrhig queotiooing ofthe nffender, a smell of alcohol was lelec.

$1,000 mod and asnigned a Sept.

AoArliogtoo }boighls man was
arrested for drunk driviog,
illegal traooporting of liquor,

village limits ..

driver posted 3,OOO bond pending
a Sept. court date.

A Niths resident reported Aug.
10 that someone stole hin bicycle
in frontofa starete the 75tO block
offfarlem. The bicycle wan Worth
$20t.

°

:

. coiirtdato .-

woaviog from laneto lone.

the ignition and observed a keg nl
beer rn the back seat of the car .

Three of the offeoders were
assigned a Sept. court date for
violation of village code. The

from a garage in the 8500 block uf

-

DUI arrests . . . .

Ai
Indiana resident was
arrested for retail theft Aug. 12

a price tag on a Tyco radio.

.

-

.

stili steer the - car. However,
manenvering with n defunct
power syntem is muro difficult
than steering with a risisnuot
system, und you may need 5
passenger's help to steer to the
side of the road. Abroken fan belt

-'e 1k e

a

State Farm Mutual Automobile issuraece Company
Home Office: Uloomirlglorl, Illinois

la usually the caisse of steering
tous. Ysu cantemysrurlty rogoin
power by replacing the belt witls
9

nybun utocklug, which lu a gond

item to beep in the car.

- --

Water, Watei' Everywhere
in Buglela ii ci

Page 15

(Photos by Scott Roth)
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Maine Township
Aquatic Club

Sports News
MG Woman's

. Save-A-Pet

Club golfer

walk-a-thoii
uecood anoual walk-u-thoe Pet-

athlon. All proceedo from Ihn
walk will help build a devpnralely
eeeded oheller exp000ioo. Thin
year's Honorary Cllairtflan of Ihn
walk ovilI he WCLR's Doclor Phil
, Doflcae. The Doctor will make a
hehre call to cheer oli o'alhers on.
Tile 7 voile ovolk will begin SIll
a.tn. lellnUk4o at 10:30 am.) 01

yard lient geleg from sidellee te

eidaliea as they de teday-bot
they atte had liens geieg the
etherwoy, tretegoal tine te goat

lise, te warb off area, whn,a
pleyers had te liee.ep ceder the
releo vi these daYv. . The nflnct

ot line, going beth Ways nade
the bold look like o gridiroe-and
early eportawritnrs started catt.

ing tooball the gridiron sport...
That cante remaiee today oves
thoogh thoen eId grid lines have
I oessieve 900e.

Oddly 0000gh, a mon once

won Ihn Win,blodvn ttflei,
charnpionvhip WITHOUT play.
ing in Ihn licol. . Sidney Wood
of the U.S. was the 1931
Winbledon chanrp in oteo',
oinglne, hut h ennver ploynd ïn

the finel...Fhiv opponent got
elch betore the notch and
detoulted, gluing the titln to
Wood.

clobo OvIl Coil, ready to hit the
ticho at Sportsman Country Club.

Her teetative omite euggeoto
hopefutteess for a. good game.
The league meeto every Friday
from May tbrough Septembyr.
Sobo are usually veeded; For far-

thor information ceetoet Sport-

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.

qonoti000.

Wlseg was the last time you

The
Americas Caecer Society iv ne-

1995

an evjoyahte way le speod ae

.

3

CettEled

t

r

I

I

volee tinte tot the PittOhorgh
Pirate, botweee 1953 dod 1956.

learning enpenieocn". Regarding -

Zisbro, 4th iv the 50 Fly; Savia

alus took home many medaln asd
ribbons: Renne Arrison, 1st in Ike
100 Free and 4th in Ike 100

2995

eludes, grasdotavd admissios for
Iwo, free parking avd a fron program (a $4.75 value). Proceeds

Bsbby Garippo, Michael Ploog,
and Joseph Dietlin lsd in Ihn 250

from these ticket sales will he

Steven Chiagourio, Jssnph

donated to Ike Americas Caecer
Society ucd will he Wed to fund
research, Public and prefesvioval
- educativo programs and patient
and commovity services.

Diotlin, and Bryan Dayton 3rd in

and 61k iv Ike 100 Free; Rok
Gwlodu, 3rd iv the lfg Breast;

Our 11-12 year old girls asO
boys tubing home medals and rib-

.

Free; Kric Solioger, -lnt in the 200

IM., and 3rd in Ike 100 Back;
Stove Skewfell, lui in Ike 200 Free
ucd 100 Free; Put Woymer, 5th is

Ihn 100 Breavt; Eric Salinger,

Back; Claudinv Tibio, 2nd iv the

Rnb Gwiedo, Steve Shesvfelt, und

Ito IM, ucd lot iv Ihn 5f Fly;

about it!

If you mention this ad afte,
yO.r dool ja conan,aad (bue

Nicholao Demopoulos, March

befora delìve,y} Janni9

Sunkechi, and Steven Chon 3rd in

Chevrolet Will deduct $50 trom

the III Medley Relay ucd Brad
Smith, Mike Cibulshlo, Steven

thtPorchaeepd000tyvoteeW
o, used car. Oea deductive per

Ches, and Marek Snchenki 2nd in
the 250 Free Relay.

postema,. Oes dodoction per
Eepirvo Avg. 27, 1967

TElE FInSI 11014E III
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

ee
MEN'S ASSOCIATION

¿íENLNV!NG\
241 Wa,kegn Road
Glenelew

(312) 729-1000

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
A GIANT OUTDOOR

PLEA MARXET
1800 W. Dempster

Witoletalt P.eta 729-0620

Soste P,sK:::r, Lu:

HOURS: Mon..Thare.

Park Ridge, Illinois

-

8:95 ato . 9:00 Pnc

Friday 6:30 ott, . 6:00 pet
Setorday 9:OOwe .5:05 pet

00

Steve Shewfelt 3rd iv the 405 Free
Relay.

-

-

Coegrutnlations In all the
swimmers and to the encollent
coaching stuff uf Scott Goitfuil,

Wedoosdasy, Augusl 20 at 2:30

p.m. al Bruenwick Nifes Bowl,
7333 Milwouken Aye, If usable Is
makn Ibis menling, vonior men,

ages 55 and over may regislor
ooy Iimn nl desk or phono Aody

Jack Weber, ave Michelle
ferenco "C" Meet.

More lEus 4510 runners and
wulhnes west Ihn dislonce in 5 k
and 00k nacen alld a 5-mile unscompetitive fitness walk In raise
money
for Chicago
Long
A550vialins's 55,505er camp for
severely uslhinatic chi;dren.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Out of' district residents are

847-8989
2740 N. Kedzie

-

District io accepting applications
2 for its men's and women's Sag

football leagues, Men's league
feb is $335. Women's league fee is

-

al Riles Brunswick Bowl.
Registration fee in $4 payable at
time nl registration.
Sigo np time is Saturday, Aug.
22 bctwer tO o.m. and 2 p.m. or
yns may sign in on the firot doy of
bowling before 9:30 am. tut
squad or before 12:30 p.m. 2nd
sqnad avd be ready to bowl that

First duy uf bowling

Wodoesday, Sepinmker 2,
Foe those whn regisler bui hove

Bontams: age 5-lt, und JuniorS:

lv

Suturday, Aug. 29,
.
S2t Squad Poe Weeu: age 0-7,
-

age 12-14,

ltiof Squad: Bunlams: age
5-lt, Jr/Major: age 12 od over.

[I1]IE

$310, Interested teams may cootael Gordon L. Jacohnon, athletic

-

-

-

.

supervisor at 905-7447.

-

--

MG 'Park District
Pre-Sehool

. Transmissions
s Differentials
s Major Engine
Repairs
Cathureator
s Electrical

-

Heat&,Air

Conditioning
s Brakes

The Morton Grove Park
Dintrinlstill has a few Openings is

its 3 and 4 year old programs.
Pre'-vchool kngins Sept. 14.

Complete Car Care

Purento meetings are in' the
beginning of Sept. Régiutraliov is

taken òs a first come first serve basin. Please call 905-120g for odditidoal information.

-

-

.

Panffit Swat.
,

'

-

The loegest ttaffit jam aver

rnpetttd tepineed ne Feb. 16,
1985 whet vors ulrntehnd 159
oilnu Irom Lyno, Fraeve towatds

The miei golf course features
IS beautifully landscaped and

Patio.

challenging holes. Adulta golf for

People íe 'Ftvlaed nail 'their
caietry..ent Flelavd-.hnt Suoni,

$1.50. The $25 discount applies to

thoon golfing before 4 pm., Mon-

Galeobnrg, Illinois, has bees

awarded avarsity letter in truck
Inn Ihe spring 1981 hea000.

Poiser, a graduale of Nilvs
Towouhip North High School, is
the son of Al and Curule Babor, of
Shukie.

lay through Friday. Por group

It saeten herd to heleen, list

reservations call 047-2150. Mini
Golf Tournaments and Free Putfing Choirs arc fcalorcd atInadtinos thin sommer.
Those inclined toward swintiog
a hat rother than u club can put
mono powor in that olniog al Ike
Joewiuk Parb Balling Cages.
Salters gel 7 pitches Ion a
quanlnc, hoorly rental rates are
onailakle and the cages ieatsrv 5
byoeb&l machines and 2 unllball

wriutwatehen weren'I ieeeeted on'
Vil this ventaR. Before 1906, peu.
pie used poehet watthen

Joesoiao Purb, owood aed
operated by Ihr P011eo Park

The Esos College meno Irack
team finished first in the Midwest

Why urn the Lendee police
known es Scotland Yard?- The
eagle taon horn the levI that their
first headqearters baudio5 Was Ut
the site of a paVane loantetty used

by the kings el Scntlaod whee
they aisited London.

Dinlnict, is locolnd on Tuohy Ave.
sut cant of Milwaokon. For vom-

Conference this year. II was
Koos's first conference track ti-

pinte informatins so the Battiog
Cages or Mini Golf call 147-3150.

tIc is 53 years,

No 's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW

And, here's aevthe, iotn,eseivg

tact..

you wn000v thie ad afee, ves,
deal i, comensaeed fEet NatUre
dnsaecyl J eneings Oalknwogan

will deduce 950 trem thn

pea-

chata price ut you. anis er cred

car. -One dedaction par
nuatnrnaa. 0e, dOdantlon per

RIIEEMGLAS" FURY
ENERGY MISER"

- - a--.--

A65t001lc 510065e luS wucet HEulte

-

s seas UMfeED WaRRaNTs

Eepiaee Ang. 27, 1967
-

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

AVAILABLE IN 36. 46. 50, 75, 106
ANO 4 GALLON

TbL

y,

Thy Rheswgtat

Fury

JrNt:ms

Enemy Miter in boilt tv
west tsduo'u demosd fur
Oreatet CuetoOnneesuOve.

Sy lscsrpotetisu unique
devign end prvdun6on
g eenheisuen, Rhenmo st,
fern a depeedable W'utnt heatur with
ureuter fuel eItlem neanan d Inst hegt
Inns. While Oldieg is fuel osecesoutlee,
the Ennegy Mitos nao alee nuhutantinl.
ly red ucetse I hilts.
'

The Shaessglos Fury Eeetgy Miter also

neorsnen

saturai sos, low input punt tor fuel eVil.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

TIWhVO

tv'.ó\
VALUE

Domestic & Foreign
-

-

l:;4c,q Seec'ice e.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs, IL 966-1950

S

¡JENNINGS\
CValirewugen

foatares the highly ettloinet
l3asw untnr'
bursar . f orsne with

For

FREE ROAD CHECK

open to public

$2 and children usder 12 pay

Mark Peiser, of Shokin, a

Auto Trucks

All Work Guaranteed
le Wriling

a

junior at Ksuu College, is

Chicago
772-3226
Since 1950

Sontly etnae theo ngwthird
ut all U.S. dates lit nut et SI)
teach eilhnr tire Atlanlie nr the

weather pnrmittinl.

Skokie student
awarded track
letter

UNITED

The Morton Grove Park

-

Anderson 047-7245 Cluk/95 Senior
Men's Bnwling. We howl every

sol bowled in receol years, Ibero
will he Iwo free re-baro In bowl
sessiono
held on Thuroday,
Augnol 27 aod vo Friday, Anguot
25 at 3 p.m. at Bruenwich Niles
Bowl.

Chicogn.

women's flag
football

-

Zillmer on their victory al Ike
Northern Illinois Swim Con-

doy.

Wednesday al I p.m. starling

wnmes'u overall age division ill
Ihn 29k race ut the Elevoslb AnosaI ChicagO Disloocn Classic
held rnccslly io dnwotnsno

Mei,i's and

-

Sign up lime for Junior Buwters

held

Morbo Gcnne resident EnsIme
Lamermoyer finished third io Ihr

also welcome.

.

registration'

enter ils third season Ibis fall

The fall menlisg will be

Park District ut 965-7447.

J uniol. Bowlers

Senior Mens
Bowling
The Snninr Mont Sowlieg will

e4e.ee4 4y e%e eeteje

359-0666 or The Morton Grove

Ontlean, Mike Rudermas, and

is the 100 IM., 50 Fly, and 50

,

Fur further luformutios, call,

Relay asd Eric Satinger, Jim

and 100 Free; Mike Cikulukis, 2nd

.

to.

Jim Ryan 2nd in the 200 Medley

SIenne Chen, 6th iv the 5f Free
Breaol; Brad Smith 2nd in the 9f
Free, 3rd in the 105 Free, asd tot
in the 55 Back; Raymvsd Ches,

Au- welt as drills which increase
ugitity and physical fitness.
All classes are under the directies uf Jubo DiPasquole, National
Junior Karate Coach, uod Four
Time National Champion. Yunth
clavons wilt be at National Park.
Clanseu will kegiv Wed., SepI.

Fly; Jim Ryan, 5th is Ihe 5g

Free; Sherry Martin, 11h iv the 50

Read all

cOOcOOtration, aod coordisatiun.

Mihe Rudderman, 5th iv Ike 100

bons were: Sherry Marlis, Joy
Krupa, Ctaadive Tjhin, and
Krisnie Cassio 5th in the 255
Medley Relay und 200 Free
Relay; Joy Krnpa 4th in the 150

Morton Grover
wins medal

The Morton Grove Park

District will be offering classes in
Kurate.Tbe Art nf SeIf-Defenoe
will enhavee the vtndeotu both
- meotatly and phynicully. Mentally, Karate increases concentra,
lion; ooefidence and discipline,
ruhysicully, Karale strengthens
the muscles ucd conrdioalinn.
Youth Karate, 00e Seven to
fourteen.
This program coocentrates
en discipline, oosfidence,

io the 55 Free, 41k in the 100 FTy,

the 250 Free Relay.

Society office at 358-3965.

Karate classes

Woody Martin, Ist in the 100 Fly
and 150 Back; Tummy Okerg, fib
iv the 150 Fly and Ito Buck, Wendv Martin, Barb lazo, Renee Arrisos, and Cindy Guerra tut in the
25f Medley Relay, and Wendy
Martin, Revee Arrison, Wendy
Bast, and Cindy Guerra lui io the
400 Free Relay; Joe Belleas, 5th

Medley Relay and Michael Ploog,

Tickets may be obtained by
chlliog Ihn Americue Cancer

the botlorn of the Ree. Center Pool and Ihoun Ineky nonogh In Obtain
a marked colo were awarded priced.

01k iv the 50 Free; Cindy Guerro,
3rd io the 50 Free and 100 Free;
Barb teen, Ist is Ike 100 Breast;

Bryao Dayton, 11h in Ihn 50 Free
and 2sd in the Su Breosl; Bobby
asd 100 Fron; Steven Chiagooris,

Young uwimmers help Ihn Riles Park District' embraIe tIle
Recreation Center's 25th aneiversury by participating in a Peony
Dive at the Rev, Center Pool. Divers searched Ihr $25.00 is coins, al

Breast; Wendy Baut, 5th in Ike
lIS Free, 4th iv the 200 IM., aod

in the 289 Free Relay; Steven
Chiogusriv, 5th in Ihn 50 Bach;

Ove udmiusivo price of $4 iv-

I

The tI and over girls and hoy:.

Ziobro, 'and Kathy Heooigas, 4ttn

ere twin brothers; played se.
cood base aed thertatop at the

Free; and Jaime Weber Ist is the

couch for Ihn University of Man-

100 Back.

Mini Golf/
Batting Cages
The Niles Park District's Mini
Golf Course and Rutting Cages
ore open to the public 7 days a
week from noon lo lt p.m.

1*000e. Sefore he ventured to
America, Paul was the pluyer-

education ilovtf, s never endieg

1695

Did you keew that a cet et

of the Year" for Ihn Metropolitan

Ike 250 tM., 150 Fly, and ISO

Michael Ploog, 41k in the 5f Fly

leal Ca6ged n6e.Sharp

1996 he was rncngoieed an "Couch

Chu, 4th io the 50 Free und 3rd in
1ko 100 Free; Katie Weymer 3rd
in the 100 IM., 11h in the 50 Buch,
and lot in the 50 Breast; Jeooifer

Garippo, 5th iv the ISO IM.;

83 Buick Regal Loaded

Metropolitan Soccor League. lo

teachers nerlifirale in Catholic
Religious Studies, and is a rertified Inacher in Illinois. He
believes that ''soccer in like

you will he a wieser, av well av

etka. 4195

a member of Ike Chican

Jnirio, 2nd in the 200 litt,, und 3rd
in the 55 Free Brian Shébelècho,
2ed in the 100 Free, and 3rd in the
loo Breast; CJ Wanheedorf, lui in

the Americas Caucer Society.

82 Skylark et. ugt, nw

coach for the Viking Soccer Club,

Relay; and Robert Grabowske
4th in Ihr 2 Breost.

Jessica Cornoras, Jensifer

afternoov, ucd who kouws maybe

Head Coach Paul K000oo.

chester.
-Paul has Bachelor of Edncatinn

255 Modley Belay; linda Chu,

cooragieg Ovetyove lo "brisg a
friend" to Aclivgtoe Park oc
Saturday, Aug. 22, sr Suoday,

ing for Notre Dame High ucd

where he has been un ussislast
soccer couch. He is presently the

degree from Manchester,

,

With a truly "Irish" coach, the
traditional soccer battle for the
Irish Cup with SI. Patrick High
1)05 faIt will have special mean-

Free, and 3rd in the tOO Buck;
Richard tozo, 3rd in the 100 Fly
ucd 4th in the tOO Breast; Peler

Gwizdo, Katie Weymer, Jennifer
Ziobro, and Linda Chu 4th iv the

weet to the races?!
:

well,"

Fly; Amooda Clark,

15

The 9-10 girls aed boys wionieg

Cancer Society
benefit

petitive because soccer is all
about doing Ike simple things

Metaoie Gruyo, Kalhy Cibulskiv,
and Budget Clarh 4th io the 156
IM. Noisy uodflh in the lOOFree

medals asd ribbons were: Linda

Avg. 23 for a day ut Ihn races. lt's

.

tW,ee oeca playnd eide.hy.side
le big Inagan baoeball?. .
Johney aed Eddin O'Brien, Who

aod ove will sel you up willi a
. walker or answer any of your

his players. "We wilt br cam-

Tanya Dayton 4th in the 400 Free
Belay; Karl Flener, 6th in the SO

She

drawieg. Call 297-Stlt oc 437-5704

1455

81 Mustang Atua SC.

Clark 4fb in the 23 Free aed 5th iv

would espeet the same from alt

Riles. te uve000cing this appuielmeot Father Motivaro, Prinnipul,
indicated Ikat coach Keenan wilt
not only he u fier coach, but atoo
av isdividoal Ihut cue bring te UIl
studènlo Ihn enperiences aod vision nf the world beyond Chicago.
Couch Keenan comes to Notre
Dame from Palatine High School

Reloy und Jenny Lee, Diuna
Mead, Asgela Gurippn, and

Clark 41k iv Ihr 25 Buch; Bridget

All sponoorns Ihill hé eligible
for a door prien io a raodotn

78 Cutlass w.gw
78 Cougar adPe
BODodgevanuate
.

3rd ie the 25 Breast; Amanda

-

tough competitor as u player and

Paul Kenyan, new head soccer
coach for Notre Dame High in

i00Breont; Lieu Hedherg, Angeln
Garippos Jeeny Lee, and Diana
Mend; 4th in the 200 Medley

Interesting

his new coaching assignment,
- Paul indicated that be was a

Ihn love of the game of soccer for

Angela Garippo, 2nd in the 100
Breavt; Uva Hedherg, 4thin the
450 Buck; Jenny Lee, 11h ig the
ItO Fly; DianaMead, 5th in the

Cihntsbis, 51k iv the 59 Free and

From tretued lo England lo
America has keen a journey for

150 Fly; Tanya Dayton, 3rd le the
250 IM., 545 Free undlSS.Free;

Pagel?

'joins-, Notre Dame

-

ing home medals und ribbons
were: Deborah Chiu, 6th in thy

Our f and ueder girls and boys

hood.

1295

BO CheVettO 2 Dt. ado.

13-14 year.uld girlu and hnys tub-

winnieg ribbuso were: Cathy

nach mite they south. All walkers
- wilt receive a Savr-A-Pel head-

liPintogaro

2395

lot in the 450 Free Relay, Other

fereece "C" Division Meet. At
the end nf a very long ucd ev-

place wievera avd rosrite ribbuno
tu vec000 Ihm ointh place win-

Spolìovrv lo duke pledges for

Ever woedat why toothall is
called the gddiree" span?. .
Yeats ago, feethatl Peld5 had

theNocthern Illinnio Swim Con-

Medals were gives ont to first

Walkers are requnstnd Io ask

Golf League stands with her

Flèner, and CJ Wacheedurf were

Aquolic- Club ended np iv first

Shine. No pels pleuve.

Th.dyOehielekl
Trüdy Oehioicki, Pregideet ofthe-Morton Grove Woman's Club

Grove/Wtteeliug, and Wihoette in

place with 43t pointu.

lite Putative Hilts Golf Course.
512 W. Norlhwnsl Hwy., rain or

-

Juins, Brian Shevelçnko, Karl

citivg ocent the Maine Township

-

-

-

t

Néw sOccer coach '

Weber, Brian Shevelenkn, Peter
Juins, and Kart Flener wus Ist in
the 250 Medley Relay and Peter

Park- District, swam against
Fraehlin Park, Glenview, ArIingtov Heighto, Suffate

Kill ovimal ohetler, loill.hold ito

Commemorative
PennyDive

The Relay Team- of Jaime

The Muine Township Aqnahc
Club, sponsored by the POiles

0v Sept. 27, Sove-A-Pet, o No-

By Jite. Jennings

The Bugle, Thersday, Atgett 26,1957

2()1

)

\ 1ElIsL'g1l1 Rd
( r Ien

I t.' I',

(312) 729-3500

!ugeIg

t

Thenugle, flureday,Auga, lf7.

HEALTH 1EWS
Serves as chairman
for conference

Weiss sponsors
Smoking Cessation class

Dr. Nicholas Kokonis, clinical
psycliotogtst
at - Swedish

lAncoln Avenue (at Devon) will

California, will serve as chair-

oponoor a 6-session Smoktog
Cessation Program, entitled

Weiuo Medical Center, 6374 N.

Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.

man for the second national con-

Medical, Psychological and
Spiritual Dimensions." The

"You can Be in Control," beginfling Monday, Auguot 54, from
6:306 p.m. The program is coiponaered by the Chicago Long
Asiociation and taught by a ceetitled RN. instructor from Weiss
Mesnorlailloopital.
Program participants ' will
learn techniques for controlling
cigarette craving, recognizing
when and why they smoke, and

O.C.AM.P.R. is a pan-Orthodox
organization of physicians,
psychoiogíuts and religioun

Lecture on
substance abuse

foresee sf1110 Orthodox Qiriouan
Associaton
of
Medicine,

Psychology

and

Religion

(O.C.A.M.P.R.) being held Aug.

2$-30 at Divine Word InterugUonai in Techny, II. Theme of
the three-day aesnion in
'Lifestyles into the Slat Century:

leaden who work together to

Northwestern

coltivato interdisciplinary

Memorial

Heopitol is offering a free lecture
thatcouldchongethe lives of peo-

dialogue and programs in an ei-

fort to realize the hoiltic approoch in human service. Dr.
Kokonis atoo serven ao cour-

pie who are abusing drugs and
alcohol, an well as the lives of
Dr. Nicholas Kekonla

disotor for the psychology
divisiononthe national level.

Res offers
Medicare counseling
A new program at Resurrecto help seniors cut through the

Hospital's Passavant Pavilion,
3 E. Superior st.

benefits an well as the personal

paperwork, woo announced today

president of Resurrection Health

services of a financial couselor.
For additional information and
registration call the RosCare 65

Cm-e Corporation.

financial counselor at 792-6081, or

The sew RosCare 65 financial
connseling program is now online and available as a free ser'ice to community residents.

mail a postcard with your name
and address to ReiCare 65, 7435
W. Tolcott Ave., Chicago, Il.

by Sister Bonaventure, CR.

friends. The Adnit Children of
Alcoholics" meeting wifi be held

p.m. in Northwestern Memorial

include o number of financial

mazo of Medicareond insurance

their family members nod

on Tuesday, Aug. 25 from ito 730

It is a free service available to
anyone agefl or older, which will

tion Hospital, specially designed

Jinet Nelson, RN., M.S.N.,
C.A.C., from Northwestern

Memorial Hospital, and a

specialist ob the subject of adult
alcoholics will speak so tim
special problems that adults who
were raised ib. alcoholic or

substance absuing homes may

suIfer. mo stops to recovery
from a lifestyle which may have
fscosod on the chemically depesdent parent will also be disensoed. For free parking and more isformation, call Mn-8897.

cneo" to individual
sneciol
smohing habits, au well as
breathing
reinnatios
and
teehniqnes.

The program fee is $30, and

participants who completo the 6-

nesaton program will receive a
$10 refund. Senior citioenu may
pay a reduced fee of $20 to participantointhe program.
Smoking is responsible for

more than 300,000 deaths annually, due to respiratory, car-

diovoseslar, and other amohingrelated diseases.

For more informOtion about

the Smohing Cessation Program,
callt7t-8700, tInt. 103f.

Is there a doctor
in your house?
i

person. flot list IIU1IICI CLC. (( )lIaiCflCC tIit \UU 1flC1 yotir
faiiIy 'ilI get )101)Ij)t ifl(Ii\i(klII attCntion. ( >nIirICrC tbtt.
t trIt
in an e1crgcnr\ tlkJ( \U I I I )C ( )fl(( )flC y( >1
Ii you tiont ha\ C t d ct( r k n our Lttttil\ . Rr,urrection
I

flot OflC. Dut tht-CC rH)ctor

1

\( U 1< ) litCi ( liC
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'Caotiosnly optimistic" was

when he was advised- of the
passage of Senate BW 1217, the
Illinois Nursing Act, (as amendod by SB 1323) by illinois Senate
onFriday, May M.--

The bill, prspsned by the

Illinois

Department -

of

Registratian and- Rdacatlon,

provides for the renewal of the

current Nurse Practice Act

n_

S
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schools, and four-year baccalaiireate programs ore eligible

to take the Nursing Council

Linensure Ruons (NCLEX). Sac-

program to Basic Alcoholism

Cososeltng. The goal of this

program is to provide interested
hodividsals with the knowledge
and skills necessary for substance abuse counselors. Through a
combination of classroom courses and an internship, students
develop counseling techniques,
communication
skills,
and
addiction,
background
on

psychology, and physiology nf
drug dependency. The semester
of instruction entends from Septomber t to the week of Decemher 17. In addition lo the Basic
Program, the College is offering
a npeciol coursé at NAES Couege
(Native American Education
Services, Inc.( that exploren

American ludion communities.
Isformotion on this course and

the Basic Program can tse ohlamed by calling Sunas Friedhergsts3t-1933.

Felieian College is locsted al
3885 W. Peterson Avenue on the
northwest side of Chicago io the
residential neighborhood of

awarded the- Registered Nnroe
title. The rament NPA espireo on
Dec. 30, 1567. The illinois Nurses
Association (-IRA), which

represents leso than eight per-

cent oftbeosrses in illinois, is attempting to introduce new
legislation which will .allow only

boccalaureate-degreed grodsotes to take the RN Bromare
onam.

"I'm happy about the passage
io the Senate hut I have roservatiom about the future of this
bill (SB lZl7(," said -Jaffe. "It
can face' stiff opposition in the
18005v from those Represenmuyes supporting the efforts of
IRA. We are keeping a close wut-

ch on the legislative activities
regardiog this issue."

Medical Record Administra-

lion courses iponsored by
Chicago Stale University will be

offered at Oaktos Community

ANA.D to meet

year or four-year degree at
Oakton. Graduates with an
associate degree in applied

Anoresia Nervosa and
Associated Diuordern - ARAD

will hold a group meeting for
anorexies, bulisnico, parents, and

families at S p.m., Thurs., Aug.
27, atHighfasdParkHospitat, 718
Gienview Ave., Highland Park.
The meeting is tree. Those in-

science interested in the Chicugo
State University program should
contact Rosemary Van Vranken,
19h-3960, For information about
Oakton's MRTprogram, call Chady DeBorg at 835-1957.

David J.
Danikowski

meetings in numerous north

characterized by extreme loss of
weight and/or hinge eating and
-

't

Persons ioterented in a career
in Medical Record Technology
(MRT) can now pursue a two-

ARAD groups now hold regalar

are dangerous eating disorders

p.

College beginning this fall.

torooled are invited to attend.
shoreeorsmsnoilles and other secUsos of-grunter Chicago. For adAllouaI information call 881-3431.
Anorenia nerVosa and bulimia

;:.

Medical Record
Administration
courses

Peterson Park. Plenty cf free,
well-lit parking is available on

(dit

w

lfbtun

LJ1Ì ÌThj

s
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:j
I
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gradoates of two-year associate

Felician College has opened
registration for its certificote

'SI /4y (8f

'4

(NPA). According te the Act,

cesaful candidates are then

purging.

I6
i

'?pj4u

..

the reactisn of Dr. -Philip ioffe,
dean eflleience andAllied Réalth
at Oaktos Csmmunity College,

Alcoholism
Counseling
program

campos.

)fl1 I f)I1'i(iI n . YOU hl\ C
\VIin \ )Ii h:i c
confidencc. CIkIic iIi,it v nil c1 dur knows \RI tS a

Nursing
hill passes
illinois Senate

degree, three-year. diploma

alcoholism and its effects on

Hospital ]ia marie it rt.v
792-6O4Otí(d talk to :tII\

Pogels

TheBngle, Thursday, Angaai2O, 1957

Marine Lance Cpt, David J.
Danikowaki, son- of Ronald and
Doloreo Danihswaki of-454Laisco

r

Dr., Des Plaines, bus been promoted to his present rank whale
serving with lut Force Service
Support Group, Camp Peudleton,
CA.

Ifíi Idi, Idi lIp Iitg tb '(ill

I//it

Cal! -HtI]v at 792-6040

The F1cian Referral Service

-

hg1 ig /4( /

Idi /g# fS, Idi

Quarterly Guide

-

offering info on services, facilities and extended care
S/*/At

-.-
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St. MatthewLutheraii Home
offers range of seivicés
st. Matthew Lutheran Home, a
program of Lutheran Social services of Illioois, in Park Ridge,
began its caring ministry to ag-

organized la -provide a hroad

Ing people ia 1959 for 55 peroono.

and Maintenance Departments

Alter boilding additions ia 1965

and in

1976,

St. Matthew's is

home to 176 residents. The Home

providesskilledand intermediate
noosing care as well as sheltered
core.

AO O program of Lutheran

Social Serviceo of Illinois, it is

port of a network of serviceo
which isnake ap the stateinide
sociol ministry arm of the Illinois

Dialrict, American Lutheran

Chnrch and the Illinois Synod nf
Ike Luiheran Church io America.
The agency is member of the Illinois Association of Humes for
Aging and Ike American Associalion of Homes for Aging. St. Matthew is licensed annually by the

Illinois Departmenl nf Poblic
Health.
st. Matthew Lutheran Home of-

fers a range of services to meet
the needs of each alder person. -

A reoident may retain a persanai physician, bot if this is not
posoible, theSt. Matthew Medical
Director will be the physician.
Nursing staff, under the leadership o! the Director of Noroing, is
reoponsihle for health care. Departnnenlo nf Social Service,

Pastoral Care and Activities are
.

- -

-

gróop initiative and close supervision are placed io skilled nucoing rare.
For further information regar-

heing.

nursing or personal care. It ineludes social recreational dod
spiritual opportunities. It is in-

-

IMPORTANT MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT PROTECTION?
Now you cán get the flexible néw ThR - the insurance protection you need to help pay for the
bills Medicare can't completely coven
,_. 100% Hospital Expenso Coverage AvaIlable
Can pay ALL your Medicare Part A Deductibles, Co-

expenses for doctor services, out-patient hospital,

other reotorative Services under
periodic medical direction of the-.
Medical Director and Director of
Horsing. While residents arO
primarily independent, there is
24 hour nursing supervision.
SkllledCare:
Residents io skilled nursing
care receive canlinnOas ohilled
nursing ohservntions, restorative
- naroing and othe roercices under
the professional direclian of the
Medical Director and Director nf

.

Donors will be able to deduct
caniribotions on their state and
federal tan retomo lo Ike entent
permitted bylaw.

Exercise
for seniors

-

-

-

a.tlg BAILEY ROAD OAICN. IL

citizens to -the residents of Ike

5SO

North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago

½ nile frn.n I-55 phone 1312) 960-4060

Ave., Evanslou, on Tkw-oday,
Aogmtll7, atll:39p.m.
The pohlic is iovited fo attend
the program at-no charge.
For - reservations for the
-

-

-

program, please call IJN4-940f.

strange feeling." Her inahitity to
retan, coupled with shortness nf

who bld her to get Anudo the

Vida quickly calléd Dr Shinguta,
hoopilalright.aivay. Bot how?
"Icouldo't fake her in-my car,"

Vida remembers,- - "because I
wasn't insured to do so-But if we

doctor, so she dialed a "neighborhnnd

frieod,"

Meihodist

cardiologist.

Anne was referred Id Dr
Soresh Shingata who saw libe

.

immediately and told her she-had
suffered a mild heart ettack. Anoc left the hospital to days tutor
with medication, a strict diet und
instructions 1.0 loue weight.
done followed the doctor's orders hut in November of 1995 her
condihion look u turn for the werne. One saturday. morning Anne
collapsed at home. Fortunately
for Anne, a widow, she wan not
atone that morning. Her cleaning
lady snmmnned a neighbor who
called 911. The paramedics came

.

-

tack.
Io January, Aisoeuìdersveot o
triple bypass at St. Francis
-

1601 N.

Western Avenue

.

-

-

-.

are subject to change.

. No
Premium Increases Because
of Increasing Age
. NoGroups to Join,

NoouestoPay

Tax Deferred

-

-

A great idea for building
college funds, preparing
for retirement, or even
for many retired folks.

-

RENEWAL PROVISIONS
NO OBLIGATION

P-524B
M.dinu,n.
asama
ne.
n
neme
md
wiSh
CuiCa, Bunkasa nne ita

Mary Beth Bretzlauf
Lincolnwood, Ill.

-

iris's! If you're ugc 50 o 75, find o:
:v fou-euh now gel
''cash value'' Ii fc iusuraucc prolcetion sell I: ut an embarrassing
or linic-consunsingmedida)exa:ilinolio:i. ltvoii can sulisfaclorily
anuiter a few qilcslions ubosil your hea)lh, ive ivi)) issue his pOlicy
lo sou auto:oiaticall..yoii can't be Iurilcd dosvu!
Il's the cOnvcnicnl \vuv lo provide needed cash for:
s Burlo) and other final expenses
s Bcqucsls 10 a special relative
s Bequests to a fas'orilc charity or religious group
Policy face amount depends on age, Policy also builds cash and
loan values. Premiums never increase svilh age. MosImen and
svomcn 50 Io 75 ivi)) quality. Reduced benefits areprovidcd during
Good

FOR FOLKS AGE 60 to 79

CAN PAY UP TO S100 A DAY
FOR 5 FULL YEARS .

-.

CALL MARY BETH

Friendly Visitors, information

will also earn the satisfaction - and
Referral, - .Telephonc
thaI comes from couching out to Reassurance, Escort Trsospnr-

-

Including Costs. Exceptions, Limitations
and Renewal Provisions
-

673-1303

-

-

FOR FREE FACTS
--

oomeong-who really needs you. If
interested pleine call f23-M52,
l'ho Conter nf Concern in
lncots in Suite 120 of the 158g
-

-

.

Nprlh Nørlhwosl Hwy. Bldg. io

-

luliun, Totoring, Special Classes
and Meetings of. an educational
sature, Blood - PrOseare Testing
and Volunteer Opportunities.

3467-564

UP 'IO $9,000 "CASH
VALU-E" LIFE INSURANCE
WITHOUT AMEDICAL EXAM!

CUSTODIAL CARE.

If you are over ft. The Center
ofConeern needs g05 to share
your youth and vitality with

- fores for life.

FOR SECURITY MINDED FOLKS
AGE 50 to 75

INCLUDING

-.

P-sea

From one ofAnwrka s iargesf life insurers,.,

-

.

Tao aonidanee feature available under current thu law und raqaiees keeping policy in

6600 N. Lincoln Ave., Suite 412

NURSING
- HOME.
INSURANCE

.

-

Minimum $5,000 Single Premium required.

GET THE FREE FACTS TODAY. . INCLUDING

Barbara, have a limited airiouni
of time they can take off work Is
care for Ikeir pareoin. Ss Vidas
visits not only make Asine feel
more secare, they also provide
peacenfmhsd farBarhara. -.

Park Ridge, Stop in at any time
and learn almut our- many services and peograms. The coffee
someone a littte-olderThe Senior pót is always'so. Some of Our
Companion
Program
io
other services 9re:-Employmeel
recruiting new volunteers. All Program, Housing Department.
your expenses wilt be psid if your Counseling (LegatMgdieare and
income is limited and you will. Personal), Senior- -Csmpauioiii.

8.5%

Call Mè .. 673-1303

-

Pre-existing conditions are covered
after 60 days.

children, like Anne's daughter

.

ing

No danger of losing your protection if
group disbands or runs out of money.

ndoser. Many live alose and their

.

-

and
Casualty currently pay-

-

man they leave the hospital

earn a Ian free $2.10 un hour. You

-

Life

Bankers

.

quentiOn about life,
health or disability
income insurance

-

-

You'recovered for All Sickness and
injuries-starting after policy is in force
except for pre-existing conditions.

necessity for eldèrly - patients
becarias changes in -Medicare

Senior Compa nion Program .
needs vo lunteers

sensible answers to any

First Day,- First Dollar Protection

-

home after searly lhree weehu hi
the hospital.
Coseerneof about the fact that
Anne lived alone, - Dr. Shingala

Single Premium Whole
Life Insurance from

the tirOl Iseo policy years.

CALL ME TODAY FOR FREE FACTSI

673-1303

P5531-i

.

Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
(312) 825-5531

-

-

Vida at Methodist for follow-up
home care.
In Anne's case, home healibcare literally meant the difference between life and death. Vida
says inhome fottowup_nflen is a

had suffered her second mild
heart attack. Anne wan seni

St. Matthew Lutheran Home

-

WHEN YOU NEED

cancelled because of poor health, . or
amount of benefits you collect. Rates

Hospital, and was referred to

neighbor drove her to Methodist
Hospital where she woo told she

A loving, caring community,

Your protection can never be

COSTS. EXCEPTIONS, LIMITATIONS AND

had ssffered anolher heart at-

otablined Anne and left. The

st_ Matthew Lutheran Home, a program of Lutheran Social
Services of Illinois,- in Park Ridge, began its caring ministry
to aging people in 1959 for 55 persons.
After building additions in 1965 and in 1976, St. Matthew's is
home to 176 residents. The Home provides skilled and intermediate nursing care as well as sheltered care.

perhaps permanently. lt's

. Guaranteed Renewable for Life

was waiting tawbiok Anne to i::tenOive care. TestO showed she

When they got to the
emergency room- estranee lt

115150e.

hospital escept Methodist. Since
regutaliens prevented them from
taking her there, the paramedics

Lutheran Home

-

much money you can collect.

minutes 151er, the Metho.diot slaff

decided In do what- was heat for

but Anne refused to go to any

St. Matthew

Eamings*.
. Withdraw Your Earnings Any Time - Tax
Free By Borrowing Against The Policy*
. AND Increase Your Life Insurance
Estate, too.
Here's one excellent tax shelter
that survived tax reform. A legal
way to avoid Federal Income Tax

Lifetime Benefit Coverage

. No Medical Exams
. Quick, Efficient Claim Service

waited for an amhslance, she
could have coded ome." Vida

Hnspitol, and asked for a staff

cine and overall fitocon for senior

Carmelife Carefree Village

her blond premure wan high."

medical help. Anne didn't have a

Logne wiltspeak about euer-

-

what she desçrihcd an "a very

breath, promplad her In neck

"Age io not a deterreol fo cncrcine," sayo Clare Logue, an evercine physiologist with Parkoide
Sport and Fitness Center of Park
Ridge, as arm of Lutheran
General Hoopilal.

.- E,,,crgcvcy Mediol Help (EMIl Fr. RayClowo O.taw, 5:0010:

-

during estended illness.

Noele:i,,,:,:r,:.,i,

Lo,r: o,sly 0,A:hì.,l

rvgistered ourse Vidatina Rivers
to visit Aisne three times a week
literally oavcd her iteRad it not following herdinchurge. -No one
been for visiliog nurue Vida - huew atthe time howvery impurRivera, Moe wouldn'l be hereto tant those visits would he.
It happened right after Chrisltell her story.
Though heart disease fignred - mas. A change inVida's schedule
brought her to Anne'shodnesn a
prominently io her family
differést day, and she fôund Anne
medical history, 71-year-did Anne
very ill.
-Monson managed to ignore alt the
"Anne was so annioun," recoIls
ctaooie warning signo until one
Vida. "She was pale and cool, and
morning when she woke np with

cOre needed by senior citiocos

-

Home

oition teem institution to home. ti

'home health care when Medicare
or other iosorero do not cover Ike

-

Melbodist's

Healthcare aud Orranged fur

ned out lo be more than a truo-

ser, and a complimenlary racing
program.

-

contocted

For Anne Mnn000, Melholtisl
Hospitol's Home Healtbcore lur-

admissiOd to the Sulky Club, din-

The Home HealIh Service
Foundation provides funds for

Medicare. Goes beyond ordinary restrictive
definitions of "Medicare Eligible" expanses.

. Pay No Federal Income Tax On Your

No lifetime dollar or time limits to how

Satordy, September19.
-The $20 ticket price includes

Nursing wilh frequent medicalsunervision.

-.

Home Health Service F000dalio::
will he held at Itlaywood Park on

receive hasic norsing care añd

s Watch Savings Grow Fast

WHY SEULE FOR "LESS THAN-100%' ON YOUR

supplies and other services not fully paid for by

benefit of the Senior Cilinev's

-

IDEA

. Can
100% MedicalExpense Coverage Available
pay ALL Usual and Customary Medicare Part B

An evening of racing for Ihe

tended that 1h15 level of care he
for persono aged 62 and-older.
lulermediale Care:
Residents in intermediate care

"SMART MONEY"

Medicare.

Service benefit

All ved,: hoc,:. ,,:,ikcd
-

,

Home- Health

RETIREMENT LIVING
. Ac:vi:ie: ovd crh:

GOOD NEWS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

-Payments, Usual and Customary costs not paid by

Volunteers are active io aU of
-ding any aspect of the Romeo
the programs of the Home.
program Or ils seeds, please conLevels of care include:
tact: Will C. Rasmussen, AdShellered Care:
. Sheltered care is the providing
miotstratOr at 525-5531.
of general watchfolneso âsd appropriate action to meet the taint
¡sedo of residents, esclasive of
-

SUDDENLY LIFE INSURANCE IS A

-

confused dud can benefit from

look after the rdsident's well-

. Mcd :e,icc

. Affc:ble eAr:

Methodist Hospital's Heine
Healthcare and A nne Monson

It is our policy lo encourage all
residents to he up and active, noi
"hedcidden'. Hesideots who are

range et snrviceo in keeping with
the resident's needs.
Food Service, Honoeheeping

efegan( comfort ¡n your

. Sem:-p(wo:e o, p,:vo:e 00m

From one of America's largest health insurers.
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Leopold:.
Hearing! !ia1 cervice

.

:

.

-

has expanded and is new serving
the hearing impaired in the
renewing iocatinns: Mais office
2590 E. Deyes Ave., Des Plaises,
phone 296-0188. Henrick House,
Des Plaises; Latloff YMCA, Des
Plaises; Huntington Towers, Mt.

It has liceo said marry limes
turero for - sales -add service.
.
nvr
that in order Irr achiroc
Hearing aid batteries ark sold
thra a discoest battery club With anyihing io life rIre must br

sel Irre litern, il resi000ls are nelively ynrlieipulirrg in programs
r,ffercd by -the Activity Dopar'-

savings of up to 40'XI. leopold is
using the latest in elecfrosic
testing equipment and there issu

ready to esnqovr the tsugkesl rb'

Imorlt, row irrouloed the family Is

stades with a poniliventlilude,
hace a willisgnrss lo ooeccllme
failure aTrI meng h slanlirra lu

iv visiliog ench resident, row of-

hang io there wIres all else seerrro
ls he falling is nrouorl yru.
Nowhere cao this be secs more br

clean, if remodeling is being dose

-

Poxpeet; Park Ridge Sesior
Center, Park Ridge; Rotting

charge fur a csmIelu tesi and
eraluatios of yOni hearing.
Hank leupold, rrwner, has been
servicing Ilse hearing impaired

Meadews Goldes Years Council,

Rotting Meadows; Grant Wood

Sexior Center, Elk Grove

member of the Des Plaines

Clranther of Commerce and In.
dustr,r, Member of The Illinois

the aböve service centers are

certified by Ike State of Illinois,
Department uf Pnblic Health.

.

.

Glen Oaks Nursing Home

Glen OahsNsrsisg Home io
Norlhbrsnk, Illinois, has hero
T'se Sis Slur designation io-

Clock Skilled Nursing Core.
Mvdinore Approsed,

isp, relief, and a little modesty thatnornemay, ever so modeotly,

nay,,"I knew oe could do il!"
Here's tothe ntalf ofthe Norwood

many of the Norwood Parli Home

Park Home..a special group of

staff go beysud Ike required 40

individualo dedicated to serviog
the residents of the Home every

hoors. Recently theEmployeeo of

the Norwood Park Home compleled an $15,950 dollar pledge
towards tise outdoor Courtyard

Physicians Cestero, responsibIc fur hhlpis tkousaods of patiesto stop smakiog - and stay
slapped - had - opened a 00w
, medical office 01 64 Old Orchard
Center is Skohie.
With greatnucceus nl Chicago's
5go N. Michigan ave. office and
the Professional Building al

North Shore

to hear

Cnurpenir resise Relrobililolios
l'rogrnnrs wirh.Enco1rlievol

LGH speaker

_

Geriatric specialist Dr. Hubert

of Lothetan General
Hospital, will speak abont

dayeftheyear

:

-

-

-

--

-

-

aro Skeko [irlOo,

I [tI,[r Cok IL CCOO?
[CIOHO[[-0320

vesiest location where help in
available 'to cod the cigarette
babil forever.

-

Dr. Muso ivifi discuss the cffeels of tmning certain medica-

:

Centers

For over 90 years we have been serving your community. We are
one of the few homes that has no endowment fee upon admissiôñ
Additionally weoffer a fullrange of services including:

adouber, who cas stay stppped for
the rest nf your life.

.'

The fee fortreatmest in tun
-

rledoctihle nod many insnrasce
companies reimburse Physicians
Cenlers patiente.
Call the Skokie office fur mere
information and to mohe an ap-

-

potntmenl tu stop ornohing for
-

good. Call 079-5300,

Exeter Bailey

Maine Township gets
.

-

sixth senior citizen grant

-

Maine Township Snpernisnr
Paul K. }lalvernon han annotoced thaI tap lownship boo keen
awardéd a $16,945 grant by the
Soborban Cuok Conoty Area
Agency on Ag'mg Io 'continue
information
aod
prneiding
referral services to senior
citizens.

ALL MAKES AND MODELS AVAILABLE
FREE HEARING TESTS

Thu io the sixth grant the

township has received since 1953

.

to partially fond the program

JOIN OUR DISCOUNT BAfl'ERY CLUB

$2.50 per PackagB

'i

-

Ubfq-g400.

Hear What You're Missing!!!
Leopold
Hearing Aid Service

:ig.,

medical doctor and a Ph.D., or
conitoelor on all aspects of

tors.
He will cover, alun, side effeela
and reactions lo droga.
For reoervati005 and informatino about the lectare, please call
-

smoke and the majority do sot
esperience the side effects nf

Ynu can leave Physicians
a cumfortahle en-

'l

'.6

tienta are men by both a liceosed

hune asd will emphasize flint
cverj doctor visited by a senior
citioen ' uhould be aware of all
drags prescribed hy other doc-

¿"r'...'"

minsteu. Many immediately esperience a diminished desire lo

nicotine withdrawal dx do'Ihnsc
who try Is quit on their own.

Eosice Bailey of Physicians
Cenlers. "That'n why our pa-

vited to attend the program at no
charge.
-

-

physiological and psychological
phane io its addiction," oayu

Community members are is-

Io

The une and one-half,- hour

"Nicotine in cigarettes, like

Thsru., Ang. It at 2r30 p.m.

.',

-

treatment takes. effect, within

other drugs, has both a

*_.* * * * * Chicago Ave., Evanston, on
I Ot,CI[, lOo[,,t

with," said Bailey.

-

00w Shokie provides another con-

"Prescription Drugs - What They
Cao and Can't Do For Seniors",
to Ike senior ritmen residents of
the North Shore Hotel, 1611

CENTEO

cigarette smoking are dealt

'.:

Oukbrooh Ceoler, Oak Brook,

M000,

which uereeo the

i nnladnn tuo a ss&Iing

township's

20,SOOoenlorcilizeno.

Regular Price $2.80 plus tax

'The information sod referral
Service provides a central

Call Today 296-0188
.

six olar otatun ito with a sense of

In order to meet the demando
of the QUIP program and mainthin a "family" almusphere

Physicians Center open Skokie officè

dards.
Congralulatioss to you and to
ysurcaring and committed staff.

Rolisevor; lo Snued-Ihe-

.

THE STATE OF ILLIÑOIS HAS AGAIN RECOGNIZED
THE NORW000 PARK HOME AS ONE OF THE FINEST HOMES IN THE STATE BY AWARDING IT A SIX STAR
- STATUS - TUE HIGHEST AWARD
POSSIBLE

-

"Ge,'ial,'ic health Gaie
)lf Gail Afford."

Ir.

.

-

-

tende lo recognine facitities that

o,.

Norwood Pack Home, is order to
get a higher score, must csnotanllystrioe tu be heller,

:*'*****
DOESITAGAIN

- If you are- interested in
go beyond sopeaiciat licensing they not only refer bach to pesi
standards and that demonstrate inopectiaso hut also look to see: completed is the: spring of 1986. receiving izsfurmulios on the
extraordinary patient care and - how mauy new programo have The wheelchair accessible Cour- Norwond Park ¡tome please
heS created, hrw mao residen' tyard olfers reoideols, is bolh in- - write to f616 N, Nina Avenue,
programs.
In all, 77& licensed facilities Is are meeting Ihe Care plan goals - termediate and sheltered care, a Chicago, II. 65631 or call 631-451f. participte in the Publie Aid
"Quality Incentive Progrom".
Ooly 12% have qualified is
moetiog the patient care otan-

awarded Siu Stars" for quality
nf care by tIn' Stale of Illinois.

oursins

ceolilcs seeded aréhigher than
the precious iospection us Ike

- looking for. Il ilcoold only be that
simple. '
Each time the State comen into
isdpecl the Norwood Park Home

'

More than volunteering their
time for lsodraioing eveots, the
stalf likes to think that each day
in, in ilseif, a day worth giving
your bent. When the Norwood
Park Home received word that
they-had againmaistalned their

sotiolierl willo the care they arc
receiving. Additiuoatly, Ike per-

enactly what il is Ike slate is

awarded "Six Stars"

pledge in leso than Iwo yearn a
lent odmirnble aod pruisewurthy.

-'

:-,

Nurwoud Park Home employees
completed Ike $10,000 dollar

and ore most of the residents

status. Sume may say that
receiving the Quality locroliob
Program's sis star rating ogain,
and again, and again, nod again,
is simply o maIler 01 knowing

.-

-

suypurt of the eommssity the

- is il progressing us schedule

frais the Stale of their sis star

Hearing Aid Snciety, licensed and

taken at the moie Des Plaines office, 295-ntft.
Loopotd Hedriog Aid Service is

spacious, beautifully liirrdseayed
nero for leisure and esteacurriculoc aclivities. WiIh tire

tell the residents 'get nul io the
cniorrrurrily, if the grssodo losk

action theo io the Staff uf Olorwoud Park'Ilome, tOIt N. Nina
Aoesue, Ubicado, Illinois who
have again received sotilienliru

for over 26 years. I,eupold is a

Village; Evauston North Shore
Heorisg Center, ttO6 Davis St.,
Evanston. Appoiotnoests for all

Slurrdarels.

A Six Star Salute

Norwood Park Homé
to
g aro masufac----

LopoId Uering Aid Service

.

h

clearing bohne for aenior cillzens

and elemlnateo the frustration

2590 E. Devon, Des PIaines IL 60018
Certified and Licensed by The State of Illinois

-,-

2t YEARS IN THE BUSINESS OF HELPING THE HEARING IMPAIRED

-

and haunleinvoleed in attempting

to -locale Ike appropriate agendea Io meet ', tkelr needs,"
:Halverosnoald,
-

By calling Grayee Daily at the
township officeu, 297-2510, senior

citizens can obtain information
on housing, medicnl services,
oocial and mental health serincoe, nutritiun, home-delivered
meals, employment, energy
assistance, social aetivitiex,
senior discounts, and other ocrvices available to elderly Maine
Township residents,
Maine Township han ose of the
largest senior citizen populatioos
in suburban Cook County.Halverson oaid, "In .owarding
nu this grant, the Area %geoey un
Aging hau rectgoinerl bar cornminait3' unirnack progitm nod

.

. 24 Hour Medical Care
All Meals Included
. Scheduled Activities
All Utilities
o Private Bathroom Optional
- I Within Walking Distance of Public.Transportatjon
Beautifu!ly Landscaped Outdoor Courtyard

.

the cunfidesee the agedgy has
shows in our program."

-

AARP meeting
The - nest mebting of the
American Association pf Retired
Persons, Shokie Chapter #3470,
will be held os Tuesday, Seplem'

-

The Norwood Park Home is a member of the Illinois Association of'
Homes for the Aging andthe American Association of Homes for the
Aging.

ber I, at t p.m. in the Petty
Auditorium of Ike Sloohie 'Public
Library, 5715 W. Onhton Streel.
Harry Volkmno, WBBM-TV

For More Information
Contact: Kay Seifridge

Meteorologist 1er many years,
will- 'be the guest speaker.
Refreshments and oocinlioisg
will fallswthe program.- Mes and women over 50 is the
-

entended urea of Niles, Morton
Senior
Citizen - Grove, Liscolnwood, Evasalbu
pOpulatios. We nrc grateful br . und otljacent . North Side- of
entensive nervieeo to the Maine
Township

both the financial nnolotdsee and

-

-

Chicago are invited tu attend,

Norwood Park Home
-

******
-s

6016 N. Nina Ave.
Chicago, IL 60631
631-4856
MIERIuaNaannn,auae

OfIteMEsene 114E aCezo

COM.sIwmEnmneoaaE

I
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To keep up with the increesiog
need for the care nf Ateheilners
victims, Regency Nursing Ceotre, 6631 N. Mitwoukee Ave.,

o'ilh the elderly, especially those

be given In each resident going
into the Aleheimer's ostI.
The

asseoomenl

svill

-

ase of medications.

ho

developed by two nf the soil's

to bave sorbe inbighl into the
positive abilities that acé still

cnnssttanto,

Bowman
and
Cenler,
psychologist Leofie Graves, alan
from Preo St. Lobe's

Both Esperto will being a
diverse backgroand io svorking

For more information regarding the Rngency Aloheimer's

determine the programs that

Unit, call 647-7444. Regency con-

would mast enhance the qoslily
of life for each resident on the

linuey lo host Alnheimcr'n
Association and Related Disordors support grasp meelings al 7

Kathy Clyde, soit direclor,
looks forward to using the new
lost that will edscnle slaff and

p.m. on lhc last Wednesday of
each month.

Skin cancer: thefci cts
In recent years, there han been
os alarming rise in the incidence

ticularly trosbling. form al

of malignant melanoma, or skin
cancer, reports -the Nationdl
Fosodatiss for Cancer Research.
Ills esfimoted tsot overf,foOper-

taken abont son prolection. Is ad-

soso io the U.S. die of melenoma

if por know what the warning

young people.

dittos, since melisoma sssally
originates from the surface of the
shin, early detection is possible,

Symptonis to check
periodically inctode
Sore lhat,does sot heal

There is no cnrrent nrc for the
most severe forms 015km cancer,

for

Catherine McAuley, Ike fosodress of the Siolero of Mercy,

Change in ohape; sloe or color of,

thick primary melanoma or
melanoma. Neither radiation,
or - imchemotherapy,

Histhrically, the Sisters of Mercy
and the Asfunlisian Fafhers end
Brothers have o tradition dating
hack to the beginning days of the
Mercy Community. In - 1831

signo are,

.

metastatic (rapidly -dpreading(.

Senior Housing
at Tolentine...
-A.Duo Effort ..

cancer. Grealer care is being

annually. Furthermore, skin
cancer is 00 the rise among

-- based the Rule 0f her Commonity
wart nr.mole on the Rufe of SI. Asgnsline. le
Suddenappearance of a male.
If yon hive any of these symp- the origioal Mercy Rule, partoms, it does not necessàrily lieslar menlios io made of St.
-

-

Asgostine as one of the saints the
sisters endeavor to imilale.

mssotherapy, atone sr in corn- - mean that you have - cancer.
binatiss, are able to alter the progression of the disease.
Bot there is hope. Dr. Michael
Wick, a phyoician-acienlistworh-

However, a doctor should olways
be consslfed.

ing with a NFCR research contract, has synthesized a promising drug prototype specifically
for aggressive, resislant tumors

son-profil organization based in
Bethesda, Md. Wilh the help nf
donors nationwide, il has

libe melanoma.
Forlasately, the general poblic

basic cancer research over the

is becoming aware of this par-

Devotion to the Sacred Heart is
one of the Mercycharisms and a
qnnte from SI. Angustine, "You

-

. The National Fasadation for
Cancer Research is a private,

-

last decade.

-

647-1116

1101cl, lfll Chicago Ave.,-EoansIno, os Friday, September 11
from Il am. lo 4 p.m.
More 1h00 5f public,- private
and sot-for-profil organizations

elude: American Csocer Society,
Blur Cross Bine Shield, Desnick

will participate is thin uniqse
multi-prenenlatios enhihit which
will dispense information, offer
advice
and give
direction
specifically aimed al oesior

sei'vicen

during the Fair.

offered

-

"We will try to help vsenisr

served Mercy commonitles in
Chicago, including St. Xavier

their lives easier and more Smforlable," - says
Margaret
Gergen, General'Manager of the

''

'n-

e-':-T

Hospital,
Illinois Mannnic Hospital, and the
American Diabetes Association.
-

Also invited wilt he the Northeastern Memorial Hospital's
Geriatrie Services, Kimberly
Home Health Care and United
-

Psrkinunn Foundation.
Under Health Maintenance

Organizations (HMOs( SHARE
will join other health insnrancn

North Shore, which is home to 256

retired men and women. "Many
sesiors seed service and dOnI
know where Io Ioh."
,

-will he
American
Association of Retired Persons
(AARP), Seninr 4ction Service,
Senior
Servihèn
represented - by

Illinois Depurlment on Aging atqd
Medlsefp,niAmerica.
-

The ContOrtI for the Jewish
Elderly and Catholic Charities
wilIhe among-the.many religions

bronghl
Asgnslisiann
are
together - this time in service, to
provide homing for Ihn well
elderly at Tolentine Confer.

North Shore Retirement Fair

organizations enhihiting at the
Fair.
For informatiôö about the
Retirement Fair, please call

would provide answers for
retirees withqiieslinnu.
Specialists in health care,
ostrition, finance, trannpnctation

UN4-6460.

-

dahIn hosting for healthy seniors,

Cancer Program at St. Francis

these two religious grnnps have
renovated two wings nf Ike
Center
Tolentine
present
.

The McGaw Cancer Care

bnilding. The result is a Mercy
Residence - a fifty-twn-nnitfacility offering a varietyof sup-

Center at SL Francis Hospital nf
Evanston wan recently granted

port services.

American College nf Surgeons.

For more information contact
Mercy Residence at Tolenline

_. Companions

312/744-9560

Olympia Fields, Illinois

60461

three-year reapprova! by the

According to David P. Winchenler, MID., Medical Director
of the CoSege's Cancer Depart-.

ment, the goal of the American
College nf Surgeons in Is improve

Medicare Approeed
. .

.

affordable hoosingfor healthy seo jörn

24 Hour Answering
Service
647-1116

8631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60648

-n

St. - Francis

Gergen went on to nay that the

Aware of the shortage of affnr-

:

Rye Center, Health and Safely
Advocales, Horn Eye Conter,
Medhrlp of - America, Northwestern Dental Clinic, Nursef isdeco,

.i ¡l i,1,l:i

-

Once again thè Mercys and

Center 20350 Governors Highway

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE &
BLOOD SUGAR SCREENING

-

Under the category ¿f Health
Care, reprenentatives will in-

the sersdces and

resources they heed to make

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOIENTlNE CENTER

Our Caring Staff
Welesmes h Eeosurages
Visits g Inqoiries

vocacy groups will all exhibit at

lhcFair.

adults find

and losay Maos for Ihn Sinlern.

and senior services an well an ad-

Retirement Fair at on charge.
Thin asossal Senior Enposition
will be held al the North- Shore

SislersòfMercy. TIse Anguslinians have long

Llve-ins
. VA

All senior adulls are boiled to
alleod the North Shore Hotel

among - the

the Sacrament of Reconciliation

R EG E N CY AT HOME PERSONAL 647-1511

-

Lord, and our hearts are restless

NaIl and McAoley Convent by
providing prinsfu to adnfnrinter

"YOUR HOME OR OURS'!

s Skilled Nursing
. Physical Therapy
. Occupational Therapy
. Medical Social Service
. Certified Nurses Aid

Friday, SepI. 11.

have made os for yourself, O

College, Province Center, Mercy

REGENCY hEALTH
CENTRE
AT HOME HEALTH

prepared to greet gneofs so they come fo Ike Retirement Fair on

Free cataract a,id gloucoma
screening, blood pressure tesIs
and dental ncreeningn will he

until tfey rent in yoo" in a

-

-

Pictured is North Shore Hotel resident Bess Levilnn who is

familiar prayer used by Ihn

allocated more than $50 million ta

-

s

within the patient's reach."

-

The sew assessment loaf will
allow for the Alaheimer's staff ta

psychialrisl
Lawrence W. Lazarus, M.D.,
franz Presbyterian-SI. Lske's
new

patient.
Said Clyde, "Especially since
the patients are unable lo state
their needs, the toot will allow un

The Regency Alzheimer's soit
opened io Feb., 19fb. Mazy new
programo have bees developed
since theo, seroisg IO maintain
each residenl'o highest -level of
fsoctienisg while misimizisg -the

ja
developing
a
psychological assessment lent lo

hosts unique fair

familiosto merest needs of the

who have Aloheimer's disease.

Chicago,

YOU'LL HAVE THE

-North Shore Hotel

Regency continues expansion
ofcare in Alzheimer's unit

P.ge 25

. Fall vest ,erdccsioc a,omao univa area
. pail breF giaa, erniccn
. Frassern, op risos I social s,-licilies
. MoiS nod isniroriol 'ncros
. Fr501 test c led, av daro 74 I arm s daily

.--

wr

-

203S0 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461
312/748-950g

Maoageeiby the Sistzrs of Mercy' Cnrn.orr Viner ArerdI, Idoine,-, ROM.
Paorora/careprovidedby vheAagostiniao F011iarsand Brulhers

Located -in histonc- downtown Evanston, the North Shore
welcomes active seniols to a Itiendly retirement
community. The elegance of a quality hotel, combined
with-a warm and amiablê atmosphere, enhances the
graceful way of life at the North Shore. As a resident,

cancer care hy evaluating the nffectivenesa of hospital. génger

programs.

"We
emphasize
a
multidisciplinary approach to

youil enjoy your meals in our lovely Stratford Dining
Room, overlooking the attractive gardens and swimming
pool. You'll also appreciate the luxury of daily maid
service and the security ptovided by a 24 hour
switchboard. You're invited to look into the lifestyle of
ease and enrichment that awaits you at the -North Shore.

cancer care," explained Aim E.
Kinnealey, M.D., Directer nf the

St, Francis Hospital's Cancer
Committee. "The care nf nur
cancer program is, of course,
medical; we offer the moat
sophisticated eqnipment and
techniques available for
diagnosin, radiation therapy,

An entirely unique approach to retirement living awaits you
at the Lawrence House in Chicago. There, residents can take
advantage of the tine social atmosphere, accented by many
planned activities and pniams, as well as by the hotel's
convenient location. The I.awience House makes available
such conveniences as a delightful restaumt the security of
a 24-hoúr switchboani and the luxury that maid services
previde. Other amenities include an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and a drug store, Visitthe
Lawrence House. . . Chicago's in4own retirement hotel
for active seniors.

chemotherapy, and sorgery. But
we atan address each patient's

emotional needs with pastoral

TheNork

care and uncial services,"
Only One-sixth nf the country's

hospital cancer programs have
been approved by the American
College of Surgennn. These

hmpltals treated 68% nf newly
dtagnnsed cancer patients, accnr.
ding to the Cnllege'n Commisainn

an Cancer. St, France Hnspital's

cancer program has Iseen approved since 1947.'-

-

kore

Davis Street and Chicago Avenue
Evánston. Illinois 60201
Call Mrs. Sands at 864-6400

Lttfttrence

cìue

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60640
Call Mrs. Cooke at 561-2100
-

.tTv-
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Goldman Meiiiorial
Home provides service

Lawrence House Carnival Day

Park-side
s

toaidLaRabida

on aging.

-

A Carnival Day ta benefit L.a

sored by Lawrence Halse, the
senior citizen hotel at 1020 W.
miroir, clowns, ganseo, magic
nhow, a fortune teller, food and
fimgalere!
tawrence House has adapted
La . Rabida as their charity for

aodday core ceotercornmitted to
providiog the elderly with corn-

liveswe shore.
Operating solely on fundo

pide medical. social, rehgi000
arid recrealional services and
facilitico io o gracions atmosphere filled with love aod

-

Caring.
Our

otaff
of
profess!onal and administrative
employees,
experienced
in
geriatric Care, is under the direc-

-

received through resident fees
and contributions from the rommaoity, the Goldman Home does

not obtain financiàl assistance
fromanyfederatedorganizalion.

quaflfied

tins of a licensed administrator
and medical director. Oar nor5mg and recrealional staffs
respect each resident as as individsal striving Ia sostata selfesteem and to mold wann,
meaningful relationships.
We
provide support and

goidance to residents and their
families, personalizing care lo
meetindividual needs.
Our Governing Board of Directorn operated voluatarily to
provide administrative
and

-

Conveniences

and

Accom-

modations Foil day and evening
visiting honro, personal lanodry
service availahIe; fully eqmpped
barber and heonty shop; poblic
telephones available for incoming and sot-going calls;
private phones on reqoest;
private TV seto permitted;

special psfly nrrangemenls for
celebrating a birthday

or a

famdy milestone; ample visitor
parking; easy access to pnhlic
transportation and regatarly
condoctedworship and religious
observasces for rsidenla of all
faiths.

North Shore seniors
to hear musician
A concert .of Froids Sinatra
favoriten will be presented by
senior citizen moslems/entertamer Bill Ostraw for the
residento nf the North Shore
Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, an Friday, Aug, 21, at
23O p.m.

-All lovers of Sinatra song and
style are lnvitceltoattend the program at no charge.

Ostrow, who plays tise eiertronic keyboard and singo, will
perform Sinatra hits noch as

"Jost One Of Those Things",
Tender Trap", "Fly Me Ta The

Moon", and -"Carne Fly With
Me", among ethers.
"My voice is getisog better as I
grow older," 001mw nays. "I'm
going to have these North Shore
seniors singing along and doncing lo the aisles."
Ostrnw,who Is retired, devotes
himself te his musical career.

For reoervätinns, please call
1JN4.g400.

.1930's and 40's, and Broadway
show tones.

Two magic shows will be
Wesented by Ken Baker os

careival-goers "Enter the World
of Fantasy with Mr. Magic".
Canicbtlnist Dorothy Hcabak,

fortone ter Alexandra East
and n specih appearance by
"Jolly Joyce the Clown" will
highlight the afternoon.

A Klezmer hood o-iii play

Eastern Enropean music to cime

the carnival, starting at 4:15.
Kort Bloriing on accordion,

Simon hifi
to ease

warm, 1001125 CQJe maÁes

4/ wor/A lining"
George J. Goidman Memorial Hom
For the Ag.d
Social. cultural, recreational activities.
24 hour skilled nursing care.
s Home like suburban setting

6601 Touhy Ave., Nues

ciu 847-9875
Dienary laws observed
A nonprofit permanent home for the orthodox Jewish
elderly since 1950.
NOTSUSnID

OANYFEOERALAGENCY

Lawrence Huma Cornival os Friday, Aag. 21.

Stephan Reíofroncke on string

pins in Ihe kettle, squirt gun
shoot, and dock pond among

U.S. Sen. Pool Simos, D-III.,

Hospital, will discuss dementing

cuver long-term home care needod by millions nf chronically ill

seniors and other family
members.

.

-

The Lang-Term Home Care
Family Protection Act, which has
keen introdoced in the U.S. House

of Representatives by Rep.

IP fund the hew coverage by Illbog the "cop" ($45,OfOin Hita) on

income subject to the Medicare
payroll tan of 1.45 percent - a

come).

"This plan would support the

one cent," said Simon, who is-

and it wdoid not raise the deficit
troduced the bill so Aogast

.

mesI and not duplicate any ex-

mho6 state or local program,

said Simon.

The Older American

- Act,

originally passed in 1965, fonds
commnoity prograrun for senior
citizem including transportation,
homemahEg and meal service.

Sheréeri L. Deal
Air Fonce Alrsnan Shereen L.
Deal, dasghterufBerniceL Deal
of 6710 Forest View Lone, Riles,
Ill., han arrived for duty with the
40th Tactical Group, holy.

of the other medical problems
which causo domeotia.

October 0 . 'The Smpact of the
Aging Process so Fussily Rolo-

dilional soppnrt for the health
needs of seisiors, chronically ill

the first time would extend

tionohipu"

children aod adotto with
.

-

care for ailing an disabled

looses, behavioral changes, ood
Siseos experienced by ou aging
relative cao affect family relutionships. The film, "My Mother,

family members . sitoaliom tkat-

05w rontinely crssh America's

hoouehnlds with debt.
"Medicare provides vitnolly no

protection for older Ansericans
whoneed long-term osrsiog care,

-

My Futher," mSi be shown wtttso
diocsssioo oflorwards. -

October 13 - "Necessary- Legni
Assistance for Seniors"

either at home or in nursing

homes," said Simon. "It provides
no kelp to the wife whose husband

Julie MacI, attorney at low
with the-Senior Citizens' project,

needs round-the-clark allergien

Cook Conaty Legal Assistance

become of Alolselmer's Disease.
It's ont night that alter-a lifetime
of hard work, nf supporting

Fosodation, discusses the protecti055fausets, prbnanily when one
spouse must he institotionallzed;
power of attorney; and guardian-

yourself and raising a family,

that the unset nf health prohlem.s

ship.

should cost you your in-

.

.

Octoke 20 - "Where Do We Go
For Help?"
.
.

dependence. Bot thatls precisely

what happera in mary of our
parents and grandparents, it io
time to offer that independence

-

This oesoion will esploro

and to protect our families."

Leadership Award
recipient
Karen Tennyson, a student of
Ookton Community College, ban
bees selected as the recipient of
Ike flinois chapter Hotel Sales
Marketing Associutlan stodest
leadership award. Tenoysori, o
Des Plaines reoident, was awarded a ploqoe and a check for $150
to honor ber professioxaj and
scholastic achievement She
13)005 to use the mooey to conlieue bvroduroffno at Oakton.

member can have on an entire
family. ht will determine how

-

.

Senior Citizens
Cooling Center
Lincoln West Itospithl, 2544 W;

Montrooe Avesse, Chicago, is
pleased to announce u free sorvicet050nioru io our commooity.
Lincoln West bao opened their

9th floor meeting rooms to

seniors on days when the- anticipoted temporabsre will rise
above 95'. Seniors can come lo
Iba hospital and enjoy oir conditioned meeting rooms Mouday

throngh Friday, 9:00 ans-5:00
p.m. Jatee will be served and
tableo and chairs will ho sot np
for scolara to enjoy their own
crafts, writing lotions, o game of
chess with u fniesd, or last to rest
and enjoy a coot and comfortable
envirostuost. The Cooling Center
will he entended throngh Angust
31 and costinoed into September
it necessary.
"Oar rooms os the sixth floor

give sesiono the opportunity lo

others," says Susan Marks, the
of
Director
Hospital's

Adoitilervices, will provide miarRotmos about generol procedures
lo follow when seeking services.

Morketing/Per5000et.
Lincoln West Hospital has sorved the Northwest side of
Chicago for aver 4oyoars and has

each individual senuisu is $7-FOr
moro information Or ta register,
please call Older Adult Sgrvlces
al 690-?770.

That calte for belog more than a

manager, these experts say. It
calls for leadership.
Aging in America's "More
Than a Manager" semiour on
Seplembcr 2 will explore the

Icodership rotc. The dislingoish-

ed pocl also ioclodesMarddll
Brandi, past presSionI of Ike
Asoericon Collego of Health Care
Administrators.
Hospital Sateilile Nebwork's in-

leraclive broadcaoi provides an
open forum for participants
across the country to discuss con-

cornu, share ideas, and work
together for the foin-e of longlerm care.
Later ronferneres in the New
Horizous on Aging series will ox-

amino ethics and autonomy for
older people, financial mises,
special training, 'Cud survey
management. The seYiesiu being

supported through spoasorolop
by leading corporaliom which
minisiralors ire on the front linos - provide products und services te
of Inday's health rare revolution. the long-term care industry.

Clearly, long-term care ad-

Monsignor Chartes Fakoy,

Pork Plano Retirement Ceoler
greeted their hrsg tenants in

Third Age Center and program
co-moderator, lakes it further.

-in out eoougk," he nays. "Ad-

misinfrators must osercisc

May.

and visiuing zoo r000d nul tbe

The bong awaited opesiog has
brooght many wonderful people
bogother from various parlo of
Chicago, the surrounding sobar-

overgrowing aclivities ochodol e.

bu, au well as olber slates.

greater -leadership within their

with enjoyable sod - stimulating
programs. The trips, concerts

The days and sigkto ore hued

The activities departrneot io
headed by Rnchel Greenberg

milk Millie Peers osululiog the
lenanfo lo make their retirement
yearslke best oses yet.

LET YOUR
GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE
Just imagine . living in a spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the community Where
your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can yet together
with old friends and continue to make new ones.
Where yoi can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!
.

.

PARK PLAZA

-

receotl

reaffirmed it's cons-

ointment to the community it ser-

ves. The hospital has receolly
opened a new psychiatric In-

atitute and Adolescent Chemical
. Depesdescy Center. The Hospital
also offers primary medical nor-

Older Adult Servtceo Is a divialun of Parhalde Hirman Services

vices, emergency room, same
day surgery, onlputient center

Corporation, a member of

ood moro. for further Inlor-

Lutheran General Health Care

mollas please coil 207-2200, ext.

System.

006.

-

Park Plaza Retirement Center

system overall and be open to the
possibilities."

suiting & Evaloalios Acssociates

families, Pot Donahue, Older

Iregardiesa of size). The fee for

punies, is key In strategic plansIng. posilinoing long-term coro
within the 'health care constellalion' and marhetiog to the
public."

Evashwic, president of Con-

avodable in the elderly and their

Pro-registration and payment:

based Percy Groop of Cnm-

changes anions they recognize
and accept them. "We've gob Io
stay abreast of Ilse kyobth care

"Jast roactiOg - responding to entermal regobotioso und demands

coot offood enjoy the company of

o required. The fee for the series
'o lISper person or $O0per family

The aoswer, sayo Mr. Percy,
who is presideol nf the Canada-

warso that nursing home ad-

acutely illpotients olaS ages who
reqoire oldgh level of skilled oursing care.
Those factors are causing other
changes, according lo Dr. Cosnie

resources and oplidno for core

.

wo working for, striving for?"

Wallace, who is on Ike

director of Fordkam University's

nays, ''ad-

Ike 'preferred foture.' Whal are

sicher population with the sumo
limited resources - aod under increasing regulation."

shortened dromutically by new
reimbursement regstations, nur.
sing horneo are receiving many

--

This uesuiou will examine the
impact . that on. aging family

disabilities, said the plan would
give new options to seniors and.
their families faced with among-

. ing

and sicker thon ever before. In

he

aura. We don't talk enough about

coiled opon to take care of a

mioistratoro cu000l cope with the

diseuse. The lecture covers some

Simon, long an advocate for ad-

legislation in the Senate that for

Experts estimated moro thon

Those programs would csmgii-

totemist at Lntherou Generol

OP long-term home care

heroic efforts of America's
families to care for their own,

.

-

Home Nursing Home, eoocuro.
"Teehaolagy is changing the
types of people we're caring lar.
People with argon transplanto,
for example. We're now being

2,10.

''The

mioislratnrs have to clarity the
fundamental principies of longterm care."
"The industry hou u cuslndial

Cynthia Wallace, adminlotrator of Morniognide

is only one factor plaèing new

demands on hoof-term care

Bol first,

special poopinti000."

locally of Ike videoconference,

change.

bureaucracies have to hear us."

ii, she says, "more homes will
have to specialize in caring for

Horizom for Aging.
The growing aging popnlalion

addition, with hospital slays

M.S.W.,

Stresses including Alzheimer's

den, it's hushed, it's ignored. Bot
it won't go away by Ignoring it."

1991.

nival, please caB 561-2100.

care professionals entitled New

Lutheran General Hospital, will
discuss the types of depression

Francis,

relatives who are depressed.
September 29 - "Demonting GIncuses Including -Aluheimer's
Disease"
Morris Binder, M.D., geriatric.

Legislators join forces

change that would affect only
those 5 percent of workers who
earn more thon $45,900 in in.
dividnal income loot family in-

192$ asd additional funds through

a special pediatric hospital for

education series for bog-term

-

psychiatric social worker at
found in the elderly nod how
families cou cope with elderly

children with chronic illnesses as
well as abused children.
For infonnotiouahoul the Car-

games sock as ring loss, elsikes

clodo-t in the bill's final firm as iL.

gram to detect and prevent elder
abase. Such programs would provide public education and
sotreoch in identify and prevent
abose, receive reports of abase,
counsel victims and refer. coses
to the appropriate state and local
law enforcement agencies. The
Simos mneassre wöold provide
states with $5 million in grants in

20 cities across the c000try.
Theprogrom, dovelopedhy Aging in America, Inc., and prodnced by Hospital Satellite Network,
is the first in a continuing-

facilities. Thanks in medical advosees, people oro living longer
and eñinriog nursinghomes older

Mihe

type food wiII be for sehe.
All proceeds from 1ko Carnival
o-lugo to the La Habida Hospital,

will be awarded Is winners of

Cloode Pepper, D-V'la., would f nl-

each state to implement a pro-

-

Hal dogo, cold drInks,

-

Heose has passed o similar proposat sponsored by Rep. donde
Pepper, D-Fia., assuring that the
elder abase measure wilt he is-

i.i million elderly Americans are
thevictimoofsome form of abose
each year, with only one in five
cases reported.
The amendment woold direct

sennuryl055cs experienced h5r the
elderly.
Septenaher 22 - "Depression"

watermelon and other carnival

B.omaoiao, Galicias and Yiddish
melodies.
Carnival games of oil hinds will
be available ali afternoon. Prizes

Medicare health insUrance to

emerges from Hesse-Sonate canIgrence.
"The shamcfot prohiem of the
abose, neglect and exploitation nf
our nation's elderly Is little

-

others.

bass and Eve Monoings on
clarinet will featore gypsy,

A program, sponsored by Seo.
Paul Shawl, D-III., in help provent the physical, financial and
psychological abose of the elderiy, woo Senate approvai Asg. 6

ing the Older Americans Act.The

-

Ir) get ready to nell coffee and cold drinks at the upcoming

has offered landmark health

knows," said Simon. "lt's hid' ' ZPÀ4ere

Lawrence House residents Lavinia Brooks Il) and Bertha Hurtig

elder abuse
aoci now is virtsally certain to
reach the l'resident's desk.
The Senhin skayed the Simon
bill as part of legislation renew-

nursing home administrators in

September 15 - Inlirodoction:
'The Aging Process"
Tisis session will describe the
physiological and psychological
chungos that can be expected au
part of the normal aging proceso.
ht will feature a film deahin with

-

broadcast live in moro than 2,000

The ocho-tale of each Camion io
as boIIows:

feeling

order lo use resources elleclive-

Creative Leadership" will he

will moderate the series.

conference locally, agrees that
long-berm care profsosionabs
have lo labe the iniliative in el-

greater markel competition. In

Wednesday, Sept. 2. "More Than
a Manager: New Techniques for

worker, Older Molt Servicm,

Percy, also on the video-

predicto, "and we're going to see

day-long videocooference on

Theidsa Wogner,A.C.S.W., social

ed at the door.'
Leadingefftlseparade nf mosic
and gaiety 'will he the 'Three
Naturals", a inosical ensemble
sponsored hp Fogosas Players.
Th-three-piece bond will ploy

ning-alongs, standards of the

sap.
Confronting those changea and
taking u leadership role in coping
with them will be the focas ob o

Older A0til Services, 93y5
Church st. .Iu Des Plaines.

day, Ang. 21 from i to 5 p.m.
Everyone is invited in the good
tinrefest. Ticketa canhe parchas-

programo which enhance the
Golden Years nf those whose

Effects Os the Individual and the

bed'it' es and in the formation nl
respossive public policy."
Maoogement psychologist Ian

"Nursing homes are goiog io
have to develop closer relationships with other health care
organizations," Dr. Evashwick

pact on the nursing home indsotry in the coming decade,
long-term care administrators

six'eposamftye Toesday even-logo begilgitng September 15 at

The Carnival will he held in the
Lawrence Hnnse garden on Fn-

guidance.
Our
raise funds for

wiil in spomering a sin-week
/dscotiOn nenes entitled
'tisderotanding Aging and Ita

systesns will bave o profound im-

weelolyfrom7:SOtoa;30p.rn., on

Proben taward this one grosp.

of the
September 2 videoconfereocc.

core delivery and poymeol

Fondly." The group will meet

19$? and directed allfood raising

and cu-moderator

Changes is the population, in
medicoltechnology, and in health

Parkside Human Services Corpurotlos's Older Adult Services

Lawrence ave., will he filled with

fina,icml
auxllliarim

Nursing homes challenged
by changing health care systems

-.

series-

Sabida Chlldren'nHeopital, spoo-

The George J. GoIdmai
Memorial Home for the Aged is a
non-profit, nonsectarian home
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RETIREMENT CENTER
For More lofornsulion, Wcic or Coil:
PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

-

6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE: (312) 583-7271
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LEGAL NOTICE

Mechanic testing reaches all-time high

SECRETARY'S CERTIFICAjj
1, IRENE M. COSTELLO the duly qualified
and acting
Secretary of the Board of Library liustees of the NUes
Library District, Cook County, Illinois, and the keeper Public
of the
recordn thereof, do herebycertijy that attached heretolsa true
and
correct copy of ao Ordijiance eotitted;

Figlirea just released by the
non-prnfit Natinnal for

Automotive Service Encellenee

(ASE) indicate that mare than
70,000 men - and women have
registered to tube the 'semiannual mechanic competency enums administered by ASE. The

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATIONS OF THE RILES PUBUC LIBRARY
DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOtS, FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, tfSt AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1988"
adopted at a regalar meetiog ofthe said Board of Library Truutee
held on the 15th day of August, 1987.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, t have hereunto set my baud this 15th
day of August, 19t7.

70,880 figure is an all-time record

hreaher for a Spring testing
period, repòrt ASE officials, who
have been tracking such data for
fifteen years. The national exams
will he 'given nimnitaneously io
Over 350 locations in 50 states on
May 12, 14, and lt.

treoe M.Costello (S)
Secretary, Board of Trusteeo

"I think these numbers in-

87-4

.

dicate how seriously many auto
mechanicu are tubing their calllog. Everyone seems ta hear
abosl the sensational rip-off

ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR BUDGET AND
APPROPRIATIONS OF. THE NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
DISTRICT, COO9C COUNTY, ILLINOIS, FOR THE FISCAL
YEAR BEGIN7tING JULY t, 1987 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1988

stories, bol not about the

Ihounands upon thousands of
dedicated professionals who
quietly go about the business er
repairing and servicing the na-

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of the fIdeo Public Ubrary
District, Cook C000ly, Illinois, caused to he prepared in tentative
form a Budget, aod the Secretary-of the Board has made the same
coovooieotly available to public inspection for at least 30 days prior
to final action thereon, and
WNEREAS, a public hearing will be hold an ta such Bodgeton the
tfleeoth day of August, 1987, aod notice of said hearing was given
at lrast3f days prior thereto as required hy law, and all other legal
roquiremeoto have been complied with;

tinos vehicles," said Barry

MoNnity, Vice President, Cornmunicatiens, ASE. "The fact that
so many technicians vuhnatarily
pal their own shill on the line by
taking ASE lesto, and that they
do so an their own lime and elles
at their awn espeose, speahs well

-

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trmtees ol the RILES

PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, County of Cook and Slate nf Ithoots.
SECTION 1 That the following soma of money, oras much
thereof as may be asthorined by law, be aod the same are hereby
budgeted- sod appropriated for general carporate purposes and to

J

-

deiray and for the payment of all expenses and liabilities of the
Riles Pahhc Ubrary District far the liscal year hereby adopted as
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independent garages, volume
and Engine Performance. A retailera, and tire dealerships,
mechanic who passes at least One- - matorista shoald have an trahIe
of these Roams and has two years
finding an ASE technician te
of bauds-on work euperieuco
Work on their cars," said MeNaI-

language problems-jUst to man.
tino a few. If anyone cou relate to
Ibis enperience, it is Eibe Fricke.
Fricke, o native nf - Japan,

Heating and Air Conditioning,

betomes an "ASE Certified

FALL ÁRTS&dRt1R1S CLSSFS

sing became .7 hardly spoke any
Eaglish, didn't know anybody, or
the 0000rican way 01 lite," said
Frioko, now a naturalized citinen,
und a resident of Martas Grove.

lise. While ASE does not certify
bosisessen, ouly the technicians

who work there, shops which
employ ASE certified technicians
afleu advertise that fact by

displaying the blue ood while

ASEJ auldoor aign and by posting

their ASE certified technicians'
credentials io the customer ser'

available for library pueposes at the cod of such year is $0.
SECtION 5: That the invalidity of any portion of this Ordinance
nrany ntthe items herenfshall notrenderinvalid any other portion
- or stem therenfwhlch can be given effect with such invalid portino
nr portinna eliminated,
SECTION to That all ordinances or parts of ordinances casilleling with any of the provisions nf this Ordinance he and the same
are hereby repeated,
SECTION 7: That the Board of Trastees of the Riles Puhlic
Ubrary District han establisheda special reserve fand lo he accnmatatedfrornthe unexpended balance from the proceedo receteed tram the library taxes levied for the 197P and subsequent years,
said fandto he accumulated and sotaside as a special reserve fund
forthepurynne inaccordanre with Chapterllt, Section tOttelO nf the
BUssola Revised Statutes and that said Board of Troutees shall
adnpt a plan ar plans parsuanl to the pravisiass of Article 5 of the
Public Ubrary District Act.
SECtION 8: That this Ordinance shall he io fou farce and effect
after is passage, approval and publication as provided by law.
-

-

ADOPTED tIrio 15th day of August, 1987.
.

-

Terri Spreckman Carenan (s)
Myles Dhnaad (n)
Robert Quattrocehi (s)
-

-

Irene CosIda (s)
Chartene Wagner (a)
Walter Cbmietnwstd (s)

-

NAYS:
(nnne)

Margaret Raisin

1

, 000

1

, OSO

10, 500

132,706
15,900
175,606
1 , 563 , 769

SECTION 3: The several sumo above mentioned and designed as
appropriation, which ie TWO MILLION, TWO HUNDRED SIXTEEN THOUSAND AND RO/lot )$2,21t,ttt), he and are hereby

(nane)

TERRI 5pRECigp,sjq CARMAN
President of the Board of the
RILES PI,IBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

ATTESTEDand 8IGIÇED In my office
according ta law this 15th day of

August, tItI, at the said RILES
PUBLIC LIBRARy DISTRICT,

Irene Castelio (a)
IRENE M. COSTELLO
Secretory, Board of Trnalees
RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

Now Fricke is helping ethers,
sharing her knowledge and lend.

PRESCHOOL stETS & CRAFI'S

-Acquaint your child with o
variety of arts and crafts
mediums withoot mom having ta

clean up the mens. This 6 week
class begins Thora., Oct. 1, from

"I remember it very well. Il

ships."

a Japonone language teacher at

camp wan sponsored by the
Dallad Church o) Chriat in

adds, cas open up job oppor-

meaning nf

Thanksgiving and enprem it in a
-

ficultiea. In many cases, the

lions for the spenming holidays.
This 3 week course begins Dec. 3
al I pm. Registratiga fee io $7 far
residents,

hocame I taave gone through
thorn. Sa otudeats feel coredortable coming ta me- ta enprens

hit il ton hard and it goes east
bound on Toothy Ave.? Running

oui nf fingers sad toes counting
your strobes fur each hale? Well,
the Riles Park District has a
- Mini-Golf Potting Clinic that wilt

aove your ball and your fingers
000toes! ..

Each Wednesday throagb
September, the staff at Jozwiak
Park's Niai Galt Comae (Toshy
asd Frsojau Ave.) will bald a fao
and instructional Pulling Clinic
foraIt ogenfrom 5:3otogp,m, We
guaraoteee lo tower your score
and improve year knowledge nf
our conrue; Far more lafnrfl3a147-2156,

Have you
received your
Fall "Brochure"!

the Riles Library and Riles
Village Hall, Instead nf being in a
braebnre fares, Ikone seasonal
pujalicationo will toe canting to
,705 in an ìnfnrmative and easy te
readnewspaper form,
This bisare newspaper will inelude information on
FaB
Preschool, Men's Flag Fuotbalt,
Youth Floor Hockey, Youth SocFer, Ice Skating Lemons and
host of new clames, npeejaj even-a

lo and services offered by the
Riles ParkDlsirIctat98p

resource pernon talking abant
Japanese culture, especially the
Jop000ae edacatiosal system aed
religion, and introducing
Japanese ort to the community..
"That was the best way te tael

and are looking lar someone to
guide them. The problems are
ovos greaterfar foreign students.
Tbey feel leftout; and that there
is so ne to understand their dit-

workshop hegim Oct. 29 al 1.1:45,
RegistratiOn fee: $7 for residents.
HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS
Make colorful gifts and decora-

Tired nf losing your golf ballon
nur mini-gall coarse because you

York alose asd served as a

and guidance information.
"Counseling gives o whale new
direction ta students,' enplained
Fricke, "Often they are confmed

THANKSGIVING WORKSHOP

Mini Golf
Putting Clinic

traveled frem Dragos to New

solvisg, and fnrnishes transfer

l-1:45 p.m. Registratins fee is $19
for residents.

Command of the language, she

Chicago. For $99 for 99 dayo, I

is coursewark, career

1hz c050try, to koow the poupin,
and learn absut Americau life. Il
also forcdt me lo spook English."

Fricke's copertine io counsel.

Computer
Software Class
at Nues Library
-

-

-

call Sr stop In and register for the
c)osn,' Class sine will be limited lv

20, Registration is reqaired und

- will. be accepted through the
Computer Library.
Pleaoe coil, 907.8554, Computer

Lab lo reuerveyourploce!

W00505days at Gobbo East

Oahlos Community Collega
will hold late registration for fall
semester classes from 9 am. tot
p.m. and 5:30 ta 7:30 p.m. from
Aag. 24 la 27 al the College's rompuses io Des Plaines )l005 E. Golf
Rd.) and Shokie )77t1 N. Lincoln
Ave.). Classes begin Mosday,
Aug. 24.

regular semions of t:30-l2 and
1145-2,45 os Sept. f. Parcelo of
Ihren year old yrn-schoalers are
lo allend a meeling on Moatlay
evening Aug. 31 at 7 p.m. in the
library of SI. John . Brebeuf
School, asO yareota at four-year
olds 00 Tac000y, Sept. I io
Flanagov Hallal?.
Saturday, August 22 from 10-Il

is the alternate lima for taking
care of the lowe-payment, in the

evesl thot-someose missed the
Augoso 15 dale. Please corne to
the front corridor of school.

Mundelein
College open

-

hOUSe
Mu000loin
College,
1313
Sheridan Road, Chicago, is
hosling ao Open House ter High
School students and their
families September 27, 1-4 p.m.
-

I"acslty, odmissins counselors,
admiaistratisa, und current

sludeots wilt be available to
di500sn academic programs,
li000cial aid, residence life, clam
opli000, 050 campas ctivities.

Tramfnr students are atso Uspiled.

dinfrirt residents age IS and over

Navy Aireoun Recreo' t MartIn
R. Feolon, Son at Sandra A: and
Poni L. Feolon Jr. of 8547 Caffle,

receiviog her master's lasgoage courses, call t35.I700
degree, Fricke joined the Com- (Dan' Plaines) or 035-1417
mittee, a non-profit social )llhohie).

Fall term to begin Nues student
at Felician
awar4ed track
begin at Feician College. Late

regiutratias fur returning

students will be held on Thaws.,
Aug. 20 beginning at 9 am, Per-

letter

Linda Nachowicu, of Nues, a
io

Galeshurg, Illiunis, has been
awarded a-varsity letter in track

tend that day. The first day of

for the spring 1917 sn0000.

classes far thefall termkegins us
Mon., Aog. 24t -Cornait a class
schedule or call the College with

Maine East High liohool, is the
daughterof Joseph and Mojone

Peterson Park, The College offers Associate degree programs

Midwest Conference Track Meet.
As only tuo Seniors wilt graduate
from the learn,thene are high en-

-

RE-'.ITER NOW!
Registration°
August 24 27

i_»__ Late

9 am to 1pm and 5 30 to 730 pm
Classes begin August 24-.
For information call:

pectations for nest year.

Oàkton Community College
.

- Niles School

of

635-1700-.òr 635-1400
-

-

Cosmetology
8057 N, Milwaukee - Nues, IL. 60648
Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Nues Beauty School

ENROLLNOWAT

-

1000 OFF REGULAR. PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN to SEPT. 29th
OVER 25 veans EXPERIENCE
For More Information-Call Mr. Phil
-

(312) 9658O61

s

-

is0 Command, Sao Diego.
A 1980 graduate of Riles West
High School, Skokie, hejoineat the
Navy in March 1987.
.
-

Nachowicu, of Riles.

The IChos College women's
track learn, boosted by several
sew members, earned a somber
of individual places in the

-

recruit lraioing at Ruerait Train-

uIuuuuIu:uIuuIuIuIuuuuuuIuIuII..

-

-

Mortes Grave, baa completed

Nachowicz, a graduate of

Felician College is located ut
28go W. Peterson Ave. on the
northwest side of Cbicagu in the

residential neighborhood of

waiver. Nas-residenta who work
io the Oahlon district aro eligible
fer in'ntistrict tuition. For registration- information,
t35.l450 (llkekie).

-

junior at Esas Collage

may ha eligible for a tuition

call 0354700 )Deo Plaioes) or

-

The 1987.81 school year Is setto

to persons of both senes, all
creeds, races, and religions.

Library card are encooraged lo

lo 7:15 p.m. an Moodayn 000

635-1417. To register for Japaoese

ware.

ng the Prinishop graphic . soft-

"Beginniog Japanese I" (JPN
101) will be offered from Il am.
Is 12:15 p.m. on Toeodayn and
Thursdays at Oaktou and from t

Service Committee io Chicago.

any qoesti000 at 539-1919.

ware. The hoar loafg seosias will
be boated Aug.21, 1987 7.8 pm. Individuals possessing a Rilen

Orient.

at Oakton

lI and afternoon session studenta
will come from lt:30-12 an Sept.
2, 3, antI 4. They will-begin tkçir

Martin R. Fenton

hsitd yarn' Printshop skills in the
shortest time. There will he many
m'dono demonstralions that will
show you how, step-by-step, how
to make tbernnst efficient ase nf
computer's power with Printahop

leaven the training session canfident assI more comfortable in us-

bunioaos people, ar persono inlocnnted in tabing o trip lo 1ko

Late
registration

niog session will corne from 8:341-

18.5e per semester hour, and

Feician College are asked to at-

'I°rintshop graphic software,

wich call Laures Blackman,
761'OlOO; at Kaplan call David

derganlen atodeshi in the mor-

ing for the Japanesn/Auuericao make an appeiolmnal, call

be conducting a sununer class far.
patrons interested in learning'how Io sse the Printshop graphic
software,

Not only will you learn ahoat
the different Printahnp cam.
manda, bat you also will learn lo
use Graphic editor option that
will simplify cumples tasks of
creating custom graphics,
We previde ttss class and hope
that asy computer library user
previously confused using the

lo

Tuesdays at Oaktnn East. To

sum intermted in enrolling at

and Prmtahop companion soft-

ag a different langaage,

her 17 years of enperience work-

Tbo Riles Public LIbrary will

This seminar is designed to

Isnities especially in Iba business
field. The coarse io oyes lo
oOyone who in iolercslad io learn.

After

-

Non-member registratios will
begin nu Saturday, Sept. I.
For fonlher information about
JCC children's programs at Rar-

llepl. 2 at 1:38. On Sept. 2, 3, 4,
classm will dismiss at 12 and fail
days will begin os Sept. t. Kha-

dislnict residents is $17 per credit
hour. Reaidonts over age tO pay

sosal knowledge, but also from

--

Youth ProgramO.
At the Kaplas aile, ce-ed swimmiog will be offered.

Classes for SI. John Brebeuf
Srlaoof studenla will begin on

For information call 989-5408.

koow bow ta develop it.

-

more, according te Laures

-

-

Rcginlroota will he rharged a
laie fee of $10. Tuition for in-

ing stems not only Irom her
academic degree and her per.

their feelings and needs."
Perhaps the best- enperieoce,
oho describes, was the summer
camp she attended while she was

pleases, gyusnuatica and much

S.t.John
Brebeuf school opening

beginning August 24.
Friche io available for coasseling from 5:30 to t p.m. on

potential is there bal they- don't
"I can relate ta their problema

At the Horwich site, eseiting
programa for eight- to 13-year
oHs wilt ioclude girls field
hockey, baya flag football,
separate girls and boys swimm-

Iheir way uf thinking, problem- , Mesiraw, t75-2200.
solving, ari, and human relation.

woo mjn first SsnOaaoer here. The

development and problem'

have a Halloween party. This 4
week course begins Oct. 1 from

toare about Japanese people,

bilingual guidance counselor, and

iog

sangs, hear ghostly totes and

Wheo you learn the language yno

ing her tupport te students as o
Oaklsn Community College Eastin Skokie. She provides counsel-

12-11:45 p.m. Registration fee is
$17.50 for residents.
HALLOWEEN HAPPENING
Make eerie projects, sing scary

crafty way. This -4 week

cannot separate
Japanese lasguage from its
culture. They are iolêrwoven.

Eikn Fricke
a student at Roosnvell.

13.

lilackeosas, 3CC Coordinator of

''You-

each other."-

is reqaired.

Gasses will begin September

language differs in characler and
iba) it is not complicaled lo learn,
and learning Iba language- 0100
moons learniog the cullare..

became very clase and helped

1:30 am. le 10 p.m.

jog classes, co-ed swimoliog

pronunciation, Friche ossores

foreigo ntdents in my class. We

Kaplhn site, 5050 Church st.,
Shakie and at the Harwieb site,
3003 W. Touhy, Chicago.
Registration will be held tram

tirol time) this fall at both the
Des Plaines aod Shohie cam.

puses. While the Japanese

"There were only- twa other

areheld at Notional Park, 9325
Mariais. Pre'regislration at the
Frane View Community Center

The Riles Park District's Fall
"Brochure" is note available at
all Natos Park District facilities,

ABSTAIN:
1

children S-S yearn of age. Classes

Learn the

language Coarsen (ntfered for the

"It wasn't easy in the tegin-

Arts and Crafts Classes far

tien an Joaaviak Parh's Mini-Golf
Course, contact lay Rsss at

ABSENT:
n

I

Fricke will Inoob Japanese

Roosevalt University.

District is holding a variety of
-

Besides counseling al Oaklan,

Guidaace and C000seliog at

The Morton Greve Park

while "ASE" ahoolder patches
and carry wallet credentials
which. list their areas of saper-

Sociol liervican.

yaors ago an a sehalarubip la de

-

Center (JCC) will host member
registration fan childreo's full
classes an Tuesday, Sept. 8 at the

cilieeou, and in-home services.
She now serves as ils direclor of

come to the United States lt

mually wear identifying blue and

ASE certified technicians

cash to be enpected on band deemed by law as carrent assets

-

shock, tbk Adjustment and

Antornobile Technician" atatos.

ama is granted "ASE Master

-

welfare organ'rzation, which provides a variety of sec-iena to the
community including counseling,
sheltered workshop for mentally
handicapped and hnolthy senior

feeling of loneliness, the culture

Morton Grove
- Park District

Operating budget for such fiscal year is $l,5g4,7g9, The estimated

AYES:

Irnagiae being o new studentin

her master's in Educational

estimaleofrashla, hereceived dsringthe 1987-1988 fiscal year from
all sources Is $1,327,825 the estimate of the enpenajitures appropriated far auch fiscal year is $2,2lt,QtO; and the estimated
.

ly.

Automobile Techninian" while a
mechanic who passes all eight en-

151 , 102

36 , 420

FqUtpeent

totet Capitsi rrsjaots

1 1 5 , 600

23,500

CirereL PROJECTS

MOste i lateo,,,,

2.000

10 000
130,555

Oetnu Cent ttne0000T
F007 0X200500 Ours000touu

a fareign country, imagine the

general appropriation made in lIsts Ordinance be espended in makeng upany anunificiency in any item in the uamegeoeral appropriatian and for the sanee general purpose of any like appropriation
made by thin Ordinance.
SECTION 4: The rash on hand deemed by law as carrent assola
available for library purposes as of July 1, 1987, ig $23t,944.Ot; the
working rash fund balance as at July 1, 1987 is $388,945.43; the

29 6:752

5-.500

remarhed Mct6utty.
"With abonnI 280,001 ASE corlified technicians at work in oew
car dealerships, service stAtions,

far corporate purposes and special toses in addition to all other
library taxes as provided by tow.
That all of the unenpecled balance of soy item or ilems of any

SO , Op 0

people are doing a gond job,"

Brakes, Electrical Systems,

Kaplan Jewish Community

Japanese/American counselor

-

Automatic Traoumimios/Transaule, Manual Drive Trainand Axtes, lluspemion and Steering,

TWO MILLION, TWORUNDRED SIXTEEN THOUSAND, AND
NO/tIll ($2,216,880), from the proceeds el the geoeral property Ian

OSdant

330,500
130,000
120,005

ofth,,a1s (FU11-tI,,e)

ASE offers volonlary campetency esamu io eighl auto
repair areas: Engine Repair,

LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

mented.

fall classes.
The Bernard/Norwich Mayer

.Crtllure- is no barrier to the.

vice area,
"Sometimes we tend te forget
that for every car in the shop for
repaira there are donenu pactar-ming well an the road.,.plenty nf

technicians," McNalty corn-

appropriated au prapriate-fractianal parla of the said amount nf

beginotog Joty 1, 1987 and ending Juue 30, 1988.
SECTION 2 That the Remo budgeted as appropriated aodthe ob(ocio aod purposes of the saine are as f011ows:

Aeprnpriatiso

fnrthe professionalism of today's

Jcc children's

SCHOOL NEWS

-

'Late Onuistratina ese nf $10

-

-

-

Pages

Zon g Board trustee honored

Students seek
host families

Computer
INTENSE

-

15(;
n.

Are pon fascinated by- other

program at 0CC

languageo and cultures? By

In (usI nine months, adulto can
learn to develop marketable

pool' OWO home!

hosting a foreign exchange stodent, you can meet the world in

ing field lhroagb an acceleraled
program at Oakton Conomnoity

-

-'-

College beginning Tuesday.
Angle-1 25.

The program, "INTENSE,"
was developed and coordinated
by a panel of data processing pro-

Cadet John M. Dethloff, son of

RayP. aodt)onnamaeDethloffof
8712 Georguana, Morton Grove,

receuved practical work ja

Fort Lew)s, Wants.

1-916-460.2264 in California.

Roen.

Coursework will include "Introduclion to Data Processing,"
"Computer Logic and Program-

ming Techoiqoes," "Systems
Analysis -and Design," "COBOL
Programming" and "ClOE Conomand Level Programming."

Enrollment io limited to 20
students. Applicants will ho re-

tificnte and proof of residency iorequired at the linse of
registration.
Children entering the 3 rear old
classes mnotbe 3 yearn old bof ore
-

-

September 1 and children enbring the 4 year old program
Complote Preschool informatins ran be maíledto you! Call

o IsBussEMooes'. 0 2l'0720 6,0.,, *4,030.26, 5 ,.l't,llL66222 Y 8,,21&612,
$3,052, 62 k,'&e,912? 069,776.20, 0kl'0Ty 12, $1,703.50, 500 0.P6l'60

the Niles Park District office at

post, where St. Joseph's Ijkrai-

$3,669.30. 9,200 O3F11
$1,067.22, fl'C,2S 0tt0,051,. 0151.22 $1,060, 651,
$1,001.60, 6s,6.to. 6,32 '.6102
a,.55,.20 $3,780.60, 0531,,' 8 01066,1$ . 011o.
$1,150.73, O OIFOIIOS600. 0,00 832,631.50, Cl'101,l'001,56100,160I P.

- man Catholic hoe-nh will hold ita
,'snnunl Traditional Family-style
Sin Day Acreo of Fsm Festival on

-

$3,802.68, 6.9. OSÌCIC,5p,o y $2,765.10, OSllflt 6 0225 $3, 00.70, 02,09,2155
$2,600. 0000 fl511155,0000l' 2 0l',tl,o $29 916.30, 0111,01, 0511 95152509,
$5,006.02, 1110,06, 0,p, fl59111 2V EspI 005,0605613'Ity $1 , 00.10, 11X19 215
0925,195,31 079995069 $13,715.50, 6111,01. 05612016 05,16 $39,026.00, 15253151

the Parish grounds at 5006 N.
Cnmhorland Ave. TIse Carnival
will begin on Wed., Aug. 26, and
conclude on Mon., Ang. 31. TIsis
late snmmerattraction will again
feature ethnic food and entertainment. The six fun filled days are
geared for the entire fsmlly.
There is on admission charge
for the festival - and ample free
parking!

O5,1125S096551 , 101. $19,162.50, oor,1,,ol00000,,,co,2,oy $2,167, 000,10

Il,,.

$1 675. 19, 00080 $1 305.50, 1,65,10616051 00,1011, 05161090
0,32. *1 312, dEVIL $1 .075, 05010 991,0099 , Io,. $1 .710.20. 03,029, 00103223190
$3,356. L 28538, $0,500, 0109,9,61 80 01691110510 0210 $2,129.50, 91005530 6
SI .758.96,
COOP,,, $6.965, 0519 11059 F15111611 O $2,711.87, 10 106605 00,6 Cl.
9 lInsil 15 05021e-Cl,' 2 Ol'001ll SI .692.60. 011300 5005 5916l01007 01,080.90,
01910310291009'5119210y $1,068.60, 0,, 0,1,111956010 0937119 , 001. $3,117,
os 01,511b0160aO I. $1,690.01, 96. P,092,OSLlbl'5le $1,096.20. 0561,,,1
$3 305.25, 919203 p 2350100 $1 365.50, T 6N55 1,36
R501.59191611,hlla CO.

Dr. Chester J. Nowak OD. an Indapondset Opsomotrist s ens
r.ssrintad 50 refran000 only, Ial assss I bat 089090 TosaI Vision Cars.
TessI Vision C arsen salis she followlna 9555K.

o eafrasslas of y nsr575Ko ss 059ssran d disSanos.
S 59 lnssrnaf astsrsa I soamseatiae st 9h. synball.

0615,, $1,033.50, I Ol'tflS011.'l,,L1b.',l'202,t55-CC O $31,803.00. NOOn

90 6!1'b,lL1b1l,e625tN9-0lll I II9NlOfl O10o,N9,9 $26,100.99, OO,'OIN,9000r011#.
SN., $11,905.00, 10,21120, Île-19kO , 690.9, N O ososIr . Lt 2. 83,050, 9915e 0556
$1,255.93, P 1969N9691 , 05109a O $0,000. 0360.1 $1,916. 91010k 81,191.95. PInSON
o 100 20095 , 191. $2,619.60, 0050060 80,6., 0,,. $6,202.00. 955 III LII.
$1 706.59, R 0,595 0,29 $2,293.16, SII, 6,,'SYBOoSC.OtN? , OlI. $1 , 62, 01916 011
10,1,11 $1 .002.90, 01p 1995159 9902,6,3 60.6090 $1 .300, 6I,'SP050YP310t1
250052 $1 086.20, 6,602 VI 191011 0,1198 $2,087.50, 56,025 '0 5 00O."N0O3o.
$2,020, 9t3l O 50 0086010 Nl 900.68, OOb;I'ONIIIOI I 810551953111* $3,063.00,
30 Cososoy $20,691.61, 5O093016,1,Opt 1,10 $13,260.61, 0,1,539560
5069,05 110011 $5,906.70,
000. $1 058.20, 8111505 OC 611.5
"
$3,969.07, L 150192.2 I,110NO'&fl99111NI.N
$5,638.00, 0, n..'tF.00It.S 0152019
$9,265.50, LNOIOO,BIN& $167.20, nOIlO.,J.0159001. $1,205, 002109910,0060
$56.20, 260150 0106N3r.10t $730.10, 802 31.0.9.0. alOI' $000.60, P603.60. LOa
05, e-ON, 0550,8 $600, O.,I0p,,, SON,, 051.00 $000, 019050 1 0 001.11 0 $207.76,
910111 4. 51go 00 *29.50, O1,gSIl9 L. 01.0, $076. 0.10910 . 0516,0 ION $820.00,
0610190., 5. 09119 $529.70. 9010509 91009 $92, 03990. 0055 $29$, 1509. $51991
$20. 510100101150 010.000, 100,1 S06fl $9.80, 29,1 856191 $2, 053gb 6515e-iON

$600, F,.o,.OT.flhl,L 0030, 05032091651, $01$, 09060 95195 $136.20, 95010'
0511,10 *50.50, JIl 6061.ZNitO' $235, 531.9.6.89,9 bON $600. 90699000'.
99,52966 1, 9. $6,129. 9009, L. S 06,728, 061001 , 6. $25,760. NOON,. , I. $26,100,
lr9.o,, L. $907, 011,09, , 0. $22,005, Loog, r. $22,620, L.1br,100 , 0. $16,626.
55000k, 0. $26,100, 005311 , 0. $10,706, lyse-, 0. $21,569, 9905.10 , 0. $15,173,
509002050, S. $17,370, 000911,2 , S. $11,966, 005.0910 . I. $00,291, 09053901 , K.
$17,127, 01599, 0. $17,926, 9N56OPNSIO I 2 $29,900, 900619 , 1. $07,900, 0096,
K. $59,006, 010059,, 0. $20,361, 6NSt. , 2. $10,275, 0519k , F. $10,792, 602209,

e. ts;296, 09,6,0 5, 9. $8,005, 90.155006, P. $5,662, O 2210, 6, o. $5,565,
11N91010, 0. $1,031, LN911, , S. $6,907, O'NOSlS, 0. *00,200, S 02,0,610 0, 2.
$3,607, 9095092 , 0. $0,783, 00929 , 9. $0,331, Ooioo. 9. $2,213, 66609, 8.
10.15$, 000320.5 0, P. $2,632, ff522.00,, 0. $6,926, 00,31059, 2. $5. 65. 19'12555.
N. $99,822, LN110K , J. $0,023,'P29525.110' , 6. $3,207, 000rNlok, 0. $8,028,
Fr5915, 0. $0,619. 916106555 , J. $5,527, 20,00, 6. 82,906, 10 70.50 I L. $5,097,
bk. 0. $2,069, 0552005,. 7. $1 921 , 1010015,0, P. *3,576, B.p.S. J. $9,703,

9'807, 1.09,377, P35005, 1. $0,150, 001.00, 8. $2,009, $.p010, N. $590,
0 S $9.321, 0.66005, 0. $395, 05.6.16,, 5. $009. L... K. USi. e-osa.,
-

._ _5 sos. a. asia. amo,, p. e-00. a.a... J. $516, n...010600,, a.

°eoatrastasea Vasoslustlnn
a VI.ndl fislds
S D.tarmtnle$$ sopase funntlons t hatsflantulsua I parformsona

-

Ida ym a.. yaure..9aga9hsr?$
mo sbsoO tolta inform the Optsmatrin dantor st the patIent's 01.05)
afros. aya probloms thas Is rellanad wIth I esses , nantant I ansas andlar
Vi.aaI Tra1s659 Th.rapV.

St. John Brebeuf's Clam of 1977

Ia planning a 10 year reunion on

A pasSest. years ago. sagleasad his vIsual ssrasssys probism. Aso
rasaIt atar Is tufa,hs'WSK klnhed oat st school, and had many sonlal
problsma. H. roAsaad VIsual traising therapy. Asse-sr p.58595. wish
issotiaflal nlsaal 5590K' 570 prabl.ms nomplatad a program nf nSaal
. Laser ho h.00ms Ohs honor student al his
traIning she-app asd gI
o

Sot.,Aag. Ihfromilp,m,toja,m,

In Flanagan BaU, 8307 N. Harlem

Ave., Niles. Cost lo $13 per per-.
non, $25 per couple. The coot In-

eludes food, drinks and D,J.
entertainsoent,

Dr. ChostsrJ. Nowak 0.0. has auldsd psSI500s ta 95115m 575 555555

Michael J5 Schwab

with tesan. oOeOaOt Isn.aî, and slauni tralnisa thsrspv On improve
theIr siasal perlarmasne, god none-05 oye obenan.

MlcbseIJ. Sesos nf Jmef

-

-

-

Fer a se-00$ and rsiraOtlan 5051500105, maks on sppolnsmeno.
-

Plea.. call 023.5888
Dr. Chester J. Nowak O.D.

8150 N. MIW.. Ave., NU.., IlL 60648

and Teresa Schwab of 9148
-

Church st., Des Plaines, has been
promoted in the U.S. Army to the
ranIs nf staff sergeant.
Schwab is a squad leader with
the 547th Combat Engineer Battallan is West Germany.

(.022!

(16.8%)

$100, Iheir taxhill would he $18. If

and woehcd lwward achiecing Ike

way when we were last logelber.
Unlike the Ifleronalb nl Jean's
aclino, t devI enpect In be on the

Cniiege receivíd this increased

of the outcome bot hope 1h21 it

'American Deeam!s(', we were

olreel. I wibi Iry Io keep you in-

will he completed safely and non.
violenily and in harmony with the

eithcr siles! or cheered when Ike
hnoob was dropped, paid tases lo
develop mnro and heller bombs
2nd cnolinue lo pay boys Io build

formed to maIlers rebaled Io Iriab
dotes, dc. 25 Ihey unfnld.
MayGod'n Peace be wilh you.

silos near Kansas City, Mo.
As I write this, I am Oscoetuin

bihlicol mandate of Ihe prophet
as

Jean'n,

woo

is

a

elimisatiov of these weapons
service, married, had families

reveooe iron teupayern.

All

public bodieu like to brag about

their reducing Ils raies. Bol if
ihr new reduced tas raie
mutliplied by the oew assessed

the tan-rate was reduced te 8%
bui Ihe valuation went up ta $116,
Ihe tan bill would he $12. The $2
increase repreOeotO a $2 tax os-

creaue. That is a 20% increase.
No
laying body deserves
congratulations when tax hills go
up 20%.

swollen invenlory nl dealh and

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE

The All American Hear!.

NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Seeking Ihe heller, such
promise you hold,
reapiog your blensingu wilh
joyo ye! unbid,

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Aspirabiuns su high,
Inspiralinn your four:!,
Living op lu your re-olIn
"Where People C000l"

SALE!

Yes I salato Ihee,
All Americaw Cily.
Anikony John f.ìeolicki

Yes, as a Citizes of Nibs,
I'm peoud Io be part.
204 contribute my best to

t441 AWesi Dempsler

OVER 200 ROLLS
IN STOCK
WITH STAIN PROTECTION

Biles, Il. 6504f

-

Book store disputes
'laid back' description
Dear Editor;

We will also he

A month 6r so ago you ran a

01057 about the 'laid back' little
10e-n nf New Buffalo, Michigan,

and its 'laid hack' - little
boohutore,

assessed valsation resulted in bbc
increased
revenue.
Oaktoa

creased laxes,
If taxpayers paid 10% taxes on

moee 1w add lo oar already

Nilesite salutes -Vilksge with poetry

-

110e

firsl

hookolore in the cointry to hace
uvailable copies of Andrew M.
Greeley's Happy Ace Thooc Who

mind for Juslice.

-

-

Assi, furthermore, Falber

Well, I'd just-Bkeyou to know Greeley will he here, also in perIhatour 'laid hack' lillle store has 000. Sat., Aug. 29, to sign them.
- We may he laid hack, but we
just scored two 'firsts'.
You will not from the enclosed
get the job done.
Sincerely yours,
press release tisat we will-ho the
Dennis Brennen, Prop.
first bookstore is the country to
bave available copies of Nacmae
--- PS, How they could sign them
Mark's Chicago.
Furthermore, Mr. Mark will ta other than "in person" escapes
here Sat., Aug. 15, to sign them in me, but the prose jsst seemed to
flow out of ito Own accord. DB.
person.
,
--

STARTING
AT:

-

*999
SQ. YD.

Installed with Padding

-

Loro Lopak, 6660022,

strass and m.nagsmsnn s! deoslopleg vIsIon performaensssslatl

(.012!

dioirici decreased, the higher

For further information call

Ophsh.lmaigtKs and masy Opsomsnlsos arssn familIar wish vissaI

is OptaSsOosry.

SJB Class of
1977 reunion

-

.169

(2.4%)
(2.4%)
(6.8%)

uaying good-by io a less casual

than my geoeeatiow. We went lo
ochoni, spell lime in nililory

Your July 11h purade,
the new and improvedGoif Mill,
Ihat greal sommer fest
wilhso much mare yet still.

tentino will be focused on the far
northwest side, near O'Hare Air-

vol

is a Plowshares nuclear weapon
disar000moot action at the missle

Taking delight,
showiog your care,
with I community spirit,
for each In share.

Once again Chicagotand's at-

otockpile.

Please forgive me for

(,tod!

valuation increases the am000t
of money paid by taxpayers, increased revenue representa in-

gordens so pretty.

Saint Joseph's
festival

Like Jean, I am convioced 1h51
dinoesnament will hegis when
people become aelively invoiced

(.065)

.20 1

Edltor'o aule,
The 25.21% increase we reported Oaktoo Cullege received wan
derived from several tax hills we
compared. While tos rules in the

All Anrrirae City

067-6633.

Ihe pri006 walls. As hard as thio
may prune to be, it io nothing
compared lo the suffering which
will follow the use of our nuclear

Since Ihe end of WW2.

friends. My silence in Ibis regard
was essential for your protection
againot- poosible inquisitino by a
grand jury. It lino naced no from

Our kind oltowo, Riles
The All Amoricon Uty,
Wilh homes 'n loe-ss 'w

trained.

timidaled Ike wsrld community

.211
.206

fo 1906 we had a set assessed valuation iscreaseof 5%, tess the
tan rate reduction of2.4% leftthe college with increased cellectiono of 2.6%, not 25.21% as mentioned in your article.
I believe the Oakton Board should he congratulated for red seing
the tan rate almost 11% over a three year period und are sot inctuded with the "noch 'um" tan bodies.
If I cao ta of further service please call me,
Sincerely,
David E, Hilquist

pleasant. The separation from
those we know and love is difheult for those ou hoth sides of

financial benefit, we have io-

1984
1985
1986
1987

TOTAL

is Hiroshima. Like her, I-realioe
that the consequences of this aclion will sot he psrlieularly

destruclion. I an, also convinced
Ihat there is on group more suited
lo work Inward Ihe total

tins,

-

1983
1984
1905
1984

300,500 of ose hrolhers aod sisters

sharing my plans wilh you dear

Isuioh. f un certain, however,
thot my parlicipsiion in this ae.

must be 4 before September 1 and
all cbildren mmt be toilet

635-1034.

30,1657 $235,900.80; B,.!

ans. k059'. K. $2,005, 056.5ta. 0. *500, K5l191k. J. $559.

-

democratic processes which we
like to believe g000rs ose way of
life. Their mission is to conliose,
without - signilicaot change, the
boild-up of nuclear 560pOrted
anperialism with which, for ils

with these esginen of nuclear

of my involvement in asd sob.
sequent arrest for purticipaling

p.m. that evening. Abirth ncr-

I am sot prepared to leave this
legacy lo my ehildreo Ir yours.
With Jean I am suying "NO, no
000er lO my name" on this asninersary of the slaughter of

io making il happen raiher thao
eilher igsoriog or learnisg to live

My Dnar Relativen and Friends,
Tels letter may reach yos afser
you have learned in another way

may register children (afeo 3-5)
between 9:30 and 11 am. Nonresidests may reginter from 7-0

$25,696.60, Co poL,,SOft,,l'S51oSo. 13,932.70, CO 26051' P10 $3,937. C000000,
06661,a00iO50
0l,fl,.006,C 01 , 28, C1,.,Oo,p,o Y $13,851 .70.
$3 357.50, 660,5,0,0 00 1,Cl,20600002 S; , lOO, 05,5 00 62592 6112 026001,
$23,960.00, 002k-0,6, 00,, $1 280.60, E0,y, 005.01, 5,'06,,,00,O29,,000050

-

enplain his act.

Nitos Park District will
hold registratiosi for it's fall
Preschool -program on Wedsesdny, August 26. Residenta

41,131,791; 00p 00 e-01,000 .06O0., $95,302; 0060'.,t $35,881; Fi0,0&F
$15,590; P,C, pit, 6,,,t $51,000; 005.10,, 0 $27,113. TOTAL $1,300,116.

PIS 1055115 .

trial for damaging
goversimesst property and conspiringto doso.
This is Joe's letter, written lo

I have just rood the clipping of your July 30, "From the Left
Hand." There appears to ta an error hut I don't koow where.
Oahtao's tax rate for the last loso yearn was as follows;
Change
Rate
Tax Year Collection Year
%

sutures is the best.

led errassI hoyo; the Richard

tax figures

Dear Mr. Besser;

for ose iosane . military expon.

dsotrial comptes and its appoin-

ding. They operute oulside of ose

'

destruction. In doing this we in.
sure either Ihe ullimate deotrucliso of nur children and descendents in the worot scenario or the
mortgagiog of their fubure to pay

nl cooneiesce Confront the im'
morality of the military/in-

seth Adelmans who do its hid-

awaiting

-

nuclearpolicy of sur COuñtry.
I helievn it essential that people

On the eve of Hirsohima Day,

misule silo site, and performed
"symbolic diourof
acts
moment", in damaging the track
os which the 150 ton lid moves
and cutting ssme'wires. Ion and
Jerry are lo jail ho IÇamas City,

Tise

no,,. 0,,. $2,117, 09» 1,00,0,0,,' , I0. $10,957.00, OS0,]i0,6,I00,l',,,
C,, 2,2,, $3,659, 6 ,,1126206,902!]2 2B0,k, 002. $12,277.70, R. 5.
02.915.25, 0l',d,?t, I,,. $8.300,06. 0650, P66 0i0t1,l1, $1,025.50, 050
0,6150,,8O,,29 . 0,,. $23.580, 02ll'11S5610O 22. $9,605, C.,tl51T51520225
$1,029.53, C0i,,o O 07fi2 Pl'2 26,,, $1,778, 0.90, IO,. $15,500.20, 21197 $26,,
o,,. $1.650,10. O 11525 2t(k O ,6,60 $1,305, C255 202550690215211 Co.

--

-

and oltimutely changing- the

Ang. 6, he and a friend, Jerry Eh-

-

PreSchool
registration at
(Niles Park District

and IBM-PC hardware," said

Niles.

0\ y,,I060-01.

rJ']

P.O. Box 58, Fort Jones, California 06032 or 1-800-235-HOST, or

qoired to take a programmer's
653 students in suassner aptitude test und will ho-totercommencement exercises at 2:30 viewed by the program coorIgradnale
p.m. Fri., Aug. 21, in the dinator. The cost of the ninoHighland Areno. Loral student month program is $512.
included: *taond - R. Ogren,
For information, call Roen at

OILES POSESO LIOSOS! DISTel CT - 5960 O,kt,,Ot!et - os1, . IL 60550

n000000s.. B,

relrioval techniques.
"They (students) will earn 21
hours of college credit and gaio

Mankato State University will

LEGAL NOTICE
00,0-1,0 0

national Students Exchange,

perience using IBM mainframe

Mankato State
graduates

mifitary leaderohtp at the U.S.
Army ROTC advanced ramp,

advanced data storage and

conoiderable hands-on ex-

in with regret that we are losing Stan, bol we do
thank andappreciate the many yearn of service
han ban given to oar village.-

John M. Dethioff

elemento of data processing to

perience, please contact; Inter-

-

Pearls, Elliot Ahrahms assi Ken'

sor, of Milwaukee, entered a

homes lo them.
If you would like to participate
in this nniqse learning ex-

learn fonctions ranging from the

years. He was first appointed to the board un May
of 196f and served until ho annowiced ido reture-

twelve grown children.

and profeoaíooal affairs. He is
husband nf Jean, aod father of

willing to open your hearts and

'mg Department, students will

Zoning Board of Appeals for over twenty-one

stadento ore very carefally

oogineor and hminesuooan, wellbns',en is the víllagefor his uclive
participation- 'as church, civic,

spending money. They ore eager
to enperience nur-American way
òf life while sharing their cultore,
bot they can only do soif yos are

and from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
on Saturdays.
According to Leona Roes,,
chairperson of the Data Proceso-

Lowe was a member of the Plan Commissuon and

of Morton Grove, a -chemical

sorance, and provide their own

Ouhlon East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokin from 6:30 to 9:45
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays

Nicholao Blose (I) and Trustee Louella Preston
(r) presented Stan Lowe with a plaque of. appredation for his nervice to the Village of Nues.

many, and Thailand.
One of these boys Or girls, individsaily selected for you, wilt
live no a member of- your fasoily
while he or oheatteads the local

screened, covered by medical in-

lions. Classes will be held at

necessary element in resistisg'

Joe GsNmp io a 27-year resident

high school. These excellent

fessionals from major corpora-

ment in July of 1987.
Afterreading the joscribad plaque, Mayor Blase
slatedo "Stan hasbeenone of the longest standing
members of noNo' Plan Commission Zoning Board
and lois contributions will long be remembered. It

Editor's note:

sladento from Brasil, Mexico,
Japan, Colombia, Spain, 0er-

0cc disputes 'Left Hand'

Joe Gump explains actions at silo site

,

We are seelslosg families to hmt

career skills too the dato process-

0

On behalf of the Nifes Board ot'Frustees, Mayor
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"Creation Thrù the Eyes
of a Scuba Diver"

d-0!!!6"
-

Church

the UPW of the Nibs Communoly
Church, 7401 Oaklon Street, Nues

"Creation Then the Eyes of a
Scuba Diver", a slide pre500-

of the Church. Members are

United Preubyterian women NIes

Commoolty

tation and narratIve based on the
lot Chapter of Genesis, given by
Margn Murray, will he featured
at the September 6th meetinf of

at f p.m. in the all-purpose room
urged to attend and hrsng a guest.
Following the meeting and

presentation. eefreshmento wsll
he served.

Visa A

Maslercard

al I

I

631.2772

-

Since 1974-

5II

Page33

The Segle, Thursday, Augaafll0, 2907

Bart Conner hosts

-

Lúbor Day Tel.ethoui

-

medalist Bart Conner will nerve
an Adrian Zmed'n co-hoot at the
Jerry Lewin Labor Day Telethoc
telethon appearance for the Morton Grove resident who
gradooted from yttles Went High
School and went on tobccome the
mont decoroted gymnast in

-

United States gymnonticn
history.

Conner and Zmed, retorning

gietds.

The telethon will he nhown os
WGN-TV from t p.m. Sunday,
September 6 until 9 p.m. Monday,
.-

Modern cinema exp'ored

Chicag&5 Grt

cinema witt be enpiored in the
PansOgeO Through Lite lecture
from t lo 23Pp.m. Tuesday, Aug.
25 in tlo0m 152 at Oahton Cornmonity College East, 7701 N. Lincote Ave., llkokie.

greatest film nf alf times and the
beginning cfmodern cinema. 'the
director's innovative approach re
1940 brought new forms st enpresoinnS to Hollywood movies.

What are these special techniqoco and what dc they incas in

understanding these titmn?
MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER
-

967-6010
R
-

"BEVERLY HILLS

copir
everyday

8:00 end 10:00
WALT DISNEY'S
-

"BENJ,.

-

G
-

- THE HUNTED'
SAT.SUN'1:00, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15

WEEKDAYS: 615.
ALL tIAPt 51.05 It b PM
- SIL 5(555 SItO SESSO n PM

Jump '5 the Saddle, which sold
mure than enr million recordings
of its Three - Stodges-inspired
"Csrly" hit, will appear-in a free
cescert at 2 p rn Saturday, Sept.
5, 55 the Fest's main stage.

A product ut- the Chicago
sobarbo ánd now - firmly

established es.the- national- cloS
and collegçircint, the band's esubernnt refiertáire itciudes constypoprhythmadblO aod
swing.

-

certoby.thepaputarrOCkaedroll
gruiio She NaNâat f and 9 p.m.

benny. USIOEF enanroanaunso
Sa---------

START ACAREERÍÑ TRAVEL

ÍNI2WEEKS

-

-

-

-

4'

FREE SEMINAR

CLASSES

SEPT. ist

all

includes the Glenn Miller Orchestra at 7:M pm. Thursday,
-

-

-

-

claims'lhe weekends are always
the busiest and encoursges advance reservations for site
preforescet Correnpundiaf with

Freedom Fest, sponsored by

ubtelo keep. As of Iheend of July,
t75,nS0
filled
over
we've

giant carnival, spectacular
fireworks, a beer -garden, a

vacatisoer thus the week tong

report that business is os the up

-

vacation. Thanks te as additional
point that all Dells businesses 500 rooms in the Dells area, spesgive credit ta is the Slate's in- ding. un oversight is ou langer a
crEased interest in tourism as a problem. There in always a place
major industry aud the resulto uf .-tonlay.
The- bottom line tor the 1907
the $2million emergency fond for
adverttuing The thought woo ocasos in Wiocoosin Dello cao be
boot eoprrsoed by Ben Bereber, summed op in ano word, Fanowner at several dowsotowio taotiel
the
including
businesses
Ohmes ser, On Stage and
and up for the 1987 season.. One

e nanOrns lparksgfee

-

-

exhibit

-

of River

-

callertisn uf ''ììlth'dt" drauings
it;rm;gti Aug. -3S In the Oaktn

Bailey

.

ift Shop. "The state

:

budget increase is a result uf the
which
adminiotratinn
new
realizea the value of tourism and
wants to see a return on their investment." Marcher also claims

that the efforts of the Vinitar

.

-

Free Outdoor
Concerts

--

-

-

Park
Dintriet
presenta the taut In a oerieu nf

FreeOottdeor Concerts anSonday
evening, Asgust 23, 6:00 pm. atRidgevdle. Park, 900 Seward
Street, Evaiootuo.
-Featoredperformet-o are ballet
entire Sous, the Ethnic Theatre of

-

-

near Eastern Dance and LasS

-

-- Gitasau/Spaotuto-Ftameuco.

-

-

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
:

-

These c000erta are sponsored
_in part by the illinoin and Moanstab
Arto
Councils
and
-

8848140

-

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREE WHEN A SECOND
BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL OR
GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

Expire. Sunday. Aug..t 30,1967

9658708

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

Company.
Call 069-5640 for further informutlos,
.

cootactpernso: JaueBrandley

MANOSMARINOS

EARLY OIS NG SPECIAL

"PIZZA AT ITS VERY BEST"

8616 Golf

t1O AI1I1

W.00areu, p1,055 cuIlagre. taoe 011.50 P110505105 00 focose I" PI .a.aall,u re -w
,

s WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
. CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED
-

'

lIte U') TsSPr

s

a.:.

'".

Wi:

Throkvoe

Jeff and Gma Runtaglia

-

5hz berS I Oaor tostod.'
"The Cosopsise for o7.tSzreeresno
nh05005 Capias WORM)

2,

Des PlaInes, Il,

PROMPT
TAKE
DELIVERY
OUT
We'll treat ysur oppetitn tu heupieg portl000 uf the Scott I tallen
550500e. 100% saul M orzare Ile ohnnsn, and fresh tuppleoo all

OPEN DAILY 5:00 PM CLOSED MONDAY

CALL FOR pE5CRVATIONn

Rd

Heer,, 4-la SoedayT1r',sdCy 4-t FridayOflerth,y
Jan west nl Greenwnnd in thr Golfwnod Placa Shnpping Centerl

CALLNOW aodlrtb-W,r,Io,,..a.uarp,.rar.tWa9.ruIrIOar,5Ir,r,ctanO

5PM.PPM

COMPLETE DINNER

Pc»&

rhs,oughly baked in tradltlu,,ul "005k Rod" Piero zocos . At Resteolia's
Wo bzliacn Shore is "NO GIMMICK" the tsaora heti50to for quality,
nuttisise cod teste. Atte, 15 antre st Ptsud Piare embreo, wo koow our
-cuotswore appreciate the diY orense . cod we appteslote sor soutsmnrsl

Cien of thr 05055 Floor

50505 FrOm Aroond Thn World

Gra
.

North Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club
- Featuring -

EDDYPATAY

692-2748

E

'_4i '

CcffIr#dI-/tL

-

Please Call

r

Ope ¡ng

C,trr

Washinglso National Insurance

128 W. Gell Rd., Sehasrobarg, IL 65190

-

-

INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR

Ridgeville

8501 W. DEM PSTER
NILES

SundayS AM-ll:30 AM

All Breakfast Cooked to Order

-

-

--

. Earn,Whlia You Loare Program -

BREAKFAST CLUB

-

-

- ------ .____
Artist CutId e- Ruggie-Sausdern

II

Man-Sat, 7AM-ll:30AM

-

SEPT. 14th

PtacaméntAsulntance
. Day and Eneolsg Plasses
. APOLLO/SABRECoiispnlef Over100 HOURS of training

(akq

-

and charges for-rides- añd food.

"This is our way of
sincerely saying thanks
to our patrons!"

BREAKFAST
HOURS

In

crease io the tong- weekeod

-BEGIN

7:00 P.M.

-

night tourists is Ike area than

Dells aren are also happy to

children's entertainment, and as
,.
05ta and crafts fair,
AdmissIon ta the iront is free.

Cammonity College- Ituetonliete
Gallery, Sf00 E., Gulf -Rd.,Des
Plaines, Gallery hooFs ore 7:30
n.m. ty IO p.m.MòñdbysUtraagh
Thursdays. For isfoi-mâliss, call

724-9011

.11.R ___
I-

-

"Taste of America" Izad fest,

-

According

reqsests," stales Retti Trumble there has born for a loop thee.
Gavisski, esecutive director uf - The attractions is Wiscoosis
Dells enconrage more oversight
the Burean.
Other public sectors uf the guests and there is a definite in-

Commission, also will fenfure a

Corner of Lakeduenae and Waube4an Road ieGieoaiew

Jerry.
garoso, generai yyyajr. y( Inn
nf the Dellstre are more overlodging.

IC

1/2

Breakfasl . Lunch . Rena, . Take Out

the camping success is motel

pleased lo say that we've bees

the Marne Township Bicentennial -

special

aod

: banner year the campgrounds
ace enperienciog. One, the oIl. ditisnal stale funding, Ion, the
hot sonny and dry weather and
three, the slate economy. He

requests with 24 hours, a goat I'm

-

Food& Fun

-

font fond chains lo sitdosvs fourroel restaurants, bane all seen an
increase ib hunisens.
Brent Ganser, owner of
Jtlyotooe Park Cornpgrnusd
fives credit to three thingu for the

Sureau to fill all isformalton

Sept. 5, and the Serendipity
Sssgers at 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 6.

-

MONDAY, AUGUST 24th
4:00 P.M..- 9:00 PM.
Every Item On Our Menu At ...

Great

Dining eslabtishmcnls, from

:

Sept. 3, the Kmgstes Trro alf:3O - vacati500rn have plansed is adand 10:30 sm' Frrday, Sept. 4, vosee far their Wiscoosin Dells
''Polha Krng-'' -Franhsc getaway aed il's hoes the goát of
Yashovich at noon Saturday, Ihe Visitor - nod Conveotion

635-lfdO.

-

-

their work on altracliug

media coverage
prorsoti055.

-

ssrnmef tosrism scosso to date
han smiled 00 all ottracti005,
Iodgiog'and camping- facilities,
dining add douotswn businesses.
"The fnn cornes easy in
Wiscoosun Dells and more people
- ore hearing about it. Family

966.1520

-

CELEBRATION

flIiUEI1

Bùreas should be given credit fsr

ticipatiOn from the businesses io
scenic Wisc055is Dells. The 1907

-

Niles, Illinois

ANNI VE1tSARY

Assac. is co-sponsoring Swingis'
Usder The Stars aloug with WJJO.
'

there is plenty of pnsitive au-

-

-

Saddle will precede two f e ce

The Chicagolasd and Nor-

added enposnre in the media
lhasks to the Stale's $2 million
crnergeycy funding for tourism,

Wendy or -Tami of (lW Adver-

-

ON ALL DINNERS

-

-' The latest group added tu the Fer rsformation.catl -297-2510.
line-up ut cSntinnous free estergainaient at théFest, Jump 'n the Koe11fl1iii Gallery
-

966-3900

-

thwest Isdiasa Cadillac Dealers

- Summer tourism in
.
WIScOnSt" Dells

-

-

10%.
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Advertise your eatery in

The Bugle Restaurant Guide

--

-

-

-

parchase os the beautiful Oak

appear at Freedom Fest
Curly Shuffle" with the Jsmp 's
the Saddle Bond atFreedomFest
-the Chicagoarea's biggestbirthday hash for the u:s. Constitotios
toe held September 3-6 at Marville Academy, River - rd. and
Central, Oes Plaines.

Restaurant

Law,.nceweed Shoççeing Centse- O.kten fr Waukégan

lounge us the tower level.

festiSe foods.yrill be available fer

tien, call 635-1414.

Stomp to the sounds of "the

ziflè Oui..

Coustry Inh restaurant and

$15. Cocktails, soft drinks and

th°

'1rnp 'n 'the Säddlè0 to

know they are welcome.

:

choice of three deliciess eotrees(
will be served for un additional

tiobsg atfSll-3006

-

-

sees Swingin'Under ne-Stars au
an spportnoity to-show off-Oak
Meadows to bIbs who don't yet

ser in the Great Hall (with a

Formore informatios cóotact:
jas of Variety Club of Illinois at

-

-

Golden Nugget

General manager Joe- Streeto

Geserat admission in $1f and as
optional, reservations-only din-

on-the-pocket attraction prices to

855-0885-

-

tu additlaa to thé four public
ròoms
os the main level of the
broadcast
by
the
station
live
hisloric Tudor-style clubhouse,
direct from Oak Meadows.
Enpected htlesdance is 2,550. - Streets operates the charming

studien-und a l°h.D.candidate at
Narthweslern University, wilt
answer these questions.
Donation- is $1, Far informa-

Kane," it often called the

-

personalities from radio station
WJJD AMJlt6O. fur a two-hour

Whether it's from the perfect
sommer temperatures, to easy-

Orsnn wells' film, "Citizen

HELDOVER

festive evening and wilt be jobwd
by Clark Weber and other os-air

satisfaction el helping children in

The Weaning of modern - Virginia Kelter,. MA-. in f mi

County, it is open to the public.

Eddie Hshhard wiU host the

The festival will rinse funds to
help ttsossands -of negfected, abused, abandoned, handicapped
and underprivifeged children.
The Charity Festival promises
to be a day et fus and festivities
with noch events as-a 10K Ron

'=

-

cheotro.

The Charity Festival. a sncctacstarevent,-rvllliisrlríde all of

Cubs bosebatt 5050e.

-

favorite Stanley Paul nod bis or-

-

p.m. Monday tsr the Chicago

nOd American Espreuu arcepted.
. Oak Meadows antS September
-1905 was the Ehnhurht Country Club. Now- nwneeh by the Forest

popular singer will share tIse
musical stage with Chicago - -Preserve District of Du Page

area -

local and satiosal celebrities and
entertainers wilt be is attendanfrom
Represestatives
ce.
television and radio, nightclubs,
theatres, and sparts ,warlds will
participate is -the-festivities on
-Bart Conner stage and in thernitograph booth.

broadcast ond entertainment

ta -reserve. Visa, -MasterCard;

Friday, Aug. 20, at Oak Meadows.
is west- nuburbao - Addison. The

Carnival Games, a Chili Coohoff,
a Dance Marathso, and a
Firehoat Show. Is addition, masy

mostly and business leaders, as
well on memhers of the press,

Méadowu ga'ounds. Cull 590-1000

TetevioistsSlar Giunte MacKen- -

featnring- Media Personatities,

for his third year as hoot, wilt he
mined by many of the city'n corn-

Swingin' Under The Stars at
Oak Meadows

oie, will head the list of attractiossat Swiogis' User The Stars;

isctuding
Variety Cfuh -of Illinois and St.
Jaseph's Ceroridefet Child Ces-

Thin will he the first focal

EDDIE MURPHY

-

The Variety Cfuh asnsunces Ita

Chicagofand

in-Chicago.

-

--

First Annual Charity Festivafto
,he hefd Sunday,Sdptemher 27 at
Navy. Pier. The CharityFestivat
is a major event to benefit many
-Children's Charities -in the

Olympic gymnastics gold

September 7, with the break at t

Variety-Club's
Charity Festival

r

CsaPuN ---------COUPON

Free Liter BottIQ

FREE

of RC or Diet Rite

Itolicin Submarine

with usy OBst ut
.15_os sr unta

Lotge sr 0.1,0,50 Pleat

cocaba

with soy

arrteulis', P,,,,
z gas eon

Ea*t,.ar

-

Theflugle,

ijg

St; Mrn'y--ò f, h -:-

ENTERTAINNENTGUIDE
Bicentennial
Ball
-,

;

..

.

. Symphony
The Fox ValleySyiosony will
hotd auditions totptayeio by appointment on Saturday Aug. 22
beginnlngat lOá.m. MusitDlrec.

tor Harold Bauer will bear the

counting, secretarial, and

Ellyn) R±n 137.

Positions are available for

Mosttravelagenciesofferporttime and full-time work, and a
variety of travel benefits. Accor-

for the positines :nf principal

g to Travel Weebly, an Indastry trade journal, a travel

players in all string nectinm and

trnmpet, piccolo/third flute. sec-

tien born and percausion;'Cm-

pensation
is on a per service
.
-

.:-.
P1nnnin

hasts; five subscription concerts
are scheduled for tIsis season in
nane Arts Center
Theatre.
For furtherinformatinnand for
scheduling aadition times, please

--Aexora's Par
the entertaimnent for a gala bicenteimial: Bau an
. --.

September11 tocelebrate thZOannlversaryoftheUS. Conatitution are ParkRidge United Way Director MlllieO'Brjen (r>,
Bicentennial Bali committee chairman, andMalheTawnuhip High
School Saperinlondent James Effiott, entertainmentcomjnjttoe cochairman.

call the FRVS office at 890-1133,
Mon-Fri. from 1:30-4:30 p.m.

The two were previewing a performanèe by the Máine West

Towroinp Bicentenniai Commission. Otherentertainment will inelude dancing to the music of the versatilè Jake Jerger Orchestra.

-

Tickets for the dinner dance at. the Sheraton O'Hare will be

Bradford Museum holiday hours
Because of the Labor Day holi-

day, The Bradford Museum of
Collectors Plates at 033 7f.

Milwaukes Ave., Niles, will be
closed on Sun. and Mon., Sept. 6
and 7.

Pul00

agent with three to five years enpenence Is earning from $19MO
to $23MO per year.

There is o dearth of qaalified

000flN 5,, ti,,,

t

preferred to train he new
employees. With deregulation
and computerloatiso, the

-

business has now become very

complicated and very oem-

.

exhibitors
Our Pariah CEnter,

Join in the festivities as The
Lambs in Liberlyvitie honors
Great Lakes naval volaoteers at
he First Annual Navy Day

thee

-

BOX OFFICE MAGAZINE

"Handsomely made slispense" VARIETY

Caldwell. Avenues just north- of
Devon Ave. and -west uf Lehigh
Ave. We are pinnning -an entessive advertisement campaign to
aunare- you of tise best iossible
success at the bazaar,
A t'52½' tobte and chairs will

The

Lambo'

Country

-

-

-

-

For information abost Open
Door classes, call Barbara
Ysasgqaist at Oaktns, 920-1944.

MG Legion

school awards

presented these awards at the

-

.W1GIRLEIISION

-

Angels fer Little City chapter
for mentally retarded children
and the Knickers Jttterbuggem

retarded and emotionally

wilt present "A Dance For Chartb" un Pri,, Sept. 11, 8:30 p.m,,at

Knickera Reataarant, 1050

Oakton, Dea Plaines, Deilafinn la$7 per persan. Prnceeda from the

- dance will benefit the meninlly

-

diatesbed children at Little City,
Palatine,
Chalnsoan AI 5ch,mm invites
everyone ta COme.00t to aupport
this worthy fnjsdrain
evént,
Fur furtherinfurmatiun, call Bolty at 769-4404,
.

-

-

.,.:,,,,:,,' liii i,,,,,,,,,,i,,,,,,,t :iiiiil;iIllI(iiii(l

.,.,,,'' i-ott it,,,,,, uhf; I:,,: :4ISI(lii
-----,',,,...,,,,'i,,,,' 0111; ::,,, If -__-

varinus local schools.

Selected as honorees it Park
View were Sse Park and Tom
Wiorochon; at St. - Martha's
Michelle Schsksect and Susan
Quinn, both nf whom wore on the
Student Council there; and at St.

Isaac Jognes; Tini Banner and
DonnoTroks.

-

Completing the awards wece
from Golf Junior High: Demian
-

Christianson
Luoughesoru.

- and

Lisa

-

Bradley University

grads

iii

Rang Dall Jung of Skokie.

-_

--.__..,

..../

,"

I

.:..L_

I
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WhydopayI!iQre r summer electricity
-

-

thanwinter electricity?

We don't think you should. Unfortunately, since 1979, the Illinois Commerce
Commission has said differently.
That's when the ICC mandated that summef electric rates be set significantly
higher than winter rates. In Etct, summer rates are now 86% higher than they are
the other eight months of the year. It was hoped that the higher rateswould discourage electrical demand on peak air-conditioning days, and over time, reduce
the need for additional power plants. Postponing such construction would, it was
argued, help keep overall rates lower.
It hasn't worked. Earlier this month, despite the highest summer rates in our
history, Commonwealth Edison served the greatest consumer demand ever. On
August 3, an all-time record was set ofnearly 1 5,700,000 kilowatts. A few yeas-s ago our critics predicted that wouldn't happen for another 23 years.
Even so-we supplied all the electricity you wanted. Every bit. Without interruption, For 100 years, we've prided ourselves on that kind of reliability. Reliability
greatly enhanced with the addition of our two newest generating facilities, Byron 2

-

Christine Can's Anderson and
Csryn Ann Kaufman, both from
Nilen were among the nearly 750

undergraitsatev who received
degrees from Bradley University

during Spring Commencement
ceremonies bold ou Muy 16.

and BrSIdWOOd i,

'Fwice we've sotight to reduce these high summer rates, most recently in our
Rate Freeze Initiative rejected by the ICC iust last month. And, we'll keep trying.
In the meantime, to help make your summer electric bills more manageable,
we're offering two alternative payment plans. Budget-Billing allows you to pay a
predetermined, identical amount each month, winter or summer. Our Deferred
Payment Plan enables you to pay only a portion ofyour summer bill now, and
spread the remainder over the months ahead. Call our customer service representatives fcr details.
-

o

Commorwealth Edison
Paid i:,rhy Cnn,monwea

iii, Edison shj,chnidcN.

-

-

-Local graduates included:

-

Uodor the direction 00 P.C's

Little City charity dance

hub ,,,,,,,,,,, :1011: i::i,,,,,,, ifililiiii:,,,

-.''' ii;ii;li e,,,,,,,,,..,,,o tliIIl(iiiii i:.,,,: eiiil((ll(ii

CPIC) eligibility gsideines.

IDos Rubor and-Roy La Rousna,
school awards were given by the
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134. The past commanders

-

Spring commencement- cneocines, held Susday May 31 dl
DelawareStadism.

-.-.,''iii: ,,....,,,,,: iiii,,,iti t,,,.,,, liii;: i,:,,,, uhu i::,,,: liii

-

ero suburban Coik Consty, and
meet the Northern Cook Coanty
Private Indostry Council (NC-

-

-

-

To be iligible for the program, students mml have a high ichont
diploma nr GED, reside is north-

chestra announces that rehearsalo for their 30th season will

A sexy, mysterious lady keops getting?icher as the wealthy, older men
she marries keep dying. Investigator Debra Winger is 00fb expose
deadly dame Theresa Russelland her murderous ways.
Black Widow See it on Cablevision's Request Television0
Requesl°' is your living room video atore, lt's the Cablevision service for
Hollywood's early releaseg. Like Little Shop OfHorrors.
Check your program guide tor complete details.
Request Television®. Discoverthe Difference.
Call 383-7280 (Oak Park area) 852-1940 (Downers Greve ama)
957-5533 (Homewood area) 491-6677 (Evanston ama)

conferred 3,192 degrees at ita 1987

.,',,,,'' luit ''t tulliO:is,,,,,: iiiifliilii,,::
'

-

The University of Delaware

-

-

Cames are frbeof charge.

-

thwest suhurban area. "We are
inviting qualified musicians of allagesfrom the area In stop by and
begin us Tuesday, September 1,
os, and perhaps even join the
at 7,30 PM in the Orchestra-- see
orchestra," said Symphony
Room at Mame West begh President Jamen 8tajont. "We're
School, 1755 S, Wolf Road is Des
especially looking for more
Plaines.
strings along with other positions
The Northwest Symphony Orfor oso upcoming 8587-08
chestra
is
a
non-profit
seauun."
organization made ap of amateur
For additional information,
and professional musicians from call James Hajaotatsg&o798
throughout Chicago aud the nor-

Wednesdays. Thin - three-credit-

-

Awarded degree

Ocred by Open Door, un educotional and employment piogram
at Oakton Comnsnnity -College.
Classes will begin Mondey,

Mondays through-Fridays.

-

-

to 0-45 p.m. on Mondays and

-

High schont graduates who
have learning disabilities can
stilt register far fall classes of-

funded by the tllinsis Stole Board
of Edscatiss, is to tetich students
tonic shills and prepAre them for
better employsneoL Stsdents will
attend clames inthe morning sod
work part-time, in the- afternoon,

information call 440-197f.

Northwest Symphony
rehearsals begiñ

For fnrther information, call047-0085.

Maglin, 635-1025.

The parpase of the program,

Performances -are at i p.m.,
and tickets are $8. The DOter St
Theater of the North Shore Coastry Day School is located at 310
Green Bay Rd. in Wionetha. For

The Northwest Symphony Or-

p,m. Is 12 am,; and os Sus., Aag.
23, from soon lo 12 am.

A000st 24.

William's

days through Aug. 32.

special evento, call 362-0774,

dicated os the Application Form.

-

062 550) will br oflered from Oto
5t5,p.m. with lab work from 0-20

-

Opén Door
classes
-

Desire" ross Fridays and Sator-

retarded for over 20 years. For
more information about Lambo'

festival.

"Computer Science Il" (CSC

prepare their dancing tsr the

various hardware soils and their
interucti005 with programs wilt
be covered in thin class.
For i500rmatinn, catI Rady -

Application or more information.
DeadBne for Applications is Aug.

-

the North Shore Cosotry Day
School. "A Streetcar Named

the junctiss of 1-94 and Roste 170
is Libertyville, is a not-for-profit
commsmty serving the menIally

may he shared by two exhibitors,

which will tobe place on Fri.,

-

and relationships between

31.

Desire". This is osr barth season
os the North Shnre aod.00r third
year ut the Diller St. Theater of

The Lambs Farm, located at

dreosed in_Greek costome as they

and graph theory will be covered
in the class.

from l3O to 22O p.m. (lab from
.12:35 to l2S p.m.) on Tuesdays
and Thursdays. Chiracterislics

Is order to reserve your tobte

-

Wisning "A Streetcar Named

7p.m.

llbsws above are children

tiny" (CSC 271 SOl(, which meets

raise Dougherty at 792-1524 for an

greatest play, the FiEber Prize-

followed hy dinner from 4 p.m. lo

-

AO introduction to the fandmacstaIn of compater organiza-tins wilt be offered is the cosme,
"Assembly Language Programmirig and Computer- Organiza-

Stramberger at 792-087 or Lar-

The Real Tk, tre Company is
thrilled to anno -ice its prodoc-

Restaurant will also be servint
its popalar Sunday Champagne
Brunch from lt am. lo 3 p.m.,

St. Haratamhns Church, 7373

computer language,

space, please call Marianne

Namec' Desire"

Inn

-

qtsdentn of - computer science,
busivess sud social science, and
mathematics. Topics such as
mathematical logic, oct theory,
Booteas algebro, combinatorics

hour course will emphasize advsoced algorithmic analysis and
data structures using PASCAL

qoiced, it most be no sjsedffied se
the forni,

-

Religioso Studies.

Street, our ice cream parinar.

time, the clans in recnmrnesded

If space, otherttsanatable is re-

Tennessee

-

- as a matbematics elective for

Apollo end American - Airlines'
Sabre computer systems.

tian nf

.

Wednesdays. Offered for the first

Caldwell Ave., Nilen, is presenbog their Fond Festival of Rites

he .sspplied per $4afee. Tables

-

-0-15 p.m. os Mondays and

bat all isdnr5ti5 most be in- Ang. It, and Sat., Aug. 22, from 5

' 'A Streetcar

-

(MAT 127 0511, a three-credit'boor cosme, will meet from O to

accessible from .Touhy and

-

-

''Discrete Mathematics"

ed systems - United Airlines'

Loyola University C005manity
Program and Mundelela College
Campes Ministry and Graduate

Chlldreu'sFarmyard and Petting
Zoo, the Country Store and
Bakery Nnoh, Persimmon Tree
- Card and Gift Shop and Sweet

24.

bordering on the auhurbs of Niles,
Skobie and Lincoinwood,-We are

- Canses begin Augast lt. Cali
Adams Inntitate of Travel al

-

fall beginning Monday, August

Saoganauh area - of Chicago,

.

The event is en-sponsored by

Admission and parkiog to The
Lambs' Navy Day Celebration,
and all Lambs' events, are free.
All of The Lambs' Country Shops
willbeopeu from 9Lso. Is

-

located- in-the Edgebrook-

Fur information, call 989-5415.

pony rides.

-

-

- "Assembly Lasgnage Programmiog and Computer Organiza-

and exhibitors,
St, Mary nfthe Woods Parish is

Donations $7-$10; seniorn $1.

t_

-

1155" are three 000roes offered al
Oolitos. Commanity College tins

devote to training. Travétschools
are the only answer for the travel
agencies.
Adams Institute of Travel,
located iii Sctraumbnrg near the
Wosdfietd Mall, is approved by
the Illinois State Board of Educatins. Adams offers a comprehenoive travel training programconsioting of five weebs of classroom
study and seven weeks of handson compoter-traisiog.-Compater
training is essential to enter the
lob market and Adamo is equipped with the two mosi widely os-

Norlhshore Compon (Loyola Ave.
and the Labe).-

the Navy Drill Team and Flog
Unit give demonstrations. A
variety of family fun will be on

-" Discrete Mathematics,"
-

beve to utilize every minúte fer
sates. They don'tbave the time to

benefit for Sarah's Circle, an aplows drop-in-center for women,
teaturing the Special Concensss
Bise Grano Band, Friday, Augnot
21, 730 p.m., Loyola University,

Training Ceoter.
Visitors will be entertained by
the Navy Band and Choir, while

Celebration, Sanstay, August 23
rnm 10a.m. lo5p.m.
The- Lambs is proud to honor
npval participants - uf Project

Food Festival

"Computer Science lt" and

snack bar ferallof nar'shnppers

Mondelein College tinnoances a

Sbtpmate", a continued Lambe'
votunteer assistance program of,feted by the Great Lakes Naval

Math md Computer Science
courses . ät Dakton

-

We se40 be serving a sit-doms
luncheon and dinner, as well au a

Mundelein plans
concert fundraiser

Lämbs Farm to host
First Annual Navy Day

°St:Ha-' Mlcùiì"bòs

Yea are-invited to take pari in
this years' "Snowball -'87" craft
and gtft.bazaartobe helden sat.,
Nov. 14 from 9 asSi, to 7 pm. in

984-8149 for more information.

petitive. Now, travel agencies

*** "BACK WIDOW keeps
you guessing'

qoanagement and sspervisory

--

the Woods seeks --

-

Choraliers to be ated at the Ball, nponsored by the Maine

ocailabte for a nominal $35 charge. For ioformñtion call 297-2510.

There is an abundanceof positines available in the travel industry ranging from coumselln
'et telsure, Corporate, and
groups - to positions in sates, ac-

audltiònu at tbe College of
Dupage Arts Cénter, (22nd St.,

jest east nf Lhtnbert Rd., Glen

r

Travel industry
positions abundànt

Fox River Valley

audition

i.t

Page i
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Oakton offers
business tandem course

BUSINESS NEWS
Reynntds emptoyee pays ens-

Company, which purchases allaluminum beverage contaIners
and other recyclable aluminam

and window frames, - and lawn

than discarding recyclable

fornatare tahing. Alominam

aluminum. Cans need not be

from the pablic, has relocated

castings inelade pata and pans,

lawn mower bannings and

crashed bat higher rates are paid

one of its Northwest Chicago bayIng locations.
The Reyootds Metals Company

to ennsamers when larger ban.
titles are recycled at nne time.
While beverage cans make ap
the largest part of the alaminam
recycled, Reynolds parchases

subsidiary has moved its tractor
traiter recycting center from the

Mt. Prnspect Plaza, Rand ana

barbecue grills, also are parchased by the company.
Reynolds operates 2f

aluminum recycling centers ineluding: Zayre'o store lot, 6211 N.
Lincoln Ave., Toes. through Sat.,
t :30 to.4:3f p.m.; Lawrencewoød

other otean hnnuehold alaminam,

Contrat Rds., tn the K-Mart store
tot, Oahton Ave. and Lee SI., in

including foil, trocen food and
dinner trays, and dip, padding

Des Plaines. flours for the new
center wilt be t3f to 43O p.m.,

Plaza, Oahton and Waohegaa
Rd., behind Uptòwn Federal
Bank, Tacs. through Sat., 9:3f

and meat containers.

Reynolds also bays, in

managable sizes, aluminum

Tuos. through Sat.

I

siding, gaiters, storm window

namers cash for recycling rather

At the recycling center, a

a.m.to 12:30 p.m.

Microcomputer courses

preparation of reporta. and the
ascot visual data. The hands-on

nkilln white learning to develsp
competence In commaolcation
throogh a tandem course offered
at Oakton Commwsity College

Word Procesoing coarse wilt em-

"Advaoeed Spreodaheeting"

phasize entering and formatting
text, proofreading, editing,
saving, retrinvisig and moving
data.

and Microcompater Operating
Systems" ore two new compoter
couroes offered ot Oohton Corn-

For information, coil Mary Ano
McKeever at 635-1953. To
register, cati the Admissions Of-

classea witt ras five weeha beginning Ang. 24, Sept. 29 and Nnv. 9,
and will offer one éollege credit.
New and experienced IBM-PC

beginning monday, Aug. 25.
"Buainesa
and Technical

Consmanications I" (EGL 111

f02), a three-credit-Isaac coarse,

will meet from li am. to t2:I5

Airman Liso J. Wagoner,

Stadesls will receive hands-on

'k

.

Bsth clames are offered at

Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
She io a 1000 grudoate of Moine
West High School, DesPloMes.

/103e

'

Sf0,,

901-65N.COURTLANO&MILWAUKEEAVE.
NILES. ILL 9161250

.

lrzsu 4

H o Cola Sp c

.

liars

on these and other compatar
coacses, call Lesna Roen at
635-1824. To register, cult
635-1700.

member of St. Isaac Jogncs nf
Hinndale

'

Bibles and VeStments

-

coso, one-sears

GARY ANDERSON
.

ross,oxsweansa,ess

.

,F10

.

$(e

PHONE(312)966-1445

k
('

I

asia nansas sn,socs

;

.

\,__.

e it pp.5 &'

Household Appliance

e.

:,O.'c;2rP

.

rO,,s.ars,s,a.ss.s.,a,

Cosrors MadeOrs Perlas

o

o

5-4 Sal.

.

i\

RUNCHES,

7

6247N

MIIEE

Des Faims Free 501008 & Pick-up

.

sven: suarprs 0050.00Lc

CARRY-OUTS

060f N. Linonin Ano.
Llnuolnwond, IL 00045
Office: 312-873-1303

)1t-f
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,a
CASSSNDRAJ.FRIEOMAN

BUSINESS
40 YEARS

VENUE

LMPS
SMIRRORS

Dempater Skokie. II. 60076

Stark Rental Baby Announcement.
e;rri ffiteicfc,reki

312-982-6188

PHONE203.O300

'E:m.

'kSTEAkS'N'STUFF

-

Cast omuerv:or A Whnlesnls
-

.

OAK-MILL BAKERY

p--sty
asia., Aoomjmuy

.

U.S.D.A. P,le,n cd cholos
Asede aesisoc 5505k,

MAIN OFFICE

oms N. Mit oaakas As,.
Sties, Illinois 0t040

Narshwsss Hwy
Ml. Prnspsst II. omm

7040 W. Toaho
Chiosso, o. nooau

308.3115

792.1310

.

h

-

4 STORE HOURS:

vussosroco.05:,,u

rssou

INC.

QUILTS

674-5525

MR. BUNDLES STORKS UNLIMITED INC.

RAY HARRINGTON CATERING CO., INC.

43,nLcAtam4

(l

.

'

AFGHANS

h

:e,oso.,sc,.,,.,u

WrO, p,,. so. 005-seo. sU,. ,osn.ass

'Bringing Bundle.s olios"

Complets lesurunne 00,5100

HOMEMADE 000pu,

-

SJ6WELRY

SAND CASTLES

°" e-''°° 0-5,00

(312)390-7767

IN

MARY BETH BRETZLAUF

MAIINGE

WEluor coNvent. re nusao s -

FixToacs Reputes accEssoniss
5704 W. Dnwpst e,.Dns P:uiees, IL unni u
(312) 027-0300

55A0E5

Sfrrils ,5Ir,f,-ahr

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
Salto 412

SAUSAGE, OANDWICHEO

.

Stork Cxpr!

n:Ni&n !2emtat O[[te.co

LUNCHES

-,.

.'

THE LAMP OUTLET

.

°

l'llll'sl-- 465- 1 1 27

803-8383

#J

507.5740

.

.

P

PHONE631.2712

OEMP5TER PLAZA sHOPPING CENTER

TIsneO

6$

CAFE
I CATERING
&DELI

7427 North Harlem Ave, Niles, II. 60648

iOuldoor

.....

..

Ç)

sarpel ..Jervece

frwádd
.

570 GoIfMiII Center Nteo, 1L00645

.

I

FACTORYOOTLETFOR

Bllby Announcemenl ServIce
Lawn Display Raflai

7100 Oukfso
bilas, IL 00640

.

030-6001

673-3175

537.n000

LEONeoD N. ALLEGRETTI, D.O.S.
DAVID M. TIEISOKY, 0.0.5.

YOURHOMEISOURSHOW000MO

-

_..

fte4

.

For more information call:

AlesOkl-6414 (evenings)

NsarWhOlsssls
Prism

LAURO t. LAZO, PRESIDENT

srrasu

cu/Tom IflTERIORI

REMANOFACTOREDAPPLIANCES

.

04 Old Omhu,d Censas
SkshisO79-0301

.
--

r

650S.WtaOIisRd.4000W.Doe-o5t5r0tI97I3Southwo55HwV.

.

5530 W. DEMPSTER s MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053
PHONE:966-7111

,

Sales&Serviceco.

-

.-

'ait

7L5

The meetings are open lo the
public, with a fee 0683.

anzi ose

:G

LSQENTIIPOISIO,INC.

.

VICTORY PIPE CRAFTSMEN. INC.

24,

7:31-0:45 am. Guest speaker wilt
he Roheñ Swanson, a member nf
the Illinois Speakers Association.

77

FINI ART PRINTI h POSTER, CUSTOM FI2AMING

.

.

Chicago os Msu., Aug.

.

.

NA-TURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDIO

E

f

.

n,-

g5'

'Spcciufiste is

Silo's, Ill. 6(16.18
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Houon: 0:35-5 M-p
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NILES

Ia

EXECUTIVEGIFIS

wAELpAp[R,INC.

S) \U.l)EG.IIIIO'i 1:01 lIft lits

located at 54to W. Devon Ave. in

IN5TALLATIONnREPAIR5
SALE5

966-1145

en,unan .5nn55eOa5'5

00010
s
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OAKMILLMALL
7900N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
965.6411

05maRs55 oaetsn

(31 2) 024.501

11)1

T#ce;

Lockwood Castle Restaurant

Peoria, and some nf the
dignitaries alleoding wert Mayor
James A. Mulnof of Peoria
Sheriff George P. Shodid of
Peoria County, Monnignor John

ChisagOO44.0606
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SWAP meeting
The Chicago Metro Chapter of
Salespeople With a Parpuse
(SWAP) will meet al the

The award was presented at
the Pere Marquette Hotel in

lnllN.MinhigunAsn.

Serving Lunchb Dinner-CaeryOas

.

___._l,

OauoGEO

sN. 12-5

A 5 q us CollscOhlss and Now Dolls for sala

. ==e

i

Lunch Special
T-wo Entrees

Wussed: Old Dolls and Oeur
.

Lady

neth William.

Maronite Catholic Church, etc.

:,
FFwsIciSdrEs
Yes, You Cao Stppshieg Todayl

George Wang Chef

05 5.00srs tEPlush Dollssnds

-

FRESH BABY LAMB DAILY-ASSORTED GREEK PASTRY'S
DOMESTICA IMPORTED WINES C LIQUORS

a===.;

Gifts-Books-Movie

-

.FETASALADCHEESE OOLIVEOIL
SAOANAKIA CHEESE FOR FLAME

-

s y ling

i

NILE5, ILLINOIS 60040
$_
1312)4701540

Our

Disie Lee and father nf Michele
Leo, Micisael Anihony and Eco-

Lehunese Clubs of Chicago and
the Phseniciun Club of Chicago.
He has supported the Creche St.
Vincent Catholic Orphanage for
homoleoo children in Lebanon,
the Catholic Near Eant Welfare
Fund, st. Jude's Research
Hospital, St. George's Orthodos
Church, St. John's Meihile
Cufholic Church, St. Sharbel's

Ckeek Tki S'5

CHINESE RESTAURANT

MON -SAT 10.5
THOR SFRI 10-5

7500N.MILWAUKEE

and

Lebanon
Murnsite Cathotic G. Nolan, national secretary of
Church of Hillside.
the,,Cothntic Near East Welfare
His activitieo include pant . Association, plus many others.
Mr. Haddod is the husband nf
president of both the Syrian

Business Card Bulletin Board
6

OAK MILL MALL

((I /

which he louncted in 1970. tIe io a

East Gardons

,

SPECIALS

H ' SE

Thossday A Friday Nites
'TU 8:00 P. M.

'I
Pj'j

Haddad in President and Chief
Enerstine Officer Of Liberty AdVertising Agency, toc., an internationatly recognized agency

vrinas Infles. For information

lernal and external commands,
lito maintenance and back-np
procedures for the microcom-

Air Force basic training at

LIQUORS4,

AMERICAN FOODS AND LIQUORS

awards on Best in the Air Force,
Best in Strstegic Air Comzoand,
the President's Citation Award,

logical und otatislicat functions

:

FULLLINEOFIMPOATEDETHNICAND ..>

Midwest

Force where he received such

lab practice using financial,

ing knowledge nfthe concepts, in-

. Business Card-Bulletin Boúrd
kBRILLAKIS FOODS fr

the

Clahs ofdrnericu.
Huddad grew op in Oak Park,
Itlinuis und has residèd in
Willowbrooh, Ittinois for over 9
i,oscs. He nerveclin the U.S. Air

Spreodoheeting" (DPR tût).

CkeekTkÍBugQe'6
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from

Federation of Syrian Lebanese

the basicu of LOTUS t-23 and
want to learn more Can benefit
from the coarse, "Advanced

Operating Systems" (DPR 145).
Tho course will provide o work-

daaghter nf Mr. and Mro. Charles
E. Wagoner of 118 N. Third Ave.,
Den Plaines, han graduated from

Tuesdays and Thacsdayo.
She topics covered in the
Commnniôationn coarse will inapcorrespondence,
elude
resumes,
plications
and

Award

users cas leurs the full as well as insfruclion is the
capabilities of PC-DOS in the database manugemeat system und Oufutandiag Unit Citation
cnUrse,
'Micrncnrnpster und graphics capahilities.
Award.

Usa J. Wagoner

coarse, from 12:30 to 1:45 p.m.

Michael G. Huddud os Aagsst

8, received Man of the Year

pater operating system.
Persons who are familiar with

nunily College this fail. Bnth

fice, 635-1700.

by "Word
followed
p.m.,
Processing for MicrocoMputers"
(OST 123 f04(, a one-credit-boor

Manofthè Year Award.

at Oaktou

Business prafessienals can in-

crease their word procesaing

Reynolds Aluminum recycling center in Des Plàines
Reynolds Almninmn Recycling

Pagel?
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LET'SGET FISCALIII

For The Veiy Best
In

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

ReplacementWjndow

Siding Soffit Fascia

UnbeUevabIeResßt

Soro, Windo,

wood, pented, meI or lo,rnvo

:

available. Coowetitive rates.

A peoiA pr oce

So,o OOo,. GoOo,s a AWningS

KENNEVALUMINUM
PRODUCTSIñà.

AIRCONDITIONING
.

.

.

Call Roo

OFFICESI1OWROOM

2984825

Mofl5O.IflOIIdOfl

oer o years

AMERICAS LARGEST
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EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

JOHNS

Part Time

ApplyIn Ptrson

bi

n

DINOS

V
.

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

wy

FREEESTIMATES

675-3352

NORTH S

696-0889
N

M

gh

DONTREPLACE
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BUSPERSONS

CoOt orroror

CONCRETE

d

f

nr

RESSES

I

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

640 6300

:or

i

A0

,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

24 HrPhaa

BUILDING
&REMODELING

631-1555

BUILDING REPAIR INC.

Alandna,nSidint
SonO . Fscla

.

775-5757

.

FoIIyIn..a.d
Iv,! E.0eo.

.

ALUMINUMSOOING
SEAMLESS GUUERO

.-

.

STRMwWOWS& OORs

idawalka, patas, Aro.
INSURED
BONDED
rear EST.
4

...

Follylnssrod

Call: 367-1452

.

s
I.

D

Apa,lrrenlo, Homos b Oftca

apee

Call Mr. White
572-O8Q1

BONDED
INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

E

RAVINIA GREEN
COUNTRY CLUB

RelInlntRobaildjnt

I

Iiaingi
ornano Figes SoleO0 Chocked

Call Now & Rest Easy
383 3111
sio os OFF
WHEN ADS MENTIONED

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

*...

®
p

pay 75 percent of college tuitian while pos secte. oem G.l.
Bill after nerving. Technical

523-5000

For Informption

Øje4ra4iggkeakwteifinou

.

-

nr

CPRpoI

-

BERNARD HÒRWICH JCC

Friday.Saturday.
& Sunday.

7619100 ext. 319
.

.

'

pnrience is nycnrssry. Starting
e

MAINTENANCE!

- HOUSEKEEPING

Madigans as fall time and part time positions in our

flexible and include evenings and

Duties are

routine maintenaece and cleaning
throughout the store including vacuaming, window
washing and track removal.

C0mParbIe starting salary and exceflent company

t

availàble nights to wnnknnds.

Pdrt Time Positions

-

Please Apply a Personnel Office
.

-

S Starting-at $5.00/hour
-

APPLYIN PERSON

(MISSY STORE)

MALLOFCE-

.

23900IfMill-Niles
axe orli

.
t'1t*Sa
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meekends

nnreshrttLovdporoart
Sf75/hour to

-

or:

FULL TIME

.

-

.

H:um must

GolfM ill Shapping Cnxtnr Is snek-

t

d

Call Lauren

BARTENDER

AVAIBLE

1.800-223-8762
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LIFEGUARDS

:

POSITIONS

market. Call:

.

6

FullTierc
Mature, ccpnrinncèd, with current Red Ctass ALS erWSl and
CFR r&qsirnd. Supernisary capatinnce necessary.
..
Good bendito

CLASSIC BOWL

training to expucd your jbb

STARTIMMEDIATELy
:
dall:
-

q

See Bonnie After 5 P.M.

LEARN WHILE
YOU EARN

BAKERIES
. Morton Grove

II

8530 Waukean Rd.
Morton Grove

ContinueyouredcicatiOtlwhll:

-f Des Plaines -

tALS

pt'

APPLY IN PERSON

251-8000

HEINEMANN'S
SALES CLERKS

W

8270500

'.!-

Ralncapo Inatallod
Aninrnl Ronrogol Idond a,

-

LIFEGUARDS

Neat, IL sosta

::

COACHES

-

Elya d

OIL EXPRESS
l43tW. D,repstor

RIVERWOODS
945-6200

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
CurrnntALS/WSlrequired ..

-

IValuntear Pesitions)
Experrerce w,th Flag Feetbail, 8.13 year aids.

Mae..sef.8AM.5PM.

Call Kevin or Steve:
-

GYM SPECIALIST

-

NnododIxllcrperftircoof
OILEXPRESS
h ipf h

0Pt

b=::I'
For an Interview

-

p

Ji

Experience teaching gyro xctioitins.

-

° ,bt te

Mature-Male or Female

PART TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FALL

N

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

farthaWslofleIacaecn.fLoiba
Preferred

Ifl

.

-

.

FutTimeOpportunity

prolaaaionai Ciaaning

fl

Excellent Pay

.

,'r%nI,c

Flexible Hours

3845900

.

Part Time

-

Welk:,

7619100

-

.

Uniforms Furnished
CompanyBenefits

.-

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

SECURITY
GUARDS

APPLYIN PERSON

BUS BOYS

SOOTBUSTERS.
CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.

:°°
m°

Fall snrvioa aarpct cleAning
f uy
F
lier t

. N,ICS.III,nOIS

.

1200 Sanders Road

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
8856 Milwaukee Avenue

Reddington's Deli
696-4111

Contact Joanne

.

Waakegan
or an
ne

.

8832 Dempster

-

I

FranEslInrelen

0

.

CHIMNEY CLEANING

Chirnnay Swaapg
.

._;

4:

DA

i ncancroro arana, par
000s, garago iiaorg. driaawayo,

NEW CARPET

CARPET
CLEANING

.

.

n re

Tuesday and Thursday

-

CLASSIC BOWL

5_6 Da s A Week
Fut W Part Time
Posittons Available

For Days Nights
Full
Part-Time

Chicago

. A 'TEAS

r:

860-1347

-

lee', Cn.ho,knd) --

'

Experienced Instructor
for Fall PreSchool Program

Apply in Person

. Hostesses
. Food ServeN
Cocktail Waitresses

-

8535 W.Higgins Rd.

698-2342

Experience Helpful
Most be over lt pro old

Is Now Hiring

MARRlOT

''

'acialidog

CalIDick
253-2645

:

.

O'CONNOR SIDING

b Pelagio Cansbuclion

Cp.t.L.nlng

lO%SaraorColonfl

:n,::;:1:

CEMENT WORK.

fapairo,.R esbaro hing. Prida will Ohow
wEan Y 000a0000 Iba hroshad ob.

cenanO Warp, . Carpentry

:

porttion, eqaiprnent &

S GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR

PARTTIME

f

IIl EII LO

WAITRESSES

.

All of Its Bratches.

.

.

Free Estimates

CARPETS

Tuckpointung
Bailding Repair &
-

671-6033

O'HARE-

520-4920

b

-

.

The Cabinet People

COMPANY

s ENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Di Gioiá & Sons Const.

VETERANS MA NRY

NORW000SIDING

SewJ

I

voar horse. Oarown trans

Driv

BONDED b INSURED

O,,r, .

o.rain

FrOeEO,B000ne,iLad

. , Asphalt

on.ty.d/sabarbs. .

oonrogs000goaoEsnssnggnsssaag

EXTERIOR

Patio

or cali for a free Osthnatnnryour

7667871

SERVICE
Acrewofw and to

SdewalksSta o

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

s,rArnr

Fang

Garage Floors

654 N MILWAUKEE

andgro:t
banofrin. APPLVIN: PERSON.
MONOAV.WEDNESDAY.
10
A.M..NOON0r2PM4PM

MAID

6768388
PIN CHASER

f

DOC
WEEDS
r'

::r°:0

DERNICES

CEMENT
WORK

itiooi Cabinets and Counter

SaalCoabng

.

frdISOrvrcod,ningrooenryoonorer

overbO% of new onbinet ropi000-

67qxt147

witliohlidren.

O BSPER5olds for rn..

mediato potitlone in oar Iaebpannd

I I _SIS
FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

t-T---8-- I I

CallShirley

See Bonnie After 5:00 PM

a

6775775

CEMENTWORK

o

Iw

".".--------"S.'.

WAITRESSES

Eooiooioe ReoidonrioiCierring

--

MAYER KAPLAN JCC

Quelity child cura netter in Lin.

7146 Dempsler
Morlot Groee

r

supermoory experrenen.

TEACHER ASSISTANT

STAN'S RESTAURANTt

053g W,skegan Rd.. Marten G roca

EXPERIENCED

C orran t Red Croes ALS or WSI and CPE roqaired, pias

.

692-2335

AtterSohool and Weekends

At Classic Bowl

282-3255

Will Train

High School Girls

Flexible Hours

RolAbleAnd

Counter

7953 N. Crawford
SkokIe

WAITRESSES

For HOME Or OFFICE

JANNY'S SERVICE

433-1180

Ooer3OYearsServing
NILESTOWNSHIP

4i:

a.

6959 W Dempster
965-2254

MATURE

. Foil or Part linie

Main or female
Possible advancement
Apply in person befare 5 p.m.

-

ofLlncolnwood

:

Full & Part Tinge

Niles StoreOnIy

ofloOOt,OtOObflOtS.

WHELAN PAVING

ramons.
help.

LIFEGUARDS!

Montessori Pro-School

Ca-Managar and Assrtact

Up to $4.50/Hour

CLEANING
SERVICES

SEWERS

oniy

982-1678or988.0504

Hiring

9566O6

TEACHERIASSISTANT

BROWN'S CHICKEN

Wait Staff

FIly I,s,red

d
.

CATCH BASINS

Expertly Restored
hPr.b%

° c,rooranr

ICooks

re

:

DIj HUT

PtDk Onveways
.

CARPET RETAILER

hFbF

eu1Ajm

nü

CEM92TOR

SHOPATHOMES

KITCHEN.CABINETS

BLACK TOP

od ,oadoI of caoiing oHo b

' PW'W PS A

:MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

cnr nrar000

966-3900

CEMENT WORK

NEW Y
CARPET WORLD

MU8TSEEI

792-3700- Free Est
,

PARKWAY
AIR CONDITIONING.

..

\nor:n;;1
GhSid

ADS

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

lIp

.

ORY

CARPETSALES

SAVE 70%
ovOrrOfangfora

7570 N. Milwaukee As..;

-- . .:

NILES BUGLE
.:
MORTON GROVEBUGLE.
SKtJKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINESBUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINEBUGLE

DIR

ALUMINUM

:':

USE THE
f BUGLE

.

ACCOUNTING

Accounting serv,cos for the

uJAPPe

,

-

.

WOODFIELD MALL
-

-

USE THE BUGLE

[_Irh\6

-Ilp

S

966-3900-

-

-

TELEMARKETER
-

courteous person eoperienced in

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO

retail suies.-

tho INC tOO. bac poertlane avaIlable

selling products to our Assooia-

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

tion Members. Good phono per-

A good phone sobe end se-

hrn. a day in Des Plaines urea
IRiver Rd. & Teahyl introdocing

t

em call H I

Im

w

I

FULL OR PART TIME

Jc4Jn Men's Wear

291120

-

'-

The Company Store in Skokie is hiring for the
following positions: Assistant Manager, Full und

a

Encollent salary & benefits.

MANAGERS

Call:

MANAGERS
TRAINEES

THECOMPANYSTORE

r

Skokie

674-0051

Management Career
Stuck In Neutral?

Idoal for huucOWiVet and revrnnn

PART TIME
MANAGERS

i

We ProtuotnAbBty-C:rnmitnt . Perfortoanoel Here's your

L

,

o

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY

OPPORTUNITY to GROW with
one of the notiert s leading

-

SALLY BEAUTYCOMPANY

ktd

r
th
continuing its eopannion. We presently have outstanding
career spportsnitios for store managers in the Skokie area. To
take adoantane of this opportunIty oppiy In person or send a
resume with salary history to:
I

indinidaul

lforrnerly Bee Discount Compunyl
-

-

-

Applications we cow beteg accepted for pernnaneng
parttlme positions te:

s Evanston Skokie Morton Grove
. Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
. Glenview Nibs Highland Park

.

7025 W Dempster

benefits. hothusiastic individuals macted te work

-

Monday thru Friday and alternate Saturdays Available
-hours are:9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week
Ieys. and lo Ann to 4 PM Saturdays. Must be at least

-

-li years old, bene reliable tranoportationand phone.

-

980-3151
____j1_____rl____r
.1-jt----n-----n---a.u,

r"-

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced
-

Salesperson.
Time Position
Work Close Full
To Home
Must Have Car.
-

-

Plus Commission.

L

SalaryL E

Call 966.3900

RS

wI do fw hb :1,19
Il s

I

O

d

t

tg

I

MUST BE WILLING TO
WORK EVENINGS a WEEKENDS

PLEASE CALL
FOR APPLICATION

-

APPLY IN PERSON

TOVVNHOUSE

(312) 358 9212

o

end bonobte.

RECEPTIONIST

h'
CotuctCate

CII M

FU LL Ei PART TI ME

Appliance store inNiles is now accepting applications
for experienced general offIce clerk

B
yAtCtd p
wdhwoctnwrn pnrsovul:ty to

THE SUPER STORE
7850 Milwaukee, Niles

NILES

965-8833

635-7788

Due to enpansion we will be hiring
en

647-0962

necessary Wifi

TELEPHONE
WORKER-

-

!

'L

erview

Ext 530
!

PERMANENT ...Part Time/Full Time

Senior citizens welcome.
per hour or bonus. Permanant position 3 hours per
day. Call:

MADIGANS WOODFIELD

CANCER FEDERATION

bf%DI
-

If you enjoy customer contact, working IO pleasant nurroundings with congenial people, and a good salary, we
have the ideal job for you. FLEXIBLE HOURS, including
evenings und weekends.
Excellent company benefits, Immediato 20% merchandise
discount, Sales esperience helpful but not necessary.
-

18OO) 642IL k

73
-

.

FILE CLERK

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK

For our bony Order Depart-

Escellene opportaniev Im mutare
we,innoe 0n

mast and Accounting Depart-

wk

rLO:atAed,Rd.

ment,

32 Hours PerWeek Minimum
Non-smoking office

!

_____.____________________-_._____..______,_____-,__-'___,_____-_-._.__-_._

GEÑERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

tt

792-1700 !

-

!
]

salving skills and previous telephone customer semine enperinece
are essential. Typing undCRT eoperieoce a pics.

AJP CLERK

.

nl

.

e.'.,. etc.

1645 E. Birchwaod
Des Plaines, ill.

fltctusary.FulIjiin:Gnodulery&

rt.3c P.M

bowero O A.M

lngwdtrawportot:onsorvrcescornpurryhwvar:ous interestIng

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATI VE
wuania O o,

CALKINS AND COMPANY

ACCÒUNTS
PAYABLE

National dlsttibutor in NilèelHarlenr B
Toithyl needs hIghly reo cuate d In.
dìv:duul to perform data entry &othor

L

Large lOO,OtO* vehicles on lease and 300*employoasl fleet leas-

296-9605 Ext 308

!

System with call pack needed,

RETAIL

switchboard eoperienon und e pleasant phone personality.
There are light data entry and sorno clericaldoties oho. Work 2
doys e wook - g tt;1 on Wednesday, and any other day of your

679-6800

!

Would you like to make $7.00 per hour while being
Irained? We have un in-house school combined wIth onthe-job training We are lecated On the palwuakno Airport und offer you nOI only flexible hours but uil the
fringe benefits including: hospitalizatIon dental, u legal
pro-paid plan and short and long term dIsabIlIty. So if
you can typa 50 wpm,

gesponsibilitias nf this varied and interesting position include
balancing reports, issuing end typing checks, und other related
dWes.Ideolcondidatnwill hune previous announring esponente

Glenview location

Call Theresa

998-9300

______.__.___.___.______!:L:_________-___-_.__-

t°rer
eoperience....

ORDERING CLERK
n:'vehiclmfrorn
fi

bI

ordtlfl

general office
Far immediato cunslderat:nn pieuse call-Katherine:

699-3937
.

'-'IIEELS inc

a

O5:,eOac5 su:It:w:nwccas

-

extl8

"

j ppj RTU N III ES I I

!

WAREHOUSE CLUB

Work from your home for the
Cancer Federation, asking for
household discards from your
local neighborhood. No sales
involved. Cantal Phono

O FF1 CE

-

JOB SHARING

collent benefits. No nnperiencn

BItons nramrenr ta orguolcoelenal
ekrIle req'd. Pocillos cHurosarlu

J

bt

IJENERAL OFFICE

3Av:owlsPoyul,ieCi:rks

-

Please Apply At
Personnel Dept. - Misses Store

K0

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Gather Informellen only aseo per

between2and 5 p.m.

ing area.

967-5500

Condoctpheoo sorneys . No selling.

p

-

AI

For More mf rmati n Call .

TELEPHONESURVEYORS

349-ß7® ext. 7725

udvurrcnrnenl with salory ivcent:ves W:ll t
Ow
transportation. Niles/Wheni-

forbssycrodecIorch:p. L:nhyp-

b

55

Cull:

permo-

RECEPTIONIST!
CASHIER
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property, hoi! mile away. 5 unit
apartment buIlding. Good Dash
flow. 5135,000.

(608) 269-4144

J

'
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ursduy, Augaat2O, 19s7 -

From thó £K H

-

machines are npruéing up that

area. Other park huitdinga

The detaching of
downspouts from the sewer

kud-minur water damage hut
no major damagé was dune to
any parti facilities.

sewer backup but increased

Here- is Bugfetund, we

system prevented further

sewers to tour inches stowing
the amount of water goihg iuta
the sesveru.

Nites Pubtic Works
Department had 300 catIs dur- -

ing the storm period. Every
call was answered. The

pesino, hut I quickly aualonned
my daaghter, Jeanne, 17, and

we left Ike husse,"ahe said.

our doors, we basked
newspapers against the doers
in-ao efforVto Stem the -flow.
Sherisser Road was aboutthree feet high on Friday murSing. Every time a large truck
pushed lhrongk- the Shermer

feeling" pdtchittg Ihn live wire
slrikisg the felice near the

-

damage or damaged goods.

.

garage, the cement and iravelmg
Is the carport seul lo Ike bosse.
"We liad fears of our liasse calching fire. There ' was Ibis
crocklisg courut acd Ike charged
abnospkere is the area..il wos a
lerriblc euperience,'' she sold.
According lu her hockend,
Jolis, Ihr power-hue horsed ouI
Ihr eleclrical tislures outside lIti'
garage utili Ihe ecilcls inside Iba
facility causing hincos ou Ike
ovood. However, lIte strocliire or

waters, waves woald bounce
against cur haifding causing a

surge of luter to come in

traceroing down the street.

Perk said Ike dittereuCr
between this year's water probiems and last October's problems ovas lost year's damage
waa roused bytbe overflowing
ut the river which -west
throagh Des Plaines. ft did not

Bat when Phil was confronted
by a semi-trailer, he-was like
David coaifrentiisg Gutiath-except in this floOre realistic
story-David lost,

Daring -the

24

downpour this time in sack

calls. Belly Bella told us the

blows. But the atraight

'"Ike statalI drrfeo'ay tights

there glciviiag- roil lIte whole
time,'' lic salit. !Jpo1narrivnii,

firemes quirhly- pulled hie volside Inder hon from Ike back st

critical

hoses Thursday and Friday

Ike house, shallitig iloovo the

Nifes Fire Department had 105

'he couple and Iheir daoghilcr
stayed with various ceiilhibOrs
anil retariieit Io their hoer
Saturday morning lo begiii cIraitapehores.
They praised this fircmeii for
their neveu-houe sigil at Ike
scene. "they did a wonderful job

sormal numbèr 5f calls in

record amounts resalted in the
massive flooding.

Over at Tam golf coarse,
Debbie Nelson said she can't
predict svhon the course will
be re-opened. She said it's important aeration work be done
there. Il is alas important

- from five to eleven. Mortou
Greve department also had
ahuot 100 calls. Most calls

precaution be taken not lo
damage the greess. Clean-np

oervires Ore now taking place.

Debbie said the Tam dabhouse had about three feel of

water which covered desks

and freeners. Some of the
water-logged equipment and
furnishings are salvageable.

the Red Center

on
Al
Milwaukee Avenue, about sue
fool of waler covered the

-

were fer shutting down power

facilities and aiding in other
fluod problems. RED Center,
whichis the combined-seven
suburb district nor -cóm-

,

-

ambulance calls 'totaled

-

Despite the iiileiisearciiig asti
flashing 5f the pswcr lise;
firemen wadediO water lv check
asp -possihie fire hineard in the
garage. When a tiremaii opeoed
the service door, his kasus began
tingling because 5f thé electrical

Tile thast hizurrr story
coocerned the- - borse which
droivnerf 55 0 bridnt'path in
the Forest Preserve in Morton
Grove while the rider swam lo
safely. One, caller told as. the
wrong animal drawned.

correiits is the air, bal bond oli
-firehazard.
Residents in a nearby lieuse
-

Cleaning

doe

were evAcuated

to

the

prsxiniily of the dowsed power

Safety InspecOfl With A

lii

silure sver the puwer litio le

present i"i from jampint, bal line
forniture - laler tlsated - a''ray
daring the height of flosdl'lni cOn

-

diliuns in thearea

According to Ita fire depacImost spskesm'u; reisforcisk

10W-40 OIL

PLUS

$1483

Maintenance Check

B.tta und Oth.r P.es.

fall

-

Just Say

'gg
.

oa

OPEN

linois

from the flood as late au Tuesday
evening, escept for iocaming
calls. Gleiehmon apolugized for

under a life and safety program.

anretsrvrd phone calls. mecen-

have hero required to
remese asbrslus trono schools

.

FO.wneif Rinh'n Anm Censor

965-S
lesi

N. MNWWIt.S AVS.

NI..
AppaIxn..a Na Sanees N.n..05aa

MAJOR It
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

IraI office is leealed at 10150 Dee
Rd. in Des FIâmes.

Moinly, the ssoth end of the
building including the hallway

benefits Nues West Band

'lbs' logIc, brash Abdechuldec cf
Ihr Viles Spedlalsi'. utili Peler
Ii 'istinti hiles 'limes-Herald.

tOva lIais.

Ihr f lindIImuisecutive

.

Chiamiil,c'ri, fficers
111511

'Besides'', ho soys, - ''lire
Cririgers alivays look greal before
- his gaice slarle'',

'c'osI I,, scud each musician ' is
-

-

-

urgeil lu ni1105d.

Nues Cablevision
hosts open house

The Village of Nilés and
-Cablevision of Chicago will hotd
a_s oyen house at the Riles
Cablevision facility, 7101 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, from 63th9
p.m., os Thursday, September 3.
-Nilea residoots will have an np,
purtunily to esamine the mudado
studio where public acenso

Members sI Iba hoed have been

issued Is appeor aiid provide

musical eulerlaismeiil beiween
-

-

Ihe curreng series two games lo

trole on his weahoesses."

-

lrr'nrgi,'irrg rigiris.

siosicians alo fric Piles. 'l'ho

't'ho Village/Park Stars lead

-

Cieck Weilcr psiols sol Ihol

Otiisl io Phoeoio sii December 31.
l'hirly uf lhc 155 sladeet

-

Clark, Presided

lilie siisual softball oulisg is
siriclly for fori turi Villago

Schiiol Baud's Irip Io Ike t°icsta

issioga.

.fiiniiiiíO

i ,nirc y Plasioshi.

-

A free-will collecliiiii will behoheit doriog the game. Admissiiln is free and Ike publie io

will

Curt fischoll auth Diredlors Kes
WcIIci', 15cc Cvso, Jolie Janus,
hill llsgc'ii ski Ii's Coâts aed

shims up unoler Ihr highls'-al Joewiah Park oil 'l'siiliy Aveiiiie.
(ìaiiie dale is 'f'Iiui'sday, August
20, al 5 pitt,
'l'bis yea-r '5 croilh'clicalch will
lic'lie fil lite Nilcs Wcsl High

tool.

who

siciiig Olio bal ace Beard -Chair-

-

Village aud Park t)islricln to

hilOYist

programa are taped and edited.
fotereslcd residents are eucooraged le take advantage' uf the free training enurnes offered

-

Some of Ihr Nifes estables

fur the Store will be

by Ray Greinke, Cablevision

Vilbsge 'l'rusleea Mahoney, Morphy, Pesole and PreStes. Village

Studio Coordinator.
Guests will also have the uppurtunily tu meet Nifes Mayor

Masuger Jack Hadge will join

Code Enforcement Director Joe
Salerno and Ralph, Bast, Coor-

Marine Plc. Douglas R. Bradbury, son of.Raymnnd R. Bradharp uf 1691 - Cura ' St.,' Des

dinatsr for Business and

training at Marine Corps ¡terrait

minsioners

Depot, Sais Diegs.

'Ihr Ultaitibor Codgers will field
s'iii' Ii nilhilelics as Bud Bessei" 5f

Ecu wehr'r Ceitici'y 21/WeIlst'

flsoting in-the river,

'Plaines, has còmpleted recruit

-,-liii I Mniiii'ocs McNichslas.

Siles ChiatiihiL'i' t2iiilgvr Mailagor

Coach Weller noted, "Mayor
Bluse was iojured io sur game
Iwu yours ago, 50 we'll coures-

Bradbury

hit/icc'nu ill slaffers Dab Neisse

agaiiisl lIne
Villiigc/Pati Siars lItaI toi' lenins
ib giiiiil liili;isc u p i'ar lice,'' said
L'initie

sr,'ir , Nilcs CI iiiiii hoc isciiibdi'n
Inaoc chiallc'iigeil i'iiipliipocs of Ihr

-

fui' uy icilI ho t'am'k t_sirocli,cBill

''We're so sentons utaiul Ibis,

bipe

f n--

dustry, os Ike diamond. ' '
officiate
District
Park
-

scheduled lu play include ComMarilsik,

mich Blvd. Golf Rd., Oahlon and
Howard Ste.

Olber neighboring towns nsffered severe damage, including
as Park Ridge and Den Plaines,

mach rain in that perindut time,"
he said.'adding the suints branch
of Ike Chicagn'River was "II in-

The north and west piirlion uf
Park Ridge received heavy
He noted crews were out S am, flooding, with many residents
Friday morning blacking off evacuating their hamos, as the
streelu an needed, including Des Plaines River, swollen by
Dompnler and Hartem and the heavy raiss, spilled seer its
underpass at Dempnter. "The banks. Des Plaines wan also a
crews ' were aten 'gn,ikg est to victim because of similar cid-

chin' short uf overflowing ita
hante,"
'
-

-

Heinen,

Busse and Peirski. 'Also In the

-

-

fu other 510mm-related reports,
pumps to assist residente with
flooded hanemnéntu that had the Feur Flaggs shopping center

Chamber Village bI game
stillhntill

included Skuhie Bled, MeCur-

sewers were filled tu capacity
and the Metrupslita'n Sanitary
System couldn'tt handle Ibas

neighhsrhnnd'strentn 'with nump comutancen.

and cafeteria were affected along

been threshing,- in Ike msddy
walero and drowned,' The rider
made itts oufety," he said.
Moyer added that police used a
rope to retrieve the dead asimat

Doug1aS R.
COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

have bees unable - le function

prograni. All public schools mB-

was

-" Cnnlisiued from ruge I

equipmenl at Gemini. AlIphones at Ihn central office

Ihr district's asbestos remotoaf

reporis, the ydwtr line charred
the teure aod. large psrtisns uf
the cement were horned and

Horse. ;

6UARANTEED

Dr. Eldon
Gteirhmun, district superintendccl, helped with the cleaning

Reportedly,

stored elsewhere Ibis Sunmier for

-

t ALL WORK

all weekend to clean it up," he

Haebser said that "fortunate'y" att the school furnitsee was

Accoeding to. tire department

-

Huehner. A gas motor pump was
used te suck tIse water frum the
building. "ft was a good thing it
happened on a Friday and we had

uomo difticalties wilk flooding.

was the hardest kil is the number Saturday; Golf Rd, and a viadutt
of homes without lelephune ser-, 55 Narmandy, '
He staled thenewerswere bach
vice, "There was a majar cable
sotage ix the area, "We can't say lo normal by 4 p.m. Sunday. "The
when âervice will be completely big problem new is the garbage
restored in all the areas because eslleelion which labos place on
work crews are guing house te' Tuesdays
Wednesday,
aud
bouse to mahe repairs," she said, "There in a tot of debris piled up
To assist in Ike work, Illinois se curbs in front of houses an a
Bell catted for repair crews from result of flooded basements,"
Altos and Chepulissairf,
Mount Vernnn,
Springfield, she said,
According tu Keith Peek, Niles
According Is a Skohie ufficiaI,
director. of public works, 'a flosding of basements was entes'preliminary check showed that sise ìn the village and there were
355 IO 4tO homes were damaged isolated incidents uf power
by fisoding in basements, "The outages, Roads closed to traffic
-

with some carpeted moms, said

lu the posI, Genoini kas had

Bell, said Mnsday thaI Skokie

-

County Cnróaier's Office which
pertnrmed un autupsy on the vie-

-

during the rainstorm. They included -Dempstor Streel which
was closed from about 11 am,
Friday and Opened at 11 -am,

,

-

conomunity relations fur Illinois

-

casse of death from' the Conk

caused widespread area

-

Arlene macann, manager af

tmeiil is waiting ter u ilepurt un

High School, 1955 Greenwood,
tOiles, according lo Gemini Principal Osnald Hoebser.

tkcoaghi nbc concrete like the rods
of as arc welder.

- eroded. - 'l'staI damage
estimated at $2,000.

soon.

Short added' thè -fire depar-

lacé water" al Gemini Junior

-

-Ur_wwP
The Tfre Pros W

tragedy," heaaid.

flsoding but produced ucty "sur-

gridworh. and et timeo flared
-

frum the hrnken winduwn runhed
in completely inundating " the
basement, It was a real

Thursday otght'o record rain-

rudo in the e,ncrete sear the
garage area aclgd as electric

MO5TcARn& LIGHT TRUCKS

firemes

placed heavy- wood polie f or-

LUBE FILTER L OH. CHANGE'
PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOUNE

vibri' - effortS,

pad nnd drowned when water

Minimal problems
with flooding at Gemini

can't praise Ihem enough," Esita

13

-

Is rescue pIlorIs, firemen ssv

working koee-deep iii ssati.-r . We

duriog this same time.

-

"At this time, we can't determine whether death was canned
by' electricity, nr If he wan trap-

-

andwere is daiiger all Ike linoe

murnties are a part uf, bud 422
callo during this period. Nitos

basement,

-the

-

in nearcis nf the body in the

utilities. "The tuwnhnnse was in a
sea ut water which had 'broken
the basement wisdewn with
waler ruahisg is op (s the first
floor," he enpluiued.

Ike rosI did tisi colclr fire.

-

cause sae urea many pro-

-

Kana said il was a "scary

Street, hip-deep in water, was
Phit Nash, banchait bal across
hïs shaulder, in anticipation of
preventing any vehicles from

Nues humes had water

A

ceighhor eent door eatled the fire
deparlmeul. --.

under the door. - Out on the

department logged 300 hours
ut overtime. About 350 to 400

level.

t didn't know what Was hap-

Shernoer and-Lake Dempoter.
While the water poured under

There are restricturs 05
Nifes street sewer openings
which reduce the eight inch

lewer

related she had guse hack to bed

- to rest shortly before 8 um. "Alt
of a sudden, the house got all red.

Tam Gulf Course wan,,inunstreela, which dated with Gond walers and the
resulted las the closing uf major ' elubheuse
suffered ,, water
arterial 'etreeta, -according to - damage. The coarse in cloned an, '
-municipal officials.
011 further notice, according Is a
addition, about 2,40f Riles park distridtnpnkesman,
lai
hoanehnlds m'the three-town area
fc Morton 01/ave, Pele were' without telephone service Chepmmtis, annt,' supo. - of public
over the weekend with partial works, said a number of streels
service restored Monday after-' and wads were cloned to traffic
flooding

allow scube divers to go thrnugh

.eighher druve te the fireslatlun
o report the incident. "We could
eceive 'mourning calls, -but the
hoses were out in the residential
rea. The victim's muther
hemmo concerned after her non
went down to the basement shoely before Il 8.15. and failed to
orne upstairs," be said.
Upon arrinal, firemen qmchty
pulled the meter hon shatting off

,

sewers lu npnut like fuwataiss

and holen were cut in the first
flour fur nump pumpn,, and tu

-

The homeowner, Jeun Kuna,

were in the center of Lake -

rainwater in the streets anden
lawns.

dhagged the nuMide of the home

NiIes-library-; « MàKenzie''cnuued'

CnallauedfrnmPagel

Record deluge...

cootlnuedfrom Pagel

Plaines.
Short said firemen arrived at
he house around 11 am, after a

Cunticued trum Page 1
a result of the many ether trouble
calls they received hecause uf Ike
storm," thespekesmun said,

coutmued from Pagel
sewer water coming into your
home.

Drowning...

Power line...

Nieholua B. Blase, other village
dignitaries, und Cablevision ofIlcials. Refreshments will he served,

For further information, rune
tact Ray Gremnke at 965-4011, nr
Carl Fox, Nifes Cahle-Tejevinlun
Coordinator, at9f7-61t0, Est'. 352.

was closed os Friday, as p-elI as
faulty pumps," he said.
Cleán-up ehureshegan Monday many other local businesses in
with work crews picking up lhe'area.
debris piled up on neighhorhssd
streets,

District

63..

completed during the summer

teactmern in an early retirement

but was delayed became uf

program fer

repair necessary fur weakened

a

total pay nf

$244,292 in hase pay plus about,

roof beams, aecurdiag lo the arcbilect,
AI a cual of about $250W,
several district prOgramo, equipment and tenante will he moved
eillserforstorage sr placement Io
and from Oak and Melzer Schunl'

$37,058 in bonnues,

in Morton Grove which was one of

under the district program will

Ihe first district schools ta take

perfumo about 34 days of service
daring the 1917-SS school year, In

Seme board memhern in-

dicated intent lo segutiate néith

Ike teachers' unies tu receive

earlier notification of a propóned,
early retirement,

Sis teachers retiring early

part in the asbestos remeval program,
District programm now at Oak

From the 15 mil levy, the

thrgeyears in improving the hunk
entlection, services und sango by
the eensmniiity soling a district-

sources of library
revenue include funda from corporale replacement taxes, ahnut
$53,000 in per capita funding, ioteresl, fines on overdue bóohs or
for lost houbs and espies. In ad-

cerner, so 15 speak, towards irn
'prosing nervices and paIren
saltnfaelion," he said.
' Aiding Ibis work, said MeRenoie, has been reorganization
along staff tines and automation

books, from lastfmseal year.

The Nues Library Districl seroes patrons in Nitos and mincerpsruled Maine Tawuship.

Nues police...
'
Cuntimned from Page 3
pntice pound,"

coming schuol year

in

District IS, according to aclmee
approved Tuesday, AuguSt 1f by
the scheol huard.

Also, salaries were apprsved
for Isar diotrict'ceardimoatars with
the highest salary $44,174 with n

master's degree and at level 3400
set dews by the dioteict.
In additisn, huardmemhers ap-

proved purticipatian cf sis
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kept busy Friday shutting off
utilities in the homes of reeidenls

with flooded hasemeols. There
were also complaints of lastly
smnp pomps thal,were smoking
resulting in calls Is 'the fire

Fire calls...

station.

'system and notify the 'alarm
company when it is returned lo

. According is spo'aoonsoau Idollp

Rollo- of the fird deparim000,
about 50 calls were received from
residents lo shut off Iheir
utilities, We had ambolasce

catis, bel they were not storm
related," she said, addict there
were ne major problems wïlh Ike

eseepliOn st Ike doweed pswer
line al f502 Oleander which
Cunuasuweallb
lually repaired.

Edison - even-

Action Party
golf outing
gulf outing on Salsrday, Aug. 29
at the Four Woods Counlry Club,
RIe. 170, Mundeleie, EveryoOc is

washer al Gemini Junior High
School at a cost nut to exceed
815,00g.

phone somber will be accepted

-

-

costing ¡14,4tO and for a new dish-

The meeting will he continued
August25,

by the club, Riding golf cars wili

be required by all gallero ou

SoIs-doy and during the week'

-

days. Directions Io the golf
course will be furnished npas re-

. Joseph A. Ruiz

Great Lakes,

lilie

veI5 ',,'ret ,'r

cessihthity for the handicapped

Recruit Traiuiiig Commaed,

-

-

Milwaukee Ave. and Main SI.

washrnums to provide ad-

Navy Saman Recroil Joseph

roela reso c Lic',,
sii rcn'c,,c'c Lin',,

_is,,r ,.,,,,,rc L,,i,'r 1}T'

eludes year eolO' is a ruffle for a
sel 5f golf clubs and other prizes.
RefreshmentS wilt be served an
the course al no charge en 5011wday, Aug. 29.
Those golfers who wish Io play
on a week day may do su Mooday
theo Friday Ike week'before and
the week aller Saturday, Aug. 29,
Your flog ticket slob completed
to show your nantIe, address and

A. Ruin, son of Donnais and Vidbru Ruin of 9101 Kutmar, Skehte,
has completed recruit training at

Irr, Cr,,rO

,

C@k Mc,,,criml 515,'IuO-OS,tUd
05,051 n,,eiwe,v
LIC ''c,c
L,ceIwU 2u,000.25,005
25,000 n,i,,i,,,C,r,
W',rci ka
5,clela
22,Olil-00,05c
I 0,000
/'''iii- iIc0,,,,

Sere L'ceri

reduces traffic incidents."
Streets blacked off by pollee ineluded Dempater winO nf Obole.
Greenwuod nnrth 5f BIlard, and

office at o cost of $5,651, for

Maine Elementary School

o,.'ci,

Library 011e,a

L,lronv

PosiiieOn Gern

in that bind of weather which

secertly parlitinna in the central

East

Rilen Library employers,

'nb ,,r,,rc'nc. ,

in Ihn amount of $22,000, for

rango from $23,130 to $44,174 tins

in Ihe,panlfew yearn. Ithas never

Adult

striping for noven district schools

renovation of Obvenons sehosl

were a battle, wo might cunnider

buh 5c,e Oserd

Libe other Issnoos, Obere were
inolated incidente of power
outages, ht nothing major,
Stankuwiensaitl.
,
The Riles Fire Department was

wilheal additional staff..,If thin

However, "The morale of the r000ieg sp the white flag."
Fsllswing is a chart listing
staff is low. We cooli000 to be a
library with very low salarien. positions wilk salarien, paid hy
Our salary schedule has nul risen area libraries and those paid lo

About

p.m. inermi wan -a
minianum eftraffie un Milwaukee
Stankswicz
said,
Avenue,
"Drivers lend ta be more careful

aolumalisn in, it ca505t handle a
43 pereesl increase in circulation

Ike branchIe Ihe main library.-

pact earn became inoperable.
4

-

McKenzie said, "Au nice as

dilionat books transferred from

dur aCere CecrU'

invited lo participate in tins anosaI affair. Tickets are $15 fortl
bules and ouch ticket alun iii-

the Iltinoto State Board of Edacalion, At varinnu intervals in their
schooling, illinois yonngsternwill
be assessed in reading,
mathematics and science,
Salaries fur 170 teachers amid
Other schont staff members wiS

District.
Earlier in Ike year, h9ard
member'n resolved lo 'ralse
salarios io fo percent of Ike total
budgel. They could noi carry out
Ikone plans because of other expeones the library will have thin
fiscal year and salaries will
remain about 43 pereoul Ike total
budget.

Iment processing 70, percent
mere new hoohu Iban each of the
prior Iwo yearn. McKenzie said
this somber does noI include ad-

C,rrcle'l,c,, Ce,,i

ment plan.

August 31 an assessment of the
district's reading pragram with

fer a higher beginning salary
than Ike Niles Public Library

with lecknical services depar-

lhrusgh the water, but Ike cose-'

In keep'usg with the 1085 educaliunal -reform legislation, huard
members appruved filing - by

In other action, bids were
awarded for scalenating and

North Suburban Library Syslem
(NILS) Saw list emptuyee
vacancies and all the libraries uf-

,

He added the bigger vehicles,
were able tu manenoer their way

were replaced and left-district
service under the early relire-

,

report, 21 libraries within the

wide elrcnlalion increane 5f 3'
perceol. "We have turned Ike

dittos, the district has $1400fb
savings, orginatty tulended for

(reINASE) änd, if necessary, the
Olive Tree Congregation,

-

-

,

GIber

The AetiOO Parly df Morton
Grove will be holding ils annual

uf Special Recreation

libraries with which wo compete
Io hltract staff," said McKenzie,According
to McKenzie's

leen successful during Ihe last

library will 'éeceioe $957,017 and
$123,402 from a 2 mii tevy, The
latter is passed annually for
maintenance nf the building and

tenore Page will perform service
for the district wader the nantie
"bonus" plan.
Io a recent shako-up of the cesIrai effice, both Kulvek and Page

Care, a day school, Maine Nifes

index, Our salarien bave never
been competitive with the other

a financial necrelary,
McKennie said Ike library han

$15.17.

associate superintendent Or,

Cultural Education program.
Tenants to be moved are Kid-

kept pace with the conI uf living

librarians and a part-lime clerh
In Oho reference department; 'a
conspuler lab manager; dlerhu
and pages in the circulation
department; assintanl and page
in the children'n deparlmenl and

Cuantlamned from Page 3

equalined assessed valnuslion
(EAV) ofprnperly.
'
Os
a
recently-purchased
$91,000 Nues home, the EAV was
about $10,000. According In Ibis
sum, the - library will receive

addition, farmer hm'mess assistaut Patricia Kslvek and former

are Early Ctsildhaod, 0-3 and VIP
pesgeams and East Matee Molli-

Asan.

Pego 47

The Bugir, faraday, degnaI 2f, 1407

.

quosi.

Reserved lee times for Salueday and lichefo may be obtained
by callieg Lurraiee. O'Brieo at
065-0301 any lione duriug the day
or eveniOg up Is 9 p.m.

On Aug. 9, hut firemen found no

cause for the hlarm. The main-

lenanee man will repair the
service.'
On Aug. 11, a smoke deteelur

at the Venlare Store, 050f Gulf

Rd. was accidently notivaled
while a roofing crew was asiog

larriOg equipment.
Firefighters wool Io Satellite
Ma000aetnring Ce. 122f Gross

Point Rd,,.aftcr receiving a call
1h01 a transformer was no fire.
They found the Irausformer eatside the hoildiaf was smoking
aug aller g check determined no

After, school

child care
-program
The Morton Grove Park

District has as ideal aflerschsel
program for etsldren is K-11h
grades (aftcr000n kiedecgarlec

rnmPage3
fire hazard. Comassonweultb Edisos was called.

Firemen respooded ta Nutre
Dame High Schoal, 7155 DempstOr St. On Aug. 12 lu inventif ale

a Irsable alarm, They tumid the
main lelephnne cable had been
eut by a construction eumpany
which was installing a sew waler

A car fire in the-parking lot of
AB. Dick, 5700 Tosby Ave. was
already extinguished by the
OwsOr when firemen arrived on
Aug. 12. The lire which was con-

fined lo the carburetor caused
$350 damage.

...A smell of smoke was reporled so Aug. 14 aI 1361 Ocoolo, A
smoking sunup pcmp is Ike

basement wan shol down and
smoke was cleared from the

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE OF BIO

The Village of Nibs wilt be nie-

cepling sealed bids for, Ther-

slodents only), It allows children

with 'working parente tu por-

muplostic Pavement Marking.
Sealed bids will be accepted un-

licipate io a verioty uf adlivilies

liii U-ft P.M. 0O August25, 198701

white being supervised by

qsalified Staff. Weebly activities
isclude crafts, games, sporto and
special events.
Tino program is hold at Aoslin

Park and Nelson School wilh

transportation provided te those
studente who de not already atloud Nelsec School. Il medo
Mon-Fri. from the lisse school is
dismesued unitI g p.m. Sassions I

rote from Sept-Jas. aud cession
If runs from Feb.-Joee. The coal
per session is $275 or il you
regisled foc Ihn lull year il io duly
$500, For further mntormaliso on

this program' er our easy paymeni pias please call POU-7447.

Ike Village of Nibs, Office cf Ike
Purchesiog Ageol, 7001 N,
Milwaukee Avesue, Riles, Illinois
15048,

information
and
(louerai
specific isslroeti005 conceeniog
Ibis request far proposal are
available ai Ike Office el Ike Pur-

Slit
Ageol,
N.
chasiog
Milweukeo Avesae, Nues, Illinois
00648,

Sido isill he sprecO al teSO P.M.

0O Tuesday, Auguni 20, 1957, al

Ike Board nf Trustees' meeting,
1200 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos,
tlliiruis 10048.

(ci Aoodrew H. Boffa

Parchasiug Ageni

Page 4

TheBuge, Tharuday, Auguit2e, 1%7

,,

---,

..

...bag,

,,

L,mit3

. ;a:

-

.

isconsin
Ib t Russet
Potatoes

_i each
5Ib,ba949e5h

aaa Ag.

PrIc

good, unless ornnw;serna,c.sd, ala!?
Jewel,tarea Thursday aaauat'.
. 2OTh!aQakWedn.y, Aagasl2S, 1987.

Chaal

-

987JielCaa.psh!es, lfl.

-

-

IJbPa.SIAaI

Corn King
Baôon -

.

.

-

12/I2sz. SaSS

Assorted Va,-letis
- U.S.D.A. Choice 6aefVi Bô,a -IA

Top-

-

-

pkgs. 013 lbs. o more
U.S.D.A. Choice BealLsis Bse-ln

Strip Stèak

-

Sfr/orn Steak
-

Ib. t

anfied-'s;
-RC,. 7 tJp,. -

-

Plastic
-

- Gallon

.,

-

-

,

Fieldcrest
-Pepsior Cok 1% Milk
-

Ib.

31b 3991b
Wa ároI di!',d SUpA,Packs
PAg

J

I

In

BOIOSS Tap Loir Sfrip SIeàk 4.99Ib
-

-

-

-

I

\_poss T,p SfrIoin bleak 2.99 Ib. i

-

-

-

SOSp&),cbase

Savè big for 72 Hours!

p*PF 013105
1k
ThSPApp,

75% Lean
- Gìund..8ee
RebRame, Waca, ormamp.a,,a,fl,,

Seedless Grapes
p)_is9 gosS Ths,s Asg. 25
Ilsu Sal., Aug. 22, 1587.
PAga. Ias Ihanaibs ,.agIb.

.

-

-

Pkas.oI3Ibs a,moExIra VaIeBIarnI 99)8

S_Pkgs..Ieas !han310s. 9a10.

:

